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HALIFAX, N. S„ April 17.—Two 
hundred passengers on the steamer 
Earl Grey were rescued by the gov-

“riTÆts
z.rcjisrr,

m to the wireless apparatus of the

Beyond even the mystery of how the 
Titanic met her fate, another 
evolved by the events Of the last three 
days forced itself to • the front last 
night. . .

Although the rescue ship Carpathla 
was within the gone of wireless com
munication for hours during the night 
and both shore stations aim relaying 
ships were able to obtain from her 
long lists of survivors among the steer
age passengers, and to send ar 
numerous messages from and to private 
individuals, not. a word of matter de- ! 
scrlptlve of the manner in which the 
Titanic received her d-ith blow, or how 
those on Board the doomed liner coin- 
ported themselves lit- the face of Im
pending death, reached the shore.

Given the names of the first and sec
ond cabin passengers and the assur
ance, which the Carpathla furnished, 
that she had no more of these to offer, 
the word of world wide interest de
manded of the Cunarder was that which
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would reveal what ^took place on the 
Titanic’s decks when it became known 
that the fate of the Vner was sealed.

e Grey may be a total loss.
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New YORK, April 17.—The roll of 
saved from the Titanic disaster tonight 
seems complete.' Probably every at
tending circumstances in the transmis
sion of news from the Carpathla 
to show that only 328 of the 610
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After the strain of three days wait- Aseim, Carto Nelson, CandersonTsp- preS8hv----
-ng news of their missing ones there land, John Charles, Rosa Abbott, Edna b®ard ‘he Carpathla b,
« ere few_ that; .still held hope tonight Anderson, Selma Astland, Fllx Astland, tbe department will, upon being ad- 

t ?? f!®m‘ngly flnal word as to Lillian Astland, Aklech Albesh, Leak V?lrl,?.h Cunard company,
the fate of friends and relatives. The Aksas, Lee Bings, Marie Boktln Eugene authorlze £he use of a cutter for this
small remaining hope of the few who Boklin, Ecirice Slndee, Haline Boklln purpi}se sThus far the Cunard com- 
persistently refused to believe the L^tefe Boklln, FUly taken the position that it ,
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Five steamers left the outer Wharves 
yesterday for many ports, a freighter 
name en route to Nanaimo for a cargo 
of coal, a coaster returned and saile-l 
an there was a busy day on the water 
front.

The Umatilla of the Pacific Coast 
steamship company was the' first to 
leave sailing yesterday morning for 
San Francisco, with a good cargo and 
over 200 passengers. The Mexico Maru, 
of the Osaka Shosen kais.’ia, left at 
10:30 a. m. for Hongkong and way 
ports with a heavy cargo of general 
freight valued at *648,899, and the Kee- 
mun, of the Blue Funnel line .left at 
noon also carrying a large cargo of 
general freight, including a heavy ship
ment of logs to be milled at a Japan
ese sawmill.

The Zealandla, of the Canadian Aus
tralian line, left last night for the 
Antipodes witli over 200 passengers and 
2,000 tons of general cargo, and the 
big Holt liner Talthybius, after com
pleting discharging general cargto at 
the outer wharf since Monday, left for 
Vancouver about • midnight. The Nor
wegian steamer Thor arrived from San 
Francisco in ballast for Nanaimo to 
load another cargo bf coal for the Bay 
city under chartei' to the Western Fuel 
company, and the steamer Venture, Cap
tain Parks, of the Boscowltz steamship 
company arrived from Belle Coola and 
way ports and left again last night 
for the north.
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KUMd In Self-Defence
SAN FRANCISCO, April 12.—p. 

Okuba, the Japanese cook who killed 
Carl Benson, master of the schooner 
Americana on January 3, last, was ar
raigned in court here charged with 
murder. The schooner, which 
only 60 miles north of the equator 
when the shooting was done, arrived 
with Okuba In irons.

A statement dictated by Okuba to 
Paul Rlttmeier. the cabin boy, 
read In court, 
shot in self defense after the captain 
had accused him of wasting the ship's 
stores, had threatened him with arrest, 
lashed him with vile naraés and laid 
hands on him with sufficient violence 
to tear his sMrt. The cabin boy con
firms the statement. ,

interrogated by representatives of 
the United States district attorney’s 
office, members of'the crew of the Am
ericana, said that throu^hiru't ' the - 
voyage the,Japanese had been sub
jected to harsh tiyatment from the 
captain. Shortly before the shooting, 
according to. one of the crew, the cap
tain entered the galley and began 
abusing the cook, finally saying, “t arn 
going to beat you up." It was then 
that the cook shot.

Members of the crew said they be
lieved the captain had lost his min'1 
early on the voyage.

was
In it Okuba says he
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QUESTION OF MORTGAGE
Mr. Stuart Henderson, X. C„ is Ar-

VANCOUVER. B. C., April 17.—Stua t 
Hendevron, K. C., lately the liberal 
didate in Llllooet and formerly member 
for Yale In the B. C. legislature, was ar
rested here this afternoon on the charge 
of embezzlement. He was afterwards 
released on $3,000 bail, $1.500 in himself 
and $1.600 divided between tz^o .sureties 
of $760 each. He will return to Ash
croft where the information was laid 
this afternoon.

The allegation agalnat Mr. Henderson 
Is that in July 1910, a Norwegian farmer 
named Hans GJlllstad, living at Ash- 

x croft, gave him'as his solicitor, $1,112 
to pay off a mortgage on HO acres of 
land he owned in Alberta. Mr. Gjil!- 
stad in his information, alleges that 
Mr. Henderson told him he had paid off 
the mortgage- and had the papers in 
safe keeping. This spring Mr. GJili- 
stad wanted to rent his land, but the 
prospective tennants objected to taking 
It with a mortgage on it. Mr. GJlllstad 
then made inquiries, and says he found 
that the $1,112 had not been paid. He 
further alleges that he has a letter from 
Mr. Henderson stating that the mort
gage had been paid, and that he has also 
the paid cheque which Mr. Henderson 
cashed.

Mr. (Henderson states that the accu
sation Is entirely false, and that he will 
have no difficulty in disproving H 
when the matter comes up for trial.
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.eVcry quarter was recommended, alto Premonition of »s---- . I bf sheep-raising,, if the expressed Inten-
iUSpcction after the truck had been TORONTO, Ortt., April 17—It Is re- «on of Mr. ' William Gréenway, of 

subjected to a strain. called^lsere that when W. T. Stead was New Zealand, *bo spent the week end
—’------------------------------ 1 last ltt Toronto fi(-e ÿears ago, visiting i” the city, is carried out In the man-

Df, Goldwm; smith, be expressed the W he j. ...
premonition he eUher would be beaten Mr- Greenway, after Inspecting the 
to death by a mob in London's streets conditions on the tower mainland, ln- 
or perish a victim of a great disaster tends to retfirn home and., report to
involving hundreds, bis Hr*, which is one of the largest

‘ .„sheep farming conr-rne In that southern 
IfH I cn '• country; and In the event of his report
MLLC.U proving Ot a ednvhtclng nature to his

1Â/UAI C AT CCA'" chiefs it is likely that several shlp-WMALt AT SEA menis of Sheep Will be made to this

*•*?- —a ^SSS&Sftt' -- »«- "vkstss s rr^-. ss-tf
--------- various parts of Canada In the Mclnity

. The steamer President, of the Pacific of the 4»th parallel with a view of as-
Coast Steamship company, which has tertalnlng what were the. roost suitable
returned to Seattle from San Diego, re- locations fo> 'establishing sheep farms.
port having collided with a whale and After making an exhaustive study of the
kilted It when between Montana end Conditions prevailing he came to the
Pigeon points on, her southbound voyage, conclusion that the province of British
"It was about 4.30 last Monday after- Columbia was the best part ot the
noon and we werê steaming, at full Country In which to try the experiment,
speed," said Capt. Thomas, "When a big aI>d fot this specific purpose he has
gray-back row whale, which I believe "elected the- ldwer mainland and the
was over forty feet In length, darted south e”d of Vancouver Island. To a
In front of the President. We caught Colonist representative, who was intro-
ber just behind the gill, aihwlng two- huced to him yesterday, he stated that
thirds through her fiE and pinning state definitely that
her to the ship. She Swished her bodv aa & reeult of ltls e,fdrts «he«g> conslgn-
againet the bow ot .the Vessel, which ”?ent8 wou1d b» sen* here, he was con-
"was soon dripping wfibldoOd At first vlncei ‘hat the country was of such was soon gripping Mflafl. AAJlmt.1

easy and a profitable

MW

of the recent winter, which Is the worst 
perhaps In the history of Newfoundland 
and Labrador. 'From mid-December 
to the present time, intense frost and 
incessant storms have prevailed. These 
conditions caused the Ice forming In 
every harbor àlong Labrador end 
Northern Newfoundland to .become un- 

, usually thick, and as the "sévère winds 
tore the masses from, the coast, these 
Immense crystal mountains were flung 
widespread .over .the ocean and carried 
south by the current front the -polar 
regions which meeting the Gulf stream 
caused the constant fogs which so great* 
ly menaced shipping. Never in tile his
tory of Newfoundland has there been 
a winter so disastrous to steam and 
sail vessels. Since November no less 
than twenty sailing craft, of from 100 
to 300 tons' burden hâve gone to thé 
botton, seven of them carrying their 
whole crews down as Well, off New
foundland and the tirand Ranks near 
the Titanic's grave"- * : J~' ■

J]y.L r '
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April 17—It is re- "T-he issuing of purse seine licenses 

lias been practically agreed upon for.
i of Vancouver Island. 

This trill" mean that, the Canadian ^fish
ermen will be able not only to compete 
with their arrivals in thé waters be
yond the,three-mile limit but wliLhaxe 
the exclusive' right- to use the purser 
seine within, the*three-palle. limit. The 
eXaict value of this 
ttg,_]up ]ttH now 
have been Issued. The use of thé purse 
séto» by the Americans has acted 
greatly to the detriment at the Cana
dian flshêrmên, but In the future that 
Eudvantage will not only he offset but 
counterbalanced. ,

“In past years the Americans have 
had a large number of traps set in 
Puget Sound, and as the fish, m reaching 
the Fraser river, have to pass through 
the PUget sound, they are Invariably 
caught In large quantities In the trap 
nets. Now, however, that the Canadian 
fishermen can usé the purse spine with
in the thrge-mlle limit as well as out
side of ft the utility of the trap nets 
at Puget sound will become a thing 
of the past, as the Canadians will be 
able to catch the fish themselves be
fore they get to that distance.

"There was another question before 
the conference, and tiAt was the Im
proving at the fish In Çowiehan Lake 
from the sportsman’s standpoint. Hon. 
Mr. Bowser listened attentively to what 
we had to say oh this subject and I am 
in a pdsitlon. to say that he has e.U-| 
ready evinced his interest in it by ar- 
tanglng, for a collection of trout eggs 
in the vicinity of . the provincial Selon 
Lake Hatchery an<! transferring them to 
the Dominion government hatchery at 
Cowlchan lake, where they will be in
cubated and the resulting fry distrib
uted hr-the waters of the lake."

an
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with particular reference to the in-
jse&n&tiRêæ»
Smith of Michigan, who ranks next to 
the chairman of the commerce com
mission, was passed by unanimous 
Consent in one hour And 20 minutes. 
Senators Martine, of New Jersey, and 
Perkins of California, the latter chair
man of the naval affairs committee, 
also introduced bills.

Senator- Martine proposed that the 
president be advised that. the • senate 
would make treating with maritime na
tions to regulate the safety Of ocean 
vesstis and thêlr passengers and 
crews. Senator' Perkins’ resolution 
provided for the equipment of steamers 
with adequate illfe saving apparatus. 
It would require that every 
have a suÈficlent number of eei 
life boats to carry "at one time every 
passenger and every member of the 
crew; that it shall not clear any port 
-without so certifying to the several

ment but would have no discretion 
Whatever aa to the number o( life 
boats which wpuld be determined sole
ly by thé actual capacity te carry all 
aboard.”

The Perkins resolution even pre
scribed that the life boats should have 
not lees than three cubic feet displace
ment for each person. The Martine 
resolution was referred* to the foreign 
relations committee and the Perkins’ 
resolution went to the commerce com-

Wants International Commission

PRES ID! cannot
fcurse

be estimated, 
seine. Hcén sesCaptain W, H, Logan Says All 

Shipmasters in Atlantic 
Trade Take Chances Every 
Voyage to Make Time

no

Capt. W. H. Logan, who Is the special 
agent of the London Salvage Association 
in Victoria, and who was in command of 
liners for many years In the North At
lantic trade to New York, Boston and 
the St. Lawrence, and who was chief of
ficer of the steamer Columbian when 
that vessel left Liverpool with the lost 
White Star, liner Narconic, which-was 
never heard of after parting company 
off the Fastnet with that vessel, said 
yesterday ;

NEW YORK, April 17.—Icebergs, 
such aa the one-that rank-"the Titanic, 
are one -of the three so.

Is navigating- the 
’ ottierà 'ari fièr

of- peril 
h Atlanta v

tic.:
•Tha-ip. 
this-»»,tog* th,

S*èetei“The disaster to the big steamer Ti
tanic is not the first, nor will it be the 
laist, ot great ocean tragedies In th* 
North Atlantic. It involves greater loss 
of life than any other because, as ves
sels are being buimarger to accommo
date so many more passengers than pre
viously, accidents will be proportionate
ly worse.

3K
Bage•have

id President, and with thé big gray-back 
pinned to the stem We steamed for 
over two miles. An enormoua amount
of blood and.oil was spouting from the Mr. Greenway also stated that he was 
whale’s head and her *ody soon became greatly impressed with the climatic 
white I did not feel that there was conditions of the country. This Is hie 
any danger to the vessel, but decided *rst visit to Canada, but he is hoping 
that we had better be clear of her, so that if his project is taken up and car- 
I stopped the President and backed at tied out successfully he will be here 
full speed. The force of the swell soon m°re frequently. : He readily conceded 
freed the whale and she sank from z,.e wonderful advantages which Brtt- 
vlew." ish Columbia offers to the investor, but

Capt Thomas said that when he la rather surprised at the tact that 
struck the whale a big bull Whale made wtllla everybody ïç lnveàtlng their mon- 
for the vessel partly above water, re- ey ln the land and quietly waiting for 
sembllng a submarine at full speed. the Panama Canal.or some other factor 
"He struck the vessel on the starboerd ‘° lncrease Value practically nobody 
bow, and evidently stunned, sank from ls yet attemt>tlne t0 make the land 
view. I have sighted and killed a. great' p.ay *ta legitimate price In the shape of 
many whales, while master of vessels 61eep or,,ot l-ef production, save on a 
on the coast, but It was the first time vary amal1 soala He declares that many 
I have been compelled to stop the en- lBland ara
glnes and back my ship to get clear P . yi”g dle •c°'lld W “lad®. 

one" 1 produce a large profit without ih
any way interfering with their rising 
value. v.,.

* / «trid foe Sheep-Balslng
<£ "There ls no reason in the world why 
tills section, of Canada should not.prp- 

- dace all the mutton ithat toe remainder; 
i’T oT ^e Domtolop^ w»ulfl: reSflUe J.n a 
M year- 1 aF satlsffeo from my inspectionIN

ed to know that no attempt -has ever 
been made to cnltivate the industry.

Friend of Captain Smith, of the roatc°th”re inrsubtoer
things, such as fruit-growlhg; ' euf ||| 
lily pert, with toy knowledge *tif the 
sheep-raising business, I refuse- to W 
Ueve lti Of course I-can and do believe 
that tnore money can be made out of 

■ scientific fruit-growing than.oyt; of nn-< 
Scientific alieep-raising, such as you 
have undoubtedly had, but the two

-mm
■ „-----money can 'be made

out of fruit that ls no reason why 
great tracA of cduntry eicellehtly 
flulted «or sheep-raising purposes should 

. , . „ he *ou’d be allowed to remain absolutely idle;
resign his ship and retire Into private Mark you. If my conception .of this 
life," said J. P. Grant, a retired Eng- country is anything right you will see 
lish business man, in an interview at a remarkable change taking place in the 
Seattle. priority of agricultural - industries

EF” —
Atlantic seventy-four times, and saÿerr: 's&æssts:
commanded-by Captain Smith several Arrzngemrats for Fortoeomtog Victoria 
times and learned to know him well. ' - Day Celebration Wen under 

“Captain Smith wad. recognized as Way
one of the ablest sea captains of the ——
Atlantic, and White Star officials had Arrangement! (or the Victoria Day eelé- 
the utmost confidence In him," said
Mr. Grant. .T - mlttee etruck to arrange for the parade

Commanded Olympic . ™
"Within the last three years, how- committee will hold a aeeaion. 

ever, he seemed to he «nfortunaite ln «iSîSïLjïlîfe !i the #<ommittee can 
his commands. He was in charge of year-, celebratton. The'fira deraTtmem wtii 
the Olympic when this ship met with occupy a uromlnent place in the line at 
three accidents in one year. It was ?^5vatad i a?d from th6 promîtes at- 
first struck by the British man-of-war S other, th! cvcnTTomi/cTTo bc^ïr” 
Hawke and the White Star line had to th. meet important of the celebration 
spend $500,060 to repair it. It then JîeattiLa“^’: wi>l Prove to be, ae. it
lost a blade of a screw by running ln- the cLiyfrluoT-' w!rd eh!,debJeeT*r!ce”ved 
Jo a submarine wreck and had to put (rom Valdez Indian, that «icy „ 
into Belfast for repairs. When the J>reBeut to partleipste In the Indian canoe 
ship left the Belfast ^arbor it ran ttZZJS?'
aground. v . 5 ;,: , The vgrlogs. eoàimlMto, are preparing ter

"It shows what great confidence his ' *he event »nd whne there is a lot et pre- 
superlors had In him, because he re-
tamed hjs command of the Olympic alone from nearby points are being arranged, 
until he was transferred to command -------- ;—-—------------------
the Titanic "on its maiden voyage. FISHIMfï I I'f'CKIOCC

“to all these mishaps It was always rionmu LIUCIMOCO
found that Captain Smith was not to TQ DC CV^tUftCn
blame, but he came to fear his luck and . 1-iiuuu
often "spoke about It to me. attorney-Oenaral Has Conference With

"I cannot understand how rhe Ti- Ofllolala and Derides to issue Purse *
tanic could have sunk so fast, and the Seine Licensee Great Advantage 
only possible way to explain It is that • -
the bulkheads would not dose. The
steamer must have been going at full cussed at the round table conference 
speed, because It was a clear night, 
and must have struck with terrific 
force." ■ ■ > èC-ii

The list includes:

Ship lost, place and year. ____
Canadia, Mid-Atlantic, 1863 > 45
Immigrant ship, off Cape Race, 
k ittmr "• UUf ' led 
Vicksburg, oft Cape-Race, 1866... 
Warrior, Grand Banks, 187$ .... 29
North Star, Cabot straits, 18?1. 
Medway, off Newfoundland, 1887. 
Vaillant, Grand Banks, 1897 ... 
Snowbird, Cape 
Endymon, Grand
Islander, off Alaska. 1901 67
Albatross, Mid-Atlantic, 1903.,",.

The drift of ice this spring has been 
farther south than for years. Vessels 
reported ice fields Wending far down 
into the southern track and skippers 
have told of being shut in by ice as 
far as they could see on every side of 
the horizon.

The size of the bergs that have been 
'-Sauntered recently varies greatly, 
but according to reliable reports bergs 
reaching from 60 to 100 feet to the top

--------- lunacies and spires
ht of 250 feet or 

more, have nqt been unusual. Below 
the water, some of these giant bergs

!•.■»»*» , | -

f Steamers reaching New ; IfAifc-i'srom 
“Any officer who has been in the North which had been held up down
tl antic trade, if he speaks candidly,, «to bay by tog for the .tost twenty- 
11 admit that ton many voyages the ^ »r more, all report having

<s85Wi;«2i5S5 uses s; »k
■I' is a nerve-racking The Red. Star line Lapland from

eather condl- ^ntwerp ^ Dover, imports she. passed 
large and. small ice bergs near longi
tude 49.56 and latitude 42. and thàt the 

, ice fields extended as far as thé eye 
could reach.

The steamtr Niagara said that on 
April 10. to latitude 44.07 and longi
tude 50.40 she saw many icebergs, fol
lowed by an lee field end that the liner 
steamed around the field until 8 o’clock 
the following afternoon.

toe Pierces Plats
While steaming through toe ice fjelds 

toe wash of the sea hurled a torge 
block of flintilke ice against toe port 
bow ot the Niagara and It pierced tone
plate. - /v.

The steamer President Lincoln, ot 
the Hamburg-American line, which ar
rived yesterday from Hamburg, reported 
that on April 12 she entered a torge 
field of icf, dotted hi aU directions With 
large and small icebergs. Captain Magin 
said it was easy to imagine that the, 
ship was in, toe midst of a Polar coun
try covered with nothing but Ice and 
snow, rather than on toe Atlantic

SBB business,
««ri with ClimateLives

lost.Public at Fault
“The cause of these disasters is, to 

my mind, largely the fault of the gen
eral public. Insomuch as people who 
travel now demand a steamship service 
run like a railroad train. If a steamer,, 
for instance, ls due at a port on a Wed
nesday, and does not arrive until toe 
day after toe travelling public find 
fault. They say the Germans or the 
French, or this or that line, would not 
slow down, and they are dissatisfied. 
Business men, too, demand fast steam
ship service for their correspondence, 

, and it Is quite common for them to mark 
their letters with the name of a fast 
steamer.

... .158
6.7

67
Mr. Cunningham also stated that this 

the last conference of the 
The value of it had ' been recog

nized by everyone present and it was 
certain that they would all meet again 
from time to time to discuss matters of 
Importance affecting the fishing indus
try on the Pacific coast of Canada 

The others who attended the confer
ence In addition to the Attorney-Gen
eral and Mr. Cunningham were Mr. D.

MCItttyre, deputy commissioner of 
fisheries, Mr. J. T. C. Williams, inspect

or the northern section of the prov
ince, Mr. E. Q.. -Taylor of Nanaimo, and 
Mf. J. j>. Babcock.

29
would not be 
kind.70

1898 ■> 
1900 ..

6
- - -S The house committee on merchant 

marine will take up speedily the many 
bills and resolution which have been 
introduced bearing on the Titanic dis
aster. Representative ' Alexander, bf 
Missouri, chairman of the committee, 
introduced two resolutions today. One 
would direct the president to Invite the 
maritime nations of the world to ■'ap
point members of an international com
mission to define ship lanes and routes 
and to " minimize the danger et c 
lisions at sea. The other would ex
tend a similar invitation to nations 
terested to North Atlantic steamship 
travel to form a commission to ar
range for a patrol of- the North Atlan
tic waters to warn ships.

Representative Sulzer of New York, 
chairman of the foreign relations com
mittee offered a Joint résolu 
cal with the senate- résolu 
duced by Mr. Perkins. The Perkins- 
Sulzer provisions w6uld require one 
life pi-eserver for each person aboard. 
They would also make It a felony for 
any captain, executive officer or resi
dent general agent of a corporation 
tually charged with control of ocean 
vessels knowingly to permit a vessel to 
sail from afiy port & the United
equipment*16^! ptnalty wouM bTim- 

prtoimment fornot more than ten

General George tihler, supervising 
inspector general ot steamboat inspec
tion said there was no action that Ms 
department could take in the titanic 
case to view of the fact that the ves
sel was e. foreign craft, complying 
wtthln the British navigation laws.

22
i. 1,2*4

i

-N.“I have been in command of steamers 
crossing the North Atlantic, and can 
therefore appreciate the fact that these 
men ln command of the big liners know 
every voyage that they are taking all 
manner of' chances In ..hurrying their 
vessels to port. The owners of the ves
sels pay for the' last 
architecture, and seek to get toe highest 
speed. They issue letters of insttuction 
to the men in command, which say 'the 
first consideration is safety,’ but the 
captain knows well that if he does not 
make the peed be will get promotion 
from the Utter to a cattle boat

br
ti

CPUin- -;V Johnson and Flynn
CHIÇAGO, Ill»., April 17.—Jack Johnson 

and Jim Flynn will fight 45 round» for 
the world's heavyweight championship at La. Vegas, N, M.. on the afternoon oUJuty

ÏSxïsrSi
sr

defray the coet of build lag the arena.’: The

Johnson have agreed to be dn the àeene ot
^-=™ Johnson*1 dirrady^ h'ZT 
light trwnlhg and that Ffrnn would «art 
active work as. soon " as he finishes his 
theatrical contracts.. -

' Maaalmo etnbbtog ifrity "?£
NANAIMO,-April li.-ln a '.quarrel 

over a woman this evening Robert LOng- 
mate stabbed John Aitken with a knife 
slightly penetrating 'one of Ms tongs’. 
Aitken is expected to. recover. Bis as
sailant was arrested, * ..

' ^ ” i :xIA

In naval sm mot i
» a ]

HK :
Lost Titanic, Says He Be
lieved Himself.Hm of 111-ice ac-
Lii^k

'"r- '
V,y -.W.

* Mi 
less: VTti$e-w mm

sm&s; 1
W1
Ill-fated Trtanic, believed that he had 
been hoodoed and several months ago 
told roe that It <he would have 
Other atooldept- with an ocean liner of 
which he- had "tiis, comma

-r witn the thick weather and the 
rush bf wind, and he takes a chance. As 
one who has spent many nerve-trying 
night* on toe bridge under these condi
tions of^ wind and fog I. know that the 
master cannot see or hear in these fogs, 
with the wind hlowibg rahd the vessel 
rolling in a seaway, and the 
speeds on, trusting greatly to Provid
ence. I have often prognosticated that 
a disaster would tage place, expecting at 
any time to hear of two of these big 
steamers.colliding with each other, as

suRtrn

gument tin

an-

,
WANTS TO R 

LIFE IN -L BOATsteamer
. Paelflo Çoart Wreek»'""

san Francisco: April n.—The
greatest number of lives lost ln any 
wreck on the Pacific coast Is 198. In 
the sixteen most disastrous wrecks bn 
the Pacific coast the total loss of life 
was 1370, but Uttle more than that in 
the single wreck of tile Titanic, 
list ;covers a period of sixty years, 
the wreck of the Rio fle janlero:,near 
Mile Rock ln San Francisco bay, ln 
1901, the loss of life was 132, In the 
burning of the steamer Golden Gate 
oft Manzanillo in 1862 there was a loss 
of life bf 188, and the same number 

The centre of toe field, Captain Magin . periahed, wreck of the Warship
said, was in latitude. 41.55 north and Cpndor ln 160Z- wr6ck the
longitude 50.14 west, which is close to ! stèamer Valentia on Vancouver Island 
the point where toe Titanic struck an January 23, 1906, the loss of life was
iceberg two days later. The Titanic’s 
graveyard ls In latitude 41.16 north and 
longitude 60.1^ west.

The steamer St. Laurent from Bor
deaux, reported the same Ice field, while 
Cajptaln Wood, of the steamship Eton
ian, which arrived from Antwerp, re
ported than on' April 1$ he encounter
ed a field of ice 108 miles In length. ;

Mr. Watt Interviewed 
Mr. E £ M.-Nash, toe 

presèntative In Canada and 
States of the Royal Mall. Steam Packet 
company, how at Vancouver, said: »

"It is coerect to state that 
Olympic is practically tinsinkablé," he 
remarked, "but. at the same': time, no 
vessel" !» calculated {o survive such-a 
collision as betel toe Titanic—a colli
sion which possibly tore much ot her ■ 
bottom away. I know well Mr. Franklin, 
the vice-president of toe White Star 
line, who made fhe statement about toe 
tmsinkableness of the Titanic, and he 
ls a particularly able and reliable type 
of man.”

Mr. Nash explained that. In thèse 
days ot enormous ships, it had to be ' 
remembered that the strength ot the 
bows of a great liner was no greater 
than the strength of the bows of a 
ship quarter the size. But. though the 
bows. of - the Titanic Would ,not be Strong' 
er tihan toe bows of a liner a quarter 
•her size, her motive -power: and conse
quent impact, would*- be "ïmmëneelÿ 
greater, a(r-.Nasb<thtnks jt quite pos
sible that she; was going, at full speed, 
as the night Is reported : to have been 
fine and there may have appeared no 
likelihood of Icebergs in thé vicinity.
It was quite possible that her bows bad 
crumpled^ 50. Jo 6» feet

on Atlantic

lilllggef
the Norwegian 

S*ed the Atlantic fn the 
king, egg-ehaped life boat, 
r» ia pianping an intereet- 

---jr- —' tü*JPkclflc. Capt. Brude, 
who ia now in Seattle; te asking permission 
of several of the transpacific steamship 

. Unee to be put adrift in hla life l%it ^om 
thé deck of one of the liners Inx midocean, 
asserting that he would forfeit a good sized 
suoi of money If he wee not bSck in Seattle 
in six months.

/To, demonstrate that my life boat could 
weather the biggest gales, ride the heaviest 
seas and rbafely carry her passengers Into 
pçfrt, with three companions, I set out from 
Norway, August 17, 1905, bound for Am
erica/' said Cafct. Brude. “It was a rough 
voyage, ddrlng which we enûountered sev
eral storms, but we reached Boston safely 
In January, 1906, our only power being a 
lone sail fastened to an iron mast."

Capt. Brude said that Ms' craft had pro
visions for a year and there was plenty In 
the larder when they reached the Massa
chusetts coast.

(,I wish to demon 
men of the Pacific

=am of the great

*

"The only way to avoid -this danger 
ot lee would be.to-steer for 80.60 instead 
of 40.60; but this would mean that the 
steamers would Have to make a much 
greater distance end the public would 
not agree. The . lines could not afford to 
do this while bthebs made the shorter 
route and toe quicker time. The general 
public wants speetL-ànd whlle this want 
Is Cared for there wifi always be acci
dents. t • ' ' z ' ■- i •

feet
i»fc nt ,

v -S*m

ocean.

Haronlc's Pat#
"I left on board toe steamer Colum

bian from Liverpool on the same tide as 
the lost Naronlc. We ‘went down the 
Channel together and parted off - the 
Fastnèt. We got Into considerable ice, 
being all night ln a heavy field. I have 
no, doubt that the Naronlc met the same 
fate as the Titanic. She never reached 
port./ There was no wireless then, and 
had it not been for toe wireless today 
the mystery of the Naronlc would have 
been duplicated by the TltKnic. 
due only to the fact that she could call 
assistance by wireless that toe Titanic 
was not another Naronlc.

Hot Among Survivors.1
NEW YORK, April 17.—T^at Henry 

B, Harris, the theatrical manager, is1 
not among the Titanic survivors on the 
Carpathia ls shown by a message re
ceived late today at the Hudson theatre 
from Mrs. Henry B. Harris, Ms wife 
xvhb with Mr. Harris was on board the 
Titanic. Mrs. Harris’ name has appear
ed on toe list of saved. Tift 
cable from the steamer Carpi 
way of Halifax and said: "Am safe. 
Kfay that Henry has been picked up by 
another steamer. Carpathia. Rene."

Montreal’s Anxiety
MONTREAL, April 17.—Sevèeal resi

dents of Montreal who had relatives 
on board the titanic are op their read 
to New York today to meet th* Car- 
patbia. Among them are Dr.- F. G. 
Lewis, whose wife was reported among 
those rescued; James Baxter, whose 
brother, Quigley Baxter," has not been 
accounted for, and Dr. James Qoodarte, 
who is going to New York • to await " 
Mrs. B&xter, one of the rescued women, 
whose health was ..poor when' she. 
boarded the Tltanic.<.

Boat ln the Wreck
OTTAWA, Ont., April 17.—It is learn

ed here tonight that the bust of Sir Wil
frid Laurier, wheih was to havei been 
placed In the rotunda of the Chateau 
Laurier was on the Titanic, and went 
down with the boat. It was in. the pos* 
session of Mr. Paul Chevre, the sculp
tor, who was saved. The bust had been 
modelled ln Paris, and was deemed to ■ 
be one ot the best works of tne idtilpter 
and a splendid, likeness ot thé libera) 
leader.

- ti will
strate- to the shipping 

g ■ ... that my, life boat will
not «Ink or capsize In the heaviest weather, 
and 1». the safest used on tile seven seas " 
sail Capt. Brade. "She can be made to 
carry forty passengers and provisions for 
three month». FI tty.five op-the craft In 
which we crossed the Atlantic could have 
tdken the members ot the crew and all of 
the 'passengers of the Titanic and easily 
reached New York harbér with them."
. The life boat was invented In l»ot, 
patents being obtained in Norway. France, 
Great Britain and the United State# Forty 
.Norwegian freighters are now equipped with 
them and already they hâve given Satisfac
tion In the Norwegian merchant marine.

Cam. Brude said that while he and his 
three comparions were Crossing the Atlantic 
they were spoken by a number of liners 
who asked them if they wantèd assistance, 
and that they had a hard time explaining 
that they w»re net shipwrecked sailor# 
Konrad Furuhotn, a Norwegian steamship 
man. Is In Seattle aiding Capt. Brude ln his 
plans for his feat on the Pacific.

special re- 
tiie United'

. - by*It was

thé...... ■Rjffip . The fata^f
the Hurona, the brand new Allan liner, 
which never reached port on her maiden 
voyage, was probably due to the same 
cause, and Also that'of the City of Bos
ton.

Several Interesting matters were dts-Tore Alda Out
“The great loss of life when the Ti

tanic went down I believe—and 1 think 
this will be verified when toe Carpathia 

• arrives:—Was due to tod Titanic striking 
the Ice with hér side and tearing the 
side out ot her. She would then take a 
heavy list, fill and go down. This w-ould 
account fdr the heavy loss of life, as 
when the liner listed the. boats on that 
Side would practically be put out fcf 
business.."^ have no,, doubt also that 
many pebiile_ never" réaefiéd the deck,, 
being unahlb to do so owing to the rush 
ot water. J .... 1.2. . '

on .fishery affairs- held yesterday in 
toe office of Attorney-General Bowser, 
which was attended by Mr. Bowser and 
toe fishery officials of toe Dominion and 

Local Shipping men, discussing the Provincial governments, and as a result 
great sea tragedy yesterday, said that of L^e meeting it is safe -io predict 
the tremendous impact of the liner; of t^lat Mle relations of the two govem- 
66,000 tons displacement, with the ice-. ment* in regard to the licenses will 
berg in all probability buckled the be ekrried On In the most harmonious 
watertight doors and : they could, not
be closed when efforts were made to An .important change has been fore- 
do so. Either this, hr the steamer shadowed In connection with the puree 
struck the ice abaft the stem an ! more seine licenses which will give the Gan- 
from a side direction with the result edlan fishermen pn toe Pacifie coast a 
that the impact caused a tear a'opg great advantage over their rivals from 
the bilge, ln which case the big liner tlle American side. Another matter that 
would founder quickly.. was discussed was trié improving of

toe fishing to Cbwichan lake, arid iffeae 
been decided to import trout from the 
Seton lake hatchery for tola purpose.
SpfOttfareua. Bring. Harmony j,-"

Interviewed in this connection at toe 
Investigates Empress hotel last night Mr. .F. H.

Condition, with a TUw to Bstab- Cenntogham, the Dominion inspector.
Uahtor Sheep Hairing Industry said that they had met with a view

to discussing with the Attorney-General 
Trie ttoep-ralslng possibilities of toe question of toe fishery licenses and 

Vancouver Island and the lower math- matière pertaining to too wot* of the 
land have long been conjectured, but provincial department He added that but not for mam
SsiwS ™™E= -
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Bulkheads Probably Buckled
PROCEEDINGS-TO

BE INITIATED
f Action Against Diamond Vale Coal Co.

manner. ln Consequence of Basant Disaster
In the Hloola Field

Prior to Ms departure for London on 
Sunday last, Hon. Mr. McBride, as. 
minister of mines,, concluded his con
sideration of the testimony : taken : at 
the coroner’s .Inquiry into the circum
stances pf the recent deplorable ' dis- 

at thé cbllieties of the Diamond 
Coal company, near Merritt, the 

verdict of the jury sitting at Merritt, 
and thé subsequent special reports of 
the provincial mineralogist, Mr. W. 
Fleet Robertson, and the chief inspect
or of mine* Mr. Thomas Graham.

£™FF~-ln*a ««ainsi the colliery company 
under the Cs*l .......... ~

.Vessel» Usually List
’.’I have been aboard various vessels 

when they were about to founder, and 
have never been on 'one which did not 
take quite a list before she w.ent down. 
I wse on thé" united States cruiser 
Yankee, formerly the old Morgan liner 
El Sid, which was fioated by us from 
the Hpr and Chickens in the North At- 

i lantlc a few years ago. Bqfore shesank.
I stepped off the low corner of hér "mld- 

I ship house td a tug. The* water was 
trien half-way over her dedks. if is the 

thing when fioattng Vessels. When 
we raised the steamer Spokane she had 
a list of 30 degrees wheh she-came up."

Ice »Sjl .. This Year 
A despatch from St. Johns,

SHEEP RAISING ON
VANCOUVER ISLAND

aster
Vale

AERIAL TRUCK TRAGEDY .

Dr. Dodge Saved
SAN FRANCISCO, April 17.—Mr. 

Washington Dodgé of S#tn Francisco 
the well known authority on taxation, 
who with hie wife and young son

aerial -saire receivpd lat#* 1—, it,.. 4
the acci- ^enry Dodge. The 

*>*» the t0 Ne> York from
££.:#**’ -* - -

, . .. ,ÿ ,.x. ..V,' S

Coroner’s Jury Hecmnmends More 
Mnepsetion of Fire Fighting

Apparatus fpr . ;, :v

VANCOUVER, April 16.—At the In
quest of Fireman McKenzie, killed last 
Friday by the collapse ot 
truck, thé Jury stated that t 
dent might have been avoided 
truck been inspected.

HMMHHR Sa*. welghts.;^0fc
,:*«,■ •" x
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foundland. eaye: “The gtrevelence of 
icebergs on the Gran* Banks this see» 
sty 4s due to the exceptional severity
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ïs at Outer 
lay When Big 
i for Many

:hç outer wharves 
>orts, a freighter 
laimo for a cargo 
turned and sailed 
lay on the water-

the Pacific Coast 
paras thé first to 
ky morning for 
a good cargo and 
The Mexico Maru, 
a kaisha, left at 
igkong and way 
cargo of general 

1,"899, and the Kee- 

innel line .left at 
L large cargo of 
ling a heavy ship- 
pilled at a Japan-

bie Canadian Aus- 
It night for the 
00 passengers and 
ll cargo, and the 
ybius, after com
prendrai cargto at, 

Monday, left for 
might. The Nor- 
arrived fro-m San 

For Nanaimo to 
coal for fch^ Bay 
the Western Fuel 
per Venture, Cap- 
Bcowitz steamship 
k Bella Coola and 
again last night

r-Defence
k April 12.—S. ' 

cook who killed 
of the schooner 

jy 3, last, was ar- 
fre charged with 
fner, which was 

of the equator 
Iras done, arrived

id by Okuba to 
;&bln boy, was 
; Okuba says he 
fter the captain 
casting the ship’s 
i him with arrest, 
' names and laid 
lufflcient violence 
e- cabin boy con-

kpresent&tivès of 
ptrict attorney’s 
B crew of the Am- 
I throughout the - 

had bëen sub-
atment from the 
tore the shooting, 
he crew, the cap- 
Jley and began 
illy saying, “I am 
p.” It was then

iw said they be
ad lost his minrl

MORTGAGE
, X. C„ le At- V- 
of Ashcroft

h April 17.—Stua.-t 
ply the liberal can- 
I formerly member 
legislature, was ar- 
noon on the cl^Arge 
te was afterwarils 
ll, #1,500 In himself 
tween two sureties 
Ill return to Ash- 
irmatlon was laid

list Mr. Henderson 
[Norwegian farmer 
I, living at Ash- 
ls solicitor, |1,U2 
te on 160 acres of 
Iberta. Mr. QJ111- 
eon, alleges that 
m he had paid off 
id the papers In 
Spring Mr. Gjlll- 
hls land, but the 

objected to taking 
l it. Mr. Gjillstad 

and says he found 
lot been paid. ' He 

p has a letter from 
Is that the mort- 

td that he has also 
ph Mr. Henderson

es that the aoou- 
k and that he will 

in disproving it 
pea up for trial.

rHWAITE 
IAL HOUSE

utlmo Reported to 
ediag the Offer 
Nomination

1
t In Socialist v*'
! that during,'* 
r. H. Hawthorn 
entatlyei ot l 
al legislature, has 
at nomination for 
ot, and will prob-
■ up his business 
imbla and becom- 
ast, a resident of 
nufecturing cities

lie report by the . 
hornth waite has 
tions in this di- 
quently said In 
rlends in partie -
■ as he fait hlm- 

do so, he hoped,
tel constituency. <

killed 1b the 
Tuesday by a

as he whs en-_

^êÊÊèêl
w \■
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entertained to lunch by the association 
and were ,very pleased with their first 
visit to Sooke.

Very great credit Is due to Mr. J. A. 
4. French for keeping yfe association 
swns ff>r,y,^be l^nt,,ârw. 9r so under 
adverse circumstances. '

•’S2he 0tay WVntan rifle associa»
elTH-,on;Vanc.ouver l8lan.d outal<le toe

. ,.v , capital are at Nanelm?- ^

Donaldson, South Àfriça, Beats *"a frea 1cTmoibehaThtd
Postle, United States, m ^ a Ter3r nne naval ,ana rttle 
Three Distance Competi
tions by Narrow Margin

m
scenic points. We found that portions names of persons eminent in the pro-

'SlSFSFS*11ÊÈ- 'ssjryr»-stixtE SdHSSS33 " ssyvvBsr s sthe desire to get there. Ever and anon, plays received, 
when packing or riding, the great moun-

Mr, R, H, Thomson Declares P
That Strathoona Park h ST ZXSSfol 'SSfft 
JMore Gorgeous Than' the of extremely **?befui contour ana of-

jK I ferB the very b#gt advantage for sight-
seeing. ~ .. • . / ‘-Z~ ■

.

TRIED EVERYTHING 
WITHOUT RELIEF

80 chaîna west, thence about 40 chain» 
•outh to beach, thence east following sin
uosities of shore line to point 
mencement, comprising about -486. acres

F. J. MARSHALL,
Agent for John W. A. Taylor. 

4th April, 1012-

of com-

more or less.

Dated

Until I took “Fruft-a-tivts”:
Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew

Take notice that I, Thomas Tlte Hop
kins, of Victoria, occupation <^ub porter, 
Intend to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commenc
ing at a post planted at the S.B. corner of 

klvt *9. thence north 40 chains, thence eaet 
40 chains, thence south to beach, thence 
Trést, following sinuosities of shore l|ne tb 
point of commencement, about 820 acres 
more or less.

Sarnia, Ont., Feb. 6th, 1»10 
■1 have been a sufferer for the past 

26 year» with Constipation, Indigestion 
and Catarrh ot the Stemabh. 
baany remedies and many doctors but' 
derived no benefit whatever.

Filially I read an advertisement o1 
‘Frult-n-tives.’

*ew Provincial Jell—Upon the recom
mendation of Attornèy-General Bowser, 
the provincial government has determin
ed to rate the new city prison at Van
couver as a provincial jail. This will 
In future obviate the sending of Van
couver prisoners 
months Or mote (up to two years) to the 
jail at New Westminster, ' which has 
necessarily been the practice of the past. 
Prisoners from any part of the province 
will under the new status of Vancouver's 
jBl be eligible for Incarceration there, 
the government agreeing to pay for their 
care and maintenance at the rate' of 
twenty-five cents per diem. i

/
I ^rlêd.

^ Lawrence enbway .

"HONTRBAL, April 15.—The project 
Of tunneling under the 6t. Lawrence 
river in front of Montreal came before 
the board of control on Saturday In 
the form of a letter from Mr’ Duncan 
McDonald, preeident of the Interested 
company, asking the city's moral

Alps convicted for six
“With my own experience of national 

Parks, I can already picture it several 
“Strathcona Park, given the time, the | ye?rs hence, the resort of the tourist

world, with its innumerably hotels peep-,, 
Ing put from the moat unexpected oor-

V'-.'dlI decided____, __________„ .
‘Frult-a-tlves’ a trial and found they 
did exactly what was claimed for

F. J. MARSHALL,
Agent for Thomas Tlte Hopkins. 

Dated 4th April, If 12.
s' Z

To those Interested in the sprints, 
and there are few sportsmen who 
not, one of the most Interesting events 
took place recently In Australia when 
J. Donaldson, the South African crack, 
and a, B-. Postle, the fast American, 
met in a three-distance match. The for-" 
mer gained the victory but the margin 
«as not great. That the public re- 
taina a keen delight in this form of 
sport Is shown by ttye fact that there 
.yas an attendance of over 7,900 people.
ommentlng on the competition the 

Sydney Bulletin says:
Donaldson captured the 100 yards, 

verwbetining his opponent 
1-0 yards and the tape; the offlcial watch 
l ead $ 0-6 second#, but writers gftve It 
10, seconds dead. In the 80 yards Postle 
was never headed;, offlcial ' time, 1 4-5 
seconds. Writer's clock head 8'1-Id sec
onds, The final 1"6 yards saw Çostle in 
front at 100 yards, but Donaldson’s 
nnlsn again got him the verdict, by six 
inches, In 10 4-5 oaçottds, against a 
oreeze that had 
Writer’s clock once

money and the brains, will eclipse all

incomparable. If has glaciers that the The lake, too, will develop from a silent
Alps in Switzerland cannot begin to I 0901 a,rea:nhtcd into a regular water-
emu late. and its wonderful waterway,- way-wlth numberless pleasure steamer»
Lake Buttle, is greater and grinder c,u,3inK H *ro™ «”d to sij points. The 
from the scentc point of view than any I lake ® s>me twenty'-two miles in length
similar body of water that I have ever I and aboirt one mile broad. In some South Vancouver’s school authorities 
gazed upon. The park is a veritable p 14668 the mountains rise from the wl11 take the beet obtainable expert ad-
wilderness of" beauty, and once the weter's edse sheer up In the air, but at vlce before proceeding with the butid-

Bnds HI» LM» !” I 'prentice hand of man has tamed It into I oth<rB tlIe land recedes away In a gentle j inK of the projected new schools. . 1
Beattie Hotel | accessibility and lightened the stunning | 8l(^e affords a wonderful view of James McConnell, one of the earliest

sra-rmr c . ( preponderance of Its glorious -natural. !ke country- In the vicinity of the lake Pioneers of the Chilliwack' district, has
SEATTLE, Wash., April 15.—B. M. I condition by the Infusion of artificial there are Mm*. wonderful glaciers and Juet died.

a revolver In a room in a fashionable tras^s most effectively | p™lse that'hti long been thîr due '

5-HS5M „•= ÏS ivst
Hamshaw, whose father. Frederick $!&**?* l8le”d the *1° and on reccnrt been opened with a concert and fete. 1

T. Hameaw is said to be a wpai»h,. I most Popular tourist resort in the *eil- j trlP ^ found his knowledge of consid- v- , II
British Cotombla minlng n^n. Œ W°rhL’’ ^ ** ^ ^the^
divorce proceedings against his wife { Thet le *he opinion or Mr. R. H. h'3 camP’ here and there. We also hatchery for theP Kootenav district Sh I 
last winter.. Early In March, Mrs | fhomsdn, the famous engineer, formerly ",Pnd traces °r tl,c numps of the party Vancouver’s new police headouert.r
Hamshaw arrived from Lo» Angeles to | of Seattle, who has been engaged by the I 5adt®**'**> hy the .Hon, Price. Ellison; but buüdlng is to be sixttoreys to htivht "Fntit-a-tive»" Is the only natural
contest the action. Ltfet week Ham- | Provincial government to work up a ^®y(>n<1 lhe8e meagre evidences we found The Indemnity of New Westminster's f°C' Conetlpation *nd Stomach
Shaw visited her at the hotel and ell- «heme for the development of the ““’V” Susgeat ‘hat.the country had aldermen Is to he increasedTo MOO oer ' lt ,B the only medicthe
deavored to effects reconciliation. He I Park- and who returned to the city yea- ever been lnhablted at all. Everything, annum * ° P In th» world that is made of fruit
called again yesterday and they were terday after making His first recon- ![’t,eared to be in a state ot virgin Llllooet l,-to have electric light In Jele9e *;nd^TlIuable tonl“' 
together on the roof garden for some J noitre into the area proposed to be thus freahD60A unbroken by the humanizing the near future I °f P*°pIe beve h*6” cured' “ u by 4
time. When they returned to the room transformed Into the playground of the hand of man of 4ny ' «e whatever. We Morris McShane, a Rtondel miner 4 ™ ”• .by

t0Qk h6r ^ht-montbs ,iatlon carried most of our provisions with us w»s suffocated by foul gases while ‘ m^0,ne'
À» aDd IaI* oil Mr. Thomson has been gone for nearly 2*. sappl6ment6d °ur store ;by an oc- working in the upraise of the BlurteU a. a Î ' * ’'**■ ***
the bed. Hamshaw smoothed the pll- tWo weeks «rnd m cnsSSfmT ,!n? caslonal trout from the lake, which In mine near Nelson last weak; \ At dealera' or
tows and waiting to the foot of the bed ColonlsT ra-resentatfv2 I parta 18 wel1 stocked. One of our pack- vw„„„„,. _______ . 1 bv Vrutt-a-tlvas. Limited. Ottawa.
drew , pistol andy Shot himself. HI, voucimatJd a7ew of Ms I I* «r» developed an appetite for game one

^ m°ther 18 imprests'1 S trip" ^ we^8 ‘ SnUdl rif,e WiUl

g 8 ABgele8 - from the time he left Victoria a week 6ave„hlm leave of absence for
MIIPU UOfMTirn UMi ' l e«^laat Mon»ay till he caught up with *? 3atisfy hls unnatural . ..
IWUUn MARRI ED MAN I the Venture -at Campbell river the other I pe°chant 4 t,w hours he returned, » fortnight’s vacation. I

[ day and returned to town via Van- l îS^*6 t0rB’ bu”ery aod 8ad- but J- B. Mathers is the first rêeye of apply'1
OAKLAlto. April 16.—"Sir Harry t couver. Hls sammdry ot the situation *“hdut'“lr same, so we had more rice 0,6 he» municipality of West Van- lowing describe* iLidsi* (£££!!£

estwood Coopm-,’’ an alleged forger, was to the effect that the park area “ couver. v - po« planted 16 chain, east ot N.w.
bigamist and confidence man ot In- offered possibilities for develooment Mr- Thomson is a big man and al- 0”ly released from the penitentiary | forece north”' ,1" °f c!°"O0*f'
heceSln°^!hr?ar>,”*rtthrMi etoAPea *r°™ I that no Dtber tract of land was pos- I thou<h he h4i passed tÿe meridian ot weeks Wore, Charles F. Britton I S.B. corner ot lot 66, thence wesfse êbalns

wZTfek” ‘ Mt8s Anna MU* sessed of, but he emphasized the fact-1 llfe—-that Is, the recognized meridian— h b<en found Shillty at the Vancouver I ™°™ ” le» to n.e. corner ot lot 10,
twaltii as his sixth bride, after duping that » . ^ , factl he stUl has a --- - amrizes of robbery with violence, Sbn- ihanc* ,outh along eaet.rn and southern
her mother out of $10 000 has been t 8t ne1d*reblc time and study would “ “! nes 4I magnltleent physique teBC6 M deferred .h T , boundary °l lot 1» to beach 66 chains more
seen on the street* nf r„,zn„ be6n | here to be granted before a definite line Beyond admitting to a general feeling the haair^t ™ ^ Dt l th,e e ot ®r lw- «hence east following the .bore 
seen on tfte streets of London, accord- roF-hft11 .to n. *“ 1 - I of tiredness he stated 8 the Assize term, hls companion, Ixmis I >«ne to N.w. cerner ot lot 60, thence 16

Mv&mMimto -m/OH m, Ibeing meanwhile sentenced to' ea¥ to polfit ot
by CapL Peterson, to charge of the de- Ôpe°lnB vup ,toe to**- There was no and « aa ten years' Imprisonment. Britton contal,,"‘«- «,0 4cr" «to" o, le»,
tective force: Capt Peterson lmnle- I maB c abeut the proposition; it was all I 8arne8tHesb of ^his . excellent condition, claimed that he had been unfairly lien I . F' lJ ,MAJt®HALIt
dlately telegraphed to the state de- | ha^ werk' Mr. Thomson will probably | ^„ te^la hating out again in a few dicapped In securing defense witnesses" I Dated 3rd Apni.^«u. " 

partment at Washington eating that mak6 3 verbal report to the government I J'8' ^ “P8ctS- to spend practically and the jury eo held also, ' , yieteri» Ls,d .... , , , _
a request fOr ^Sir Harry’s” arrest be I Preliminary work, after which I aI1 tiroe In the p*rk- conducting the V ,n - ..... LeBd DIetHet—pistf|ct of Renfrew

U '^T' ................................... T» & toe m torS ^ PlanS 88 W' Intends g

.Sir Harry” atoo to known as Ernest ^ ^ t?-complete arrangements ork PrBfr«Sses. ST. . PETERSBURG, April 15—A eBply ter earmlMlon to purchase the fol-
Moore GhadwiCk In 100» fie waa sen- K»r.l»,s-#e«’ ÿfcg- «f «amp^ In «k- j When hs ..«turns to the park again P^rt, of Kurdish priest, Attacked'thtj ^ »f iS"d S.B io”1 rK"
o^SpLa sbt ye4r8’ trl” 11,1 Thomsen eald: 1 h,® proposes to çome, out on the west American mission' station at Suj Bulak, ] »*& 20 chaîna thence east so’ ehSSS*

i°.r*ery' 55' «Mtw serving "It was my. intention to go In by Al- 8?de ,n ord®t’ sfudy the conditions t* ‘he province of Azerbaijan, Pereta, ,tben2! 80 ch>'“- to, N„p- of

lasssr £x,3"1Eb'“li s t lam®j m wadiz -H1 HrîT
ceremony. It- was learned that he -P^rtr^whlch. by OUIl/lL^ LAll£t fViMlll " ------- --------—----------- ------------------  victoria i»nd Dlatrict-Distriet of Roefrew
bought steamshitt tickets td Vancouver l a”: ofi;Col. Holmes and > ^ v , . . I 1 Fraakte white wine 1 Tak® notice that>, l HeiWt svdnev^a^UhraW 1 L°rh,m fa,,ed- ’ ‘W-a^ -^Ttcrë^~re;rrô I K RPHiS Tf "I? ^  ̂ =

«£pr '^. -r stance or abouAin: to flÈltOT li Jf u^TkTroX £

money home. Her hu*band, she wrote I *90t the lower Campbell Lake, and I It In D,,ma j tl a n , - ___________ I thenoe east 4Q chains more or less, foiiow-had deserted hfeih^ Thw* lettM1 xvas arrtvI^pthere ^ requisitipned I ** ^ Rumored That ComüànV vii-E PITV mADVcto ins sinuosities of shore iihe to point of
w mmm ls«r-^-------------

« ..v -- fontî,ne’ fr”to wh,ch polnt we resorted tract Has Not Adhered to

dP,a8Ctan°eVe°rf aboutfourLe^m^ 1 Terms '-Mutin a & *gK
the cenire °r at-1to Mr. straw. ^ ^................

f°f yss? *e, 4 JweHmlnary -to hi, 20- • 40 lon to toe park. Qg the way we Wyan Meredith, the city's nonsuiting Bran, per leî^lbs..:___
itirê 2S «”ISLS,iSîSSS A»- experienced Innumerable adventures of 111 respect to the Sookt Lake 856* per 106

the Pi°neerin8 character. development work, progress has wî^to .WMee M
mgerrtid?J,WtiJhnttr‘i^Olf“t,fr0TwDl*et* "Belne experienced travellers we I fh® ,Pa8i feW **ya beC0K>e a live issue cni.htd o,t.. psr’iee'Tto. . ■ °

Day packed as lightly as poss!WA a^ m.II! ln Clty ha" C<rclea' Barley, per 106 lb,......... ..
and lost a'close'decision to Wÿi.h, W | ««at progress. When night fell we cut >' Tk,t »P*elflcatlons for the work call - chap SSed^pw ïeë ‘ifo ' " V "

4^f6” »ee rlbs and spread o« our T ^ 01 8il p6r <»«t of
Improving Museum—For the pest I t>to*k»ts and slept ae soundly end *afe the whole within three months of the Allaita Hay. per ton .......

few days the provincial museum - luis 48 «JftM have done at home, of the contract. The first act rJ.h* w.nd Eggs pe,
been In the hands of the painters and T,be °”ly deference Was in our appear- f Mayor Beckwlth when he took office Cheele— ***

the kalsoralnerw,. and now that that I ance' Every day we seemed to lose I tb® 8l,,Ung of thfc contract between Oaaadian. per tb H.,..........
part of the scheme of Improvements I mpre 4Bd more iff . our civilized habits th® toty and the Westhoime Lumber cre«ÏÏ™iêJ?eî!'l'i,per 16
conceived on Its behalf has been ex- 104 Personality and took on fflore and comPany -toe latter concern having been smne«i-^ ^ ..........
ecuted. or nearly so, the* curator, Mr. ™ore ”r the atmosphere <ff the country tbe =°Ptract a« a figure of $1.- Alberta, per lb ......
Kermode, and hls assistants, are busily 411 which we found ourâelves. When ^N10' whl,e th® company has had a Sf*1 P" lb ..................
engaged in rearranging the stock of ** 89t h*”*-te Campbell river we gave K®”8 °f “ work erecting bunk cowlebtu SremZV"
exhibits and at the sam, tlmé enlarg- the pioneer, there quite a shock with h°U*ea ^d dotoK other Preparatory Como, .i
lng it by bringing up from the nrovln- °v a4?P®aranoe, and when -1 went W°rk a rep'ort of to® city's consulting Salt Bprlog feL Creamery, lb.
6lal vaults a number qf exclusive aboard the V«ntur« to come back I engineers shows that Inetead of the six .....................
specimens which, owing to the copdl- vteto*. toe erew were above associate P®r cent '°Vbt: work stipulated for hut ■ ** aa Bu«tete
tioh of the museum, could not be shown Sft wlth w® had to content our- $7-10ethe °* one percent has been done, Roy., j,ou„hnM u**
to advantage. When the process of re- Belves wttb tb® society of the captain. and ,n vltw ot Wa 11 18 rumored In Lk* of wîÜda baï*............
organization is completed the museum "Btratbcona park Is-In the form at . e,ty hal1 gfflF that the company will Royal standard b
will present a much finer appearance triangle, the ape* of w*loh i* uJZ'l be reltov®d iff Its contract. V»» per reek 1;v.as wel, as be «.better mnreZT^! Ut the top of Crown XVa ^ 10 th,e th> Proceedings to
count of the IwAdsume additions that ri*e» to a height of 6080 feet exPTOPrtate the necessary land, of the MotrlSi iLt pér 'ra-
wm be made to H. The magnifie^ .extern bounty, o, *e p4^ touc^s wat=”b8d »t-Sooke Lake,, being p4- ^ tofk'lH
cases have been placed so that, con- the western i&lt of toe E & N g^I "T' Water Commissioner Raymur
slstent, with affording a better view made in 1884, and the western bounds^ i*11 Tuesday aP™t tbe daÿ at Sooke Lake
to the public, they will afford more runs due north and south a disrate ” eonnect,°n w“h such çlaltos and the
space to the exhibits. Already the up- ot 8°m® »6 miles fo a point -bevonu?^ flnal settlement will be rushed to! a
stairs department le completed, with 106 ™*te P=>st on the B. *-STrtilv„ completion as fast as possible.
the exception of making one • or' two srant. Buttles lake, which te a In the raeantlm® the Canadian Nor-’
trivial locations, and a visit to this P^cent body of water, runs riThi thern Paclflc Rallway company Is suing
section will at once c/onflrm the opln- 1 through the park and splits it un ilk1 vhe City f°r approxlmately «30,000 dam-
ton that th. change has been a most a dllyer blade It ia flanked on Lth»! à8t8 because of the city taking the com-
bett|flolaj one from all points of view. 8ld® by thé most beautiful* moumatol Pany-s Original right of way around the
The ground floor, which is devoted to and klscletw, some «of which are beyond a”d for:ln<r 18 to select a new lo-
mammals and animate. Is undergoing compara I have seen the Aloe in catlon on higher ground. The city
similar treatment, and by the end of “Maud and I have clambered un Mnni clalma that 1140 the company been per-
the week the many beautiful specimen» I BI*nc and a number1 of the other tinei.i mltted to hold to the first survey for
which Mr. Kermode has under hls | dignitaries of that ' wonderful country V8 tr4cks the lake, when the proposed
charge will -be so arranged as to af-" I but 1 must say that 1 never gazed unon dsm ,B pnt ln’ wou,lî have Hooded tlte
ford, the best possible educative and [ 8uch an aggregation of wondMfful ‘^cks and given (he -company suffi- ,
Informative value to the inspecting scenes as met our eyes from the lake CiCnt Brounda for aB action for dam- 
publie. - Away lu the northern part of the park a8-î

rte------------r- . area there Is a magnificent (belt iff h* clty 8urveyor8 located a new
. Park Scheme favorably Viewed— country known as the Elk river vallev f0Ute* wh*oh is claimed by the city to 

Private advices from- Ottawa state that wh10h te populated by about seventy- I „ -a alKlrter and better one than that 
the fédérale ministry la inclined to look flv.« head of elk. The river" Itself has flr8t •aurveyed' but the company had 
with favor upon the project hhempioned tts origin In the glaciers of Crown put ,n a clalm for images because of 
by Mr. Frank J. Mackensle, M. P. P„ j mountain. The whole country is one of th® cha”ee or*®»*! by the city. The 
looking to the setting «side of a square tremendous -beauty and can be devel- company ha8 served the city with pa- 
mlle of timbered land In Delta district «P®d Into the finest park In the world ?*rs lts sult ft>r, damages The' city 
lying within the federal railway Felt, «s precise area is not definitely-known haa f11®! ’î” atatament of defence, but 
for general pato purpose*. The pro- but approximately it Is 280 souare Mr' Bodwel>' Kc- solicitor for. the 
vlnclai authorities slab regard the miles, or 180,000 acres. railway company, has left for the .old
scheme favonfbly, arid Col. Thompson "My trip Was merely one of « country the case will he stood over until
will report a, to the best means ot llmlnary Lture to. decide « posstoe ' hl8 retUr"' 

utilizing the area tor the deMgiht and in what direction the park would be I Arcuiteets Will Snerest w 
benefit of future generations, during most accessible and to fix Upon places ter considerable dlsmutelon. th, n i„ s 
hls stay In the province In-connection for the location ot the first mroeÿ Columbia S^letv^ a, S ’ JBrltLfh

te - IsssrvsA'sys:Jsarrsr^isrr4-

are I have now taken 'Fruit-actives’ for 
*®me months and find that they are the 
only remedy that does me good.

I hare recommended 'Frult-a-tlves'to
4 Wat many of my friends, and I___
oot praise these fruit tablets too high- 
,y" PAUL J. JONES,

Take notice that I, Edward Arnold, of 
Cloaoose, occupation miner. Intend to apply * 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted at the S.B. corner of Clyde (or 
Cui-lite), IEf No. Ill, thence following 
eastern boundary of IR to Its N.E. corner, 
thence following Its northern boundary to 
Its N.W. corner, thenèe 40 chains north, 
thence 80 chains' east, thence 00 chains 
soutlr more or less, thence following the N. 
and W. boundary of lot 4,8xtô shore line, 
tiience west following sinuosities of shore 
line to point of commencement, comprising 
about 480 acres more or less.

V. J. MARSHALL.
-Agent for Edward Arnold.

Dated 4th April. 1912.

■■MgppBMBMpePH^pee-, me*
port. Since the tunnel, would give Im
portant means of communication be
tween the elty. SL Helens Island. and 
the south shore. The request was laid 
on the table for future consideration. PROVINCIAL NEWS -

ÀTLIN MAN’S SUICIDE

E.

ibetween '

Births, Marriages, Deaths
F?\. f- * .

CLARK—^At Sidney, B.C.. on the 14th !p«t.,
. the wife ,ofv George Clark, of a daughter.

MARRIED
BAXTBR-OARDBN—At 8t Andrei 

byterlpn church, Victoria, on Saturday, 
the 13th lnut-. 'by' tbe Rev. W. Leslie 
Clay, B.A.. Helen, third daughter of A. 
Garden, of qalgary. Alta., formerly of 
Turriff, Scotland, end John, eldest son ot 
George Baxter, Carlisle, England,
United In marriage. - VH

RICKABY-BELL—At St. Mary’s church,
Oak Bay, on .the Hth April, by the Rev.
Wm. Barton, J. B, H. Rlckaby, of Vic
toria, to Mabel, third daughter of Geo. < 
Bell, Beq-," of Whitley Bay, Northumber- Ï 
land, England,

gained strength. 
■ disagreed by

-’OKing orr 11 seconds. Postle Is un
doubtedly the smartest, ped alive at 
getting into his runn ^ 
out of the holes th 
way, and some others, but while Postle 
Is a champion beginner, Donaldson is 
tne finisher, .and races are won at 
the tape, and not at the half-distance. 
Itt present form Postle is the fastest 
ped living over 60 to 76 yards but over 
130 yards the writer Is convinced that 
Donaldson would gain a yard's decision 
Holway, off 8 1-2 yards: was Just beaten 
by inches in the. 100 ya-ds handicap.

The triangular contest between Aus
tralians Donaldson end Postle and the 
Yankee Holway, at Adelaide last week 
blew the American right out. In «n 
three events, 190 yards, 110 yards, and 
130 yards, tbe results 
Donaldso

« Pres-
more

■

He Isn’t faster 
Donaldson, Hol-

Hundreds

"Frult-a-tlves" th«
MED

MACKAY—At Vancouver, on the Sth Inst.. 
W. J. Mackay, eldest sen of Mra Donald 
Mackay of Quebec at., this city. Funeral 
from the family residence, 424 Quebec aL 
(thla city), on Thursday at 2.16 p.m.

8TANCIL—At Victoria. B.C, April 11th, 
Mary Beatrice Infant daughter ot Mr. 
and Mra. H. W. Stencil, Victoria Weal 
aged 2 weeks.

W£ta?~'îtH B* c- on the Hth
Ca*lthn»,hns=Ttiaéd1'ed ” yel”' B°ra

Wï7®*to>T,~I,l?d 4t )223 Stanley Avenue. 
Victoria, B. c„ at midnight April 14th, 
Sophia, relict of the late David Withrow, 
in the 76th year of her age.

w»s suffocated by foul gases while I 
working In the upraise of the Bluebell 
mine near Nelson last weak; 1

Vancouver was last week visited by 
a sodden hailstorm which continued with I 
violence for upwards of an hour.

All municipal servants in South Van- ~’_ 
couver are this summer to be granted I v*ctorts Iteed District—District of Renfrew

I Take notice that I, Thomas Judd, of 
gardener. Intend to 

rchaae the fol- 
cing at a 

corner

IS

t on receipt of pric«

LAND NOTICES
è

were the sntne: 4'i
>n. first, Postle second, and Bai
rd. The time-keepers credited Wway thl

the winner with some dandy speeding: 
9 7-10 seconds for the 100 yards, 101-3 
seconds for the 110 yards, and 12 2-5 
seconds for the 130 yards. It was tall
flying. CASTOR IA

For Inâmt* and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought
” «

-

BUSINESS MEN’S TRIP

Wlnnlpeggsrs to Visit PaoMo Coati end 
to» «ie«p Lake Country for

Bears the 
Signature of t

Investigate Possibilities

WINNIPEG, Man., April 15.—Meny 
business men of this city will arrange 
to combine pleasure with business dur
ing the latter part of. May and June. 
The seçgetory to the Industrial Bureau 
committee in charge of, the annual busi
nessmen's excursion which this yesr 
goes to British Columbia: reports that--' 
unusual Interest Is already beinr taken 
in this trip and that many 'bustaesemtto 
are malting enquiries and reservations 
in prospect, of vtbe visit to Victor!» and 
Vancouver, en<^ the rich southeastern 
district of British Columbia With its 
various resources and beauties, the far 
famed Okanagan valley and the coast 
cities is evidently looked upon with 
favor by business , men of the - eity. 
Grain men are especially Interested to 
the Pacific .coast as ^Alberta's future 
terminal.
has been ependi* the past few days
d, thl 0117 18 tbe *uest "f toe Misses 
Rlckaby, returned home 
night's boat.

"Gladeen," the residence ot Mr.
Mrs. S. Johns, StrawberryvaJe, _ 
scene of a delightful gathering
Mte",wV.Ven"18 la8t' ln 1"’<,nor of 
Miss McNair, who Is leaving for her
homti In Toronto. Games and music 
were indulged In during a very pleas- 

aT‘”8' Am°ng the guests were 
wfm t! ”’ the Mlaa®8 M. and G.

„r'" J06e8’ Mr' and.^sssysMrBs: °*“v
sp- 'ï irsJSÈ “ -
enjoying the fishing 
last tow days have

Gorrig College
Beacon 3*111 Pare, VICTORIA, A-Q

G Cel-■SKESasES 
pfS1

Tlx:
Principal, 1. w. OHWHUH. Id. a.

t

:

COLLEGIA T* PO* SOTS

The Laurel». Rockland ev*. victoria. 
B.C Headmaster, A. D. Muskett. Esq- 
•Misted by J. L. Xollllet, Esq.. B.A.. 
Oxferd. Three end a half acres exten
sive recreation grounds, gymnasium, 
cadet corps. Xmas term commences 
September 13th. Applÿ Headmétier

F. J. MARSHALL,
Agent for Herbert Sydney Baker. 

Dated 3rd April, 1912.
Whole corn ana consequently cracked I 

corn, and teed corumeal cannot now be ob- I
tamed. Crushed rote have hardened to' <1 I — , -=-= - - . , ..
cents. Otherwise the market prices renfsln I ' Ictorl* Lend District—District of Renfrew 
unchanged. i I Take notice that I. Joseph Taylor, of

RETAIL l-VIctorlu, occupation carpenter. Intend to
SréliMSÊ. - .apply tor permission te purchase the fol-

lewlng described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted, at Bonilla Point, about SO 
chains West of the Clyde (or Cul-llte) I.R. 
No, Hi, thence north 80 chains to the RE. 
corner of TL 38001 or TL 1T46, thence 40 
chains west to the 8.W. corner ot this TL, 
thence following sinuosities of heech to 
point df commencement, ' containing about 
«1» acres more or less

F. J. MARSHALL,
Agent for Joseph Taylor. 

Dated 3rd April, m3.
Victoria Land Dfttrtete-Dletrict el Bestrew 

Take notice that I, Frank Hynes. et Vlc- ' 
tens, occupation carpenter; intend to apply 
for permission to puroh»ee the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post

1
>:

HE
on Sunday

'

tand 
was the ld*«

i.«0on LTS
L78

8

I2.00
20d)OG29.eo

L60

. ***♦ Sheep Breedersdo,.. .

ai-,;
.30r,akrt; 

aorlng thé
TndGT'»Nen°0dM ** ^ ^HMr 

* G. O Neil, Mr. Warren Walt r>r
Stuart GMrMO„0dy- Mr' a^ Mra n] 
Stuart, Mr. Harry $ville, Mrs C N
Go*en, Mra. Watkls. Mr. and Mri, r 
A. Rtthet, Mr. Clifford Denham Mr 8 
Marten, Mr. H. Marten, Mr Ê' Nc„h and Mr. T. Hayward. N°rth«

On Sunday at the residence of 
brltiee brnther-ln-law, Pembroke

°r^Ca™PbeU ®®l®brated the

SfsS-SiSSAfter H, hr M‘8S■ No’a E' KlrMtenfi
JotoL^Lm ym°°n> Mr' and Mrs. 
Johnson will reside lb Victoria. Roth

Utited 'n5fbPldeerrooF ar® natives of the United States, the former of Gettv.: 
burg and toe latter of Dexter. ^

.14 1 described lands: Commencing at a post
I planted about 80 chains west of the Clyde 

",e (or Cul-llte). I.R. No. Ill (new number 
.86 I 174.B), thence about 60 chains north to

• .60 t S.w. corner of T.L. 88,000. thence 00 chains
.10 • east, thence 80 chains south to the S.W. 

I corner of above I.R., thence west fol- 
slnuoeltles

Meetings will be held et the follow

ing pointa under the Joint auspices of 
the Dominion Live- Stock Branch and 

the Provincial Department of Agricul
ture with a view to sthnufatin 

Interest In ‘the Sheep Industry In this’ 

Province; Matohqatu, apt» I6to; Sand- 

wick, April 16th; Duncans, April 17th; 

Ganges, April 13th; Ladner, April 32nd; 

Chilliwack, April 23rd, "commencing at 

8 o’clock.

Tbe above meeting» will be addressed 

by Mr. W. "Fi Hitch, Dominion Sheep 

Commissioner and Mr. C. M. MaoRae 

of the Dominion Live Stock Branch on 

topics of interest to sheep men.

J■■■■■■■epneFcswastPEMP
lowing sinuosities of beseh to point of 
commencement, comprising about 486' acres 
more or less Kjs ’ .rjRm

,40

IS
i 4»

8 greater
F. J. MARSHALL. 

Agent for Frank Hynes. 
■ Dated 3rd April. 1913.is#

LSI
1.38 I Vkteris Land District—District of Bestrew 

Tek® notice that I, John Nutting, of 
Cl6-oose, occupation Oorefnment lioeemsui, 
Intend to apply for permission to purchase 

1.86 I the following described lands: Commencing 
l.«« at a post planted at the 8.W. eorner of TL
1.36 46661, thenoe 80 chain» north, thence SO
1,80 I chains, west, thence 80 chain» south, thence 

1 east 80 Chains, following sinuosities of 
shore line to 
Prising about

the
street. 1.95

' -'1.96 -
' , Ml

per sack 1
WiH*

Grape Fruit, each ... 
Lemons, per dosen ... 
Bananas, per dosan ..
Apples, per box ......... .
Pineapples, each

Eridt
poiht of commencement,
840 ti*«. MARgHALU

Agent tor John Nnttlng.
- Dated 4th April. 1913. ____________,

Victoria lead DHtriet—District of- Renfrew 
Take notice that 1, John W. A Taylor, 

of Victoria, occupation motor proprietor, in
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted abput 80 chains west of 
T.L 48801, thence 80 chshie north, thence

71
> 1 .16 
.10 .16 .20

.15

.85
3.00 » 6.00

.60
Meals All are cordially invited to 

attend.
*»P»itore Beaton

OAKLAND, Cal., April 17.—Roy Moore 
of San Francisco, received the decision 
over _yovag Togo, a Japanese ln a ten- 
roundvfight here tonight. Togo's face 
was pounded almost to a pulp, his abil
ity to take punishment b 
feature of tbe affair.

Beef, per lb .......
Mettes: per lb..... 
Mutton. Australian, . 
Veal dressed, per fo 
gjnckynb ■■■
Fowl .

. .67 .22
'.08 G .20
.08 G .1.8

............e ll
*V'4 . •■♦wIV'sSS

per lb..

•'v • .18
Vegetables

Fr$sh Green Peas, per lb. ...
New Potatoes, 2 lbs..............
Mexican Tomatoes,perlb-... 
Worlds do., *er lb-;. ■
Parsley, bunch
Cucumbers, each ..................1
Potatoes, per sack ........
^•bereft Potatoes, per sack.. s.76
Cabbage, new, per lb .........
Garlic, per lb ......... ..
Oregon Onions, 6 lbs 
Australian Onions, 4 16s 
Lettuce, hot house, par hd" ..
Bests per lb .»., 
carrots, par lb ------------
£e"„Çarroti. « bunch#.
Cauliflower, each ...,.
Celery, par .talk, 1 tor ......
Sweet potatoes, 4 lba fer ...
Green Onions, 8 bunches
Cun, Kale, per lb . . ..............
Rhubarb, local hot house, p4r

Rhubarb. Californian, per ib

-

PTJ.Collis Browne'S.15»
.26

ig the only
M .20

.26
SOOKE .08

.40
y.oe 2:2e

Km, held i ts first 
n . Saturday 
at of Its, captain, 
I the range at the

The Sooke asSll 

practise of th# sal 
under the manage*
Mr. J. A. J. French, 
mouth .ut. Sooke H 
lion now numbers 
many . of . whom, have'1 si 
'’ice, and. there is evtiB 
-ood muster on the rati 
day thtg season. '

Cap tain F. W. L. Moor 
■0’"»Pu.rfiAd by- Captain F.

! tid Sooke a. visit 
imrpoa, of, making the a

3.00

m4 21

vsassmip*»*.
Acte like a charm In 
,RRHfltA sad l. the only

.88

.28

.08
m .04 ,.04

la A.10
.30 ff .28

.26

.26 Sddhi.10X*.
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this were
■STi^

Just

53?ti ,: n - “I»........................ ■> barrel», s measuring teak:
holding ebeur i960 barrets, and a pump.
ins plant of 1,900 barrels jeer hour ds-

J* - *** tor livery. An eight Inch pipe line leading
which in- *vi« j..i> «.«i+w * „„„ ..... _i lown tne dotiK with two connections tc
l solution the shit> enables noth tbrwarri and after 

each in- tanks to be «iléd * the-same-time.- 'A 
ari: The contract hrir be*» made wh.eh cans for 

a constant supply of oil, having the re- 
idance of the qulred flash test and gravity. The pump

si
laid on piles driven to 3 , feet centfes,

r-r^rr:
outside tank with a capacity-of, AIL per

rÆTu’ar.s mm

MR K F. BREEf THE,
= MW FOR KOOTENAY

II.re have :

now in mi
-

l&SfrüffiBMgH........... ........__ J|.

TheSeml-WeeKly Colonist = ;
. M are very ambitious for Victoria, and 

want to see all thé «allé drawing

■P-ÜS1SS5551S
■ ----------------

The object of government is, 
least ought to be, the attainment of 
the greatest good for the greatest num- Sg 

her. Therefore the test of any system 
is whether it is such as to secure - an 
expression of the best thought of the 
people and a set of administrators vfbo 
will give effect to it. Obviously ideal 
conditions are Unobtainable. As lông 
as one man's vote counts for as much 
as another's there can be no certainty 
th*f a popular verdict will always be 
wise. Obviously also there can be no 
guarantee that. the best Ven will al- But - 
ways be chosen to office. Possibly f°r lne 

party government produces as good re- 
suits as can be reached under any plan

The is " _•
tkos *le

lT‘

: UfE6*!
It is generally expected that the by- 

election In Kootenay, "to nil the seat 
in the house of commons vacated by 
the appointment of Mr. A. S. Goode 
to the board of railway commissions: 
of .Canada, will not be' brought on unt 
autumn, although meanwhile the a 
is filled with conjectures and spec, 
tlons as to possible candidate!.
.it seems to be generally

that
name Mr. Robert F. Green of tills city 
with unanimity, his intimate acquaint 
an ce with the conditions aridY-necessitie, 
of the Kootenay, as well as his close 
knowledge of public affairs and public 

"tnaiviauarrequirements must govern. men, making him exceptionally fitting 
the quantities required to be carried. For service as a useful member of 
The route the vessel is 'on and the fré- t*>« federal house.
queocy with which she can be. fueled This Is so generally: recognized that 
are to be considered. A handy Unie- is be has already been offered the hearty 
the th.’p. developed, di. J by' -.I0; support of Liberals -<e well is Coeeer- 
whlch Will give the cons-. in bar- vatlves in all the chief Kootenay #en-
rels per steaming day of i », or, tres> several of the opposition
generally speaking, 4 barren o/,„i will ,atlona having declared themselves as 
equal one good ton of coal, elt.iyugh on against the presentation of opposition 
vessels with modern and well maintain- ,n,the event °f Mr- Green being the 
ah .rniw-.t •>„ i,9-reiH will be nearer Conservative champion.

«*•“ '4-a^&isrs.*5îZ
Storage on Board Hoîn. W. S. Fielding oT Hon. Mackenzie

“The location of dll storage on bdard 8eat;ln Better
is nsrhon. a more Aiffte.iit ,-rehiem jufismeht will most probably prevail;
DoubU bottoms ar! freouent v us^ however- and "either of these ex-minis- 

shlns Where thev nre remiire i fn water ters exPerience the discomfiture of los-
x*«x~s ~j:; “* - •-

in such cases are those of proper vent
ing arrangements, and. owing to the low: 
temperature of the sea water, and the

,„„d ' m“,«m wLt2

1 <*>11» ttt the suction -pipes to secure a
free and constant flow of the pumps.

8 Such colls, from their location, are dif- 
“ «cult, to overhaul,' and are attended 

possibility

im-iais
ibto such
thèLerv!

: ifl■æMËmk,
I acer-
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one 1
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. -\Wanttotry to 

to get

^=ed that

m
S Cha

"_____
■I* - Canada and the $69®Bent postpaid to 

United
fr at.so:

or at ytn . •

Catanks, and 
«Hels set in 

re ornamental than
surence on our own an^'surrounding 

property is not affected, and the maxL 
mum dégrèe of safety from leaks or fire 
is obtained.

"Individual requirements

Ail

B OF THE BSA In'^the usï of the“ "°

*»1 vary according *• W,Se' By tfie

■RHM.mimm
'nmTrequir^to'per*

Spat?
icféase in fuel bills.

swhàt limited in quan-

concede!
the Conservative convention will

:

■“ “ :rA shipmaster formerly sailing out 6X 
Victoria, in the course of a conversa
tion as to safeguards to navigation, was 
asked if what he had specified would 
ensure safety. He replied: “Nothing, 
can ensure safety. There are always 
perils of the sea against which nothing 
can guard." It is -well to keep this fact 
in mind in view of the terrible wreck
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of the Titanic. Here we have a ship 
which was the very last word In ma
rine construction, commanded by a skil
ful navigator, and yet she went down 
carrying hundreds of people with her.
It seems impossible to believe that her that be ”"™'
Captain would be negligent; it Is cer- the Idea of party loyal 
tain that he was not Incompetent. His tails of party organ! 
skill as, a navigator is established by Pushed too far. This 1, 
his selection for the command of. the lfest in the Untied Kir

ttzs " r .ri- „ «. m
beyond belief. The late Captain Cox, possible Subs------------ ly every Liberal Is --------- ------------
of this city, once tdd of a queer theory for the Home Hule measure and every Me, but ft

be beard an old Honolulu, pilot advance. Conservative against It. So far as we 
Coming out of that port in the mornnig have been able to judge, there has. been nou, 
they saw a steamer In a position In no attempt on the part of any one to then
which there was absolutely no excuse form an unbiassed judgment We find <
for her setting on a fine night. She the same thing in Canada. The discus 

complete wreck, hut was cen slon of any subject strictly upon Its 
tain to become one as soon as the sea merits seems impossible, ,

rosa Captain Cox asked the pilot how 
the master of the ship had ever got her 
into such a position. The pilot replied: we think w 
"The devil done it; the devil often against It 
blinds sailormen’s eyes." Captain Cox either polit! 
added that he had seen many disasters tlon is a ve
for which It seemed a, it no________ thing, but i
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. gaged by the provincial department of 
agriculture as an assistant poultry ex
pert, will start In a few days 
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pleted will take him over a large part 
of the island and the southern mainland. 
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try hie hand at forming tor doing. Our fees, —------------- ’arles n established proportion that the Sen-
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- , are the interest upo ----------------------.its to sent up from the Commons, there could 1063 *
On this point a few observations mav u* our capital Skilled tlon Isbe made. The only age^ that^ day, rarX ^U to strike ïL lnc.ea^ b° n° better evidenc* *»« “ had out-

smash the Republican --J3L th „on Ptty: ««WUed men-rajy /aln anyto?« llved «• >»«ulnése. The only question

ular vote and if the «plosion^ occurs" by 8trlk‘=g- Bkilled workmen being Involved In the action of the Senate Is
ti w„roniy" because ZTeoTle do 00^ ti^efvl^* r‘n6r,t^ th<= demand for If it acted upon the merit, of the meas- *•
11 will omy w Decause the people do not. their services Is usually greater than .... „„ „„ „ „ ... ^... „ Is

of her was find in official Republicanism ‘the supply. Hence thev .1™.J , 0 ly as a Partisan body. If
e ocean was ole. which they think are best for the po8tUon to command gLd wages ^p! the latter intention can be supported,

ently searched. . She dlsappe^ed^ co^t^. The RepubLn pa^ty m more t whenl'be^t the value of the Senate ha. gone, and

iletely as if she had been taught up than half a century old. During that mem.^The Vna'ldR^'tork °f emPl°f cannot be reBtored. But probably the 
,e air and transported to another time lt has to all intenta and gain* Mvthlra hv . .,!! !, rarel$ Senators would deny that they were par-
S ansp rted to another *^^22 tZ of ’JmpToy^eht 1. aLay^^L»! ^ their action.

tenuity In planning, care in con- Intervals during which the Democrats ^ most'nu^rous h' b6,<>n88 Seattle is worried because pàseengèéé

WtoTc Wgh^Sble^w6 -mud ‘so ZTL Te nX'waa Ïn T' SXSS-gZS.* X ^ ^ ” C°me ,r°m th#t clty t0 Vfctoria.or.Van-

but there are Id La,! win L nLL the nation was Concern- ‘"^^fjonditlons. which come to the couver and then take steamers here for

t’Z.rX.T ZIZZZT, gSS.SS5R56Rae Awhat Le e are so many • d ,T " ‘ 8reat C0Untry' a contribution, to the Person to establish before landing In
are «0 many, and it is very much open to doubt if the d,*Cb88‘on o£,a very Important economic Alaska that be did not come to Victoria

.a»,»» - »-»«— «• 2
_ ' ----------- development of public opinion. Probably matter of fact to recelvt at i’ll Pmel hope to prevent a Canadian steamer

We have heard a good deal lately the only reason why lt was not disinte- their best. conolderatlon, namely- How carrying passengers from here to Alas 
about the deslrabltlty ot restricting the grated lohg ago is that there was no a>-a!l ability to work be employed'by the kan points or expect such steomersLn 

industrial area of Victoria. This Is. we leader representing a clearly defined Is- worker most advantageously to hlmselfY refuse to sell tickets to people whn enm
suppose, all right provided lt is not sue, and possessed ot tbe qualities which The telegrams speak of the great from Seattle It Is easy enough to re/
pushed too far. But what we Would like appeal to the imagination of the people. wealth of the Tltantlc's passenger!. In ulate freigl
to hear more about'Is an effort to In- Mr. Roosevelt has those qualities but the 8upredle hour wealth counts for comtt8 to il

crease the number of industrial estab- be has nqt yet presented an Issue In so " 8" _________ * , ment8 of „
lishments. Victoria the Beautiful Is a concrete a form that lt can be expressed We suppose It will never be exDlain „ story The « 

fine thing; but Victoria the Industrial in a phrase. If he could do .!! how such e^one^is J^StSS T ., .1
and Victoria the Commercial are also political situation In the United States t;'P«c wreck came to be sent 01 • ®- ‘ 4 "

good things. There 4s no reason in the wculd take ' . cnmn,„ln , day- No one will probably
workl Why She may no, be all three. would takejm a new complexion at once. troubie to Inquire. -

There Is a very great deal of work IWmTO IlCttW The general tone of the

new being done in Victoria, and there Is coBaf‘‘Bb ^ r*ally a very pr«tt>’ and article in late New York new, 
a great deal more to be done. We will ml,£t mink o'tbt^LomTZnJw dec,dedly faTOrab'«- « the p, 

have a very busy city for some years to the manner in which it Is too frequently ei«‘lpn- does not Interfere too t 

come on public works and buildings; but spoken. Possibly there Is no better ac- business, the prospect is for a

arsizrste: z: tts *n*r----------------
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m this di: Hon. Dr. Young, as ministerial head 
of ithe provincial health department, 
leaves this evening for Merritt.. where 
on Friday of tMs week he win take 
part in the formai opening of the new 
Nidbla general hospital, an Institution 
but recently completed, and which is 
spoken of as a mod*l of modernity and 
convenience In construction and equip
ment
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' :i MOUNT VERNON, Wash., April 16.— 
The private bank of Wt E. Schrioker & 
Co., of La Conner, closed lt# doors 
and announced Its insolvency. -'The de
posits amount to $335.000: "The faillir» 

1_ *“"* m»- of private Investments to make the de- 
and ° whit* slred returns Is given as the cause.

-Cbe*in8n WINNIPEG, April 16.—J. p. -A™ 
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mmmm was, Httle smoke. She died, how
ever, before at*-. ambulance, .arrived.

GHngras had evidently been 
warned of. the. «re. for she was found 
dressed for the street, and. it is sup- 
P°*e4 she' went back to

wre-rrzrrs
mouth et Charles Creek and alongside 
•oathwest corn.» post; of timber limit No.f» cbàinà *{ï£ » « 
chains, thence aan following shore to place 
ro 1c(^mcn<"'emeDt- containing « acre, more
. • - CHARLES 'FRANCIS MILLS

-Agent ter Ollford Pish Company.aJmuted. 
iDated March 7th. 1812. .

wo. .
."hZVLsrter,r»B=CnirM °Fx
?£ a°r,^r,1; directlonf BîîSSH’ - F"

and followtnr cast titoro of Inlet, «e chain. ^LPiî2^r w'uL°.ne north and 4k
, ^nTng'r^^re-’VîeT™0'- ^ SSSi

• fers, &S,US SSTtiL^S'eSS
U^ Pobrnatw 7», ^ ^ «.t to po,nt ot «mgtemmm.-L ^

VMriri. lead «riri*-»*** ef. Dmed. ^ iffl

of Oeeet » sSSrS !
thence 86 chains north, thence 8» chain» 
east to point of commencement. ■ : ?

DONALD M. -STEIN.
- -David Jenkins, Agent

Dated, Januery «t*. nil. «■

east of the west 
marked■. .jÿaawppsiipipi ,ee

Take noth* that James Barr ot Vancou
ver. "B. c.. occupation machinist, intends 
to. wply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing at 
a poet planted about Stt miles north of Her
bert point and about *14 «lies east of the 

J’Sj4* of Calvert Island, marked J. 
B.'a S.W. corner, thence 8» chains north, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
south, thence *0 chains west to point ot 
commencement.

Of

longings and was overcome by smoke. \ 

WMla Chief Mapn was rescuing the 
woman, District Chief Martin was told 
U>e;w?» a woman çn .the top floor. 
With a couple of men he fought his 
X to the top floor through the 
flames, all three having their hair 
singed, only to And that District Chief 
Malin had found the woman.

II. rTake notice that Per Person ot Vanceu 
ver, B. C., occupation . logger, 
apply for permission to purchi

'
Intend» to

■■■■ purchase the fol» ,
lowing described lands. Commencing at a 
post planted about 9* miles north Of 
Herbert point and about 1 mile east of the 
west coast of Calvert Island, marked P.
P.'s &B. corner, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence S9 chains 
south, thence 80 chains east to point of 
commencement

Want Leather Upholstered 
Chairs, and Baths Installed 
at...C, N. P, Construction
Camps*-’*

Ptttriri—District ef Com 

T«ke notice that Erne* Stewart Weller.

the following "described land.: Commencing 
« a poet planted oh the beach about 10- 
chaîne north of the north east cerner ot T. 
n mi, marked "B. 8. W.: N.B. corner-:; 
thence routh *0 - Sains, more or leu to 
the north east corner ot T. L. 1376; thence 
weet so chains; thence north 36 chaîna, 

.more or less to abore; thence In an easterly

g ’ '^hS^V^ART WELLEB. 

Dated, February ujj ^

Comat JAMES BARR.
_ Isaac Mills*, Agent 

Datfed. January 4 th, IM2
aBauge L

Take notice that Muriel Carey, ot Victoria, 
occupation Married Woman, Intends to appl# 

• for- permission to purchase the following 
described land»: Commencing at a poet 
planted at the N.W. corner of lot $7. Coast 

r*- I-î thence south following weet boundary 
ot said lot -to Southgate river. SO chains 
®°_r« °v l«»», thence westerly following north

K/ptS « æ oTTu.e",^
tv chaîna, to point of commencement, con
taining 26 scree more or lees.

, MURIEL CARET, 
^Daled. February ^ ^

*SS$rS**«
Take notice that Norman Perkins of 

vancouver, . B. C., occupation laborer, ln- 
tends to apply tor permlallon to purchase 
tite following described lande: Commenc- 
ln< et a poat planted about one mile north 
and 614 miles east of Herbert Point,- Cal
vert Island, marked N. - ».•* &W. corner, 
thence se chaîne east, thence 8e chains 
north, thence 80 chains west, thence *0 
chains south to point ot .commencement, 

NORMAN PERKINS,
• i . Isaac Miller, Agent

Dated. January 3rd. 1013.

ef Cone*
a Land District—District of Coast

n.
Taka notice that George Arthur Evans, 

of Vancouver. B. C., occupation logger.
Intends to apply for permission _________
the following described lands: Commenc
ing at a poat planted about 64» miles 
north ot Herbert point and "about- 614 
mllee east of the weet coast of Calvert 
Island,, marked Q. A. K.’s N.B. corner, 
thence *0 Chains south, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 801 chains north, thence 80 
chains east to point of commencement.

GEORGE ARTHUR EVANS.
Isaac Milter, Agent 

Dated. January Sth. 10Ï3. -

-3i

LAND NOTICES PCR PCRSON.
, David Jcnltina, Agent. 

Dated, January 6th. 1912.*k»«rt Dad District—District of Coeat
■•age One

Take notice that James L Reese, of-Van
couver. occupation farmed- Ihtebdi to a£>- 
Ply for permission to purchase the follow-

‘pILfcT^e'Y  ̂ ^

le X1d 'Ï the Hedl*y group, in Queen 
Charlotte Sound. Applying to purchase ; the

VANCOUVER, B. C., April 15.—That 
the striking I.. W. W. men are in abso
lute control of the Canadian Northern 
Pacify? railway construction camps be
tween Tale and North Bend, was the 
statement made at the C. N. P. head 
quarters here this afternoon. It was 
Stated that the strikers. had practio 
ally cleaned out the 12 camps at which 
■vork.was again started last week.

Mr. W. K. Gwyer, ttte division en- 
tineer on section three, arrived in 
Vancouver this afternoon and left by 
the evehlng express for Yale. He re
ported that the disturbances had at
tracted a number of thugs and snéak 
thieves to the country. He returned' 
after a very brief visit to headquarters 
In order to Superintend the protection 
of the company’s property.»

On Mr. Gwyer’s division 566 meh had 
started work and from 200 to 300 had 
promised to commence this morning. 
The strikers are said to have come 
along to the number of nearly 1000 and 
completely cleaned out the division 
campa It was stated by one of the 
engineers that most of the 1 W. W. 
men were armed with revolvers. One 
of them is reported to have remarked 
to a constable: ’Any policeman who 
puts a.hand on my shoulder will go to 
his graveyard-7-

Mr. Gwyer said that several hundred 
strikers crossed the C. P. R. cable to 
Yale, and, proceeding eastward, clean- 
-d out every camp. Yesterday morning 
there was practically not a man work
ing In his division. Among the many 
demands made by the strikers was one 
for a seven hour day and a minimum 
wage of 36. One of the leaders SAM 
that the men would refuse to go back 
to work until leather upholster chairs 
and baths were installed at every camp.

‘We are going to tie up everything la 
the country until our demands are sat- 
istied,’’ one striker is reported to have 
said.

The company say that it. is the duty 
ot the police "to clear out the strikers.

Superintendent Colin" S. Campbell of 
the Provincial police yesterday reported 
personally to the Attorney-General tha^ 
the situation in the strike zone along 
the line ot the Canadian Northern Ta
ctile construction on the mainland Is 
less satisfactory than during thé past 
week. The strikers, it appears, are now 
showing In certain places a disposition 
to be ugly and to make trouble tor thé 
portoe-’awiweir Sir residents ôf thé lèdal- 
ittes affected.

On Sunday last three hundred of them 
came down the grade to a poljit between 
Spuzeum and Yale, where they forced 
out a number of those who had return-,- 
ed to work The strikers are reported 
to be closely watching the movements 
of the police. Where the constables 
are. there Is no sign of disorder or 
trouble of any sort, but where the mal
contents have the field to themselves, 
they are inclined to adopt distinctly ag
gressive tactics.

Superintendent Campbell took in nine 
additional officers from here on Sunday 
evening, with three more from Van
couver, and will reinforce the squad 
with others from points along the line, 
eartç -blanche having been given him 
to engage as many as the situation ap- 
pears to him to demand.

Victoria Land DIM rid—District of Coast 
Range BT.

•Take notice that Thomas Hardwick of 
Vancouver. B. C*. occupation logger. In- sj 
tends to*apply for permission to purchase 
the following described land»: Commenc
ing at a poat planted about 9% miles 
north of Herbert pt and about 1 mile 
ea»t of the west of Calvert Island,
marked T. H.'s X.w. corner, thence 80 
chains south, thence SO chains eaat, thence 
*0 chains north, thence 80 chains west to 
point of commencement.

Vktade Dud Btotriet-District of Cadet of Ceust

Take notice that George Barge, of Van
couver. B. c„ occupation logger. Intends 
lo apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lend»: Commencing at 
a poet planted abolit 1 mile north and 414 
ntiler-.eaet of Herbert point, Calvert Island, 
marked G. B.’a N.W. corner, thence SO 
chains east, thence *» chains south, thence 
SO chains west, thence 8» chains north to 
point of commencement.

GEORGE BARGE. 
Isaac Miller. Agent

s5T5r.5r^tt,m........
JAMES L REESE.

Dated Marc^lTl1^ ^

ef Ceust
chaîna

1. U..20 acres more or Ceest Dud District—District .1 dust Take notice that Lewi. Cere,.
Benge 1 toria, occupation broker, Intend» to apply

Take notice that Annie Eva Mather of 40 PU^haee the following
;x^.t‘S6dN.^o”^f <&:;

Dated. February CARET’

of Vie- Vlctorla Land District—District of Coast
II.

Take notice that James Hogan, of Van
couver, B. C., occupation laborer. Intends 
to apply for permission to purchase 
following described lands: Commencing at 
a post planted about 5ft miles nor 
Herbert point and about miles

the weet coast of Calvert Island., mark
ed J. H.'e -RE. corner, thence 50 chains 
north, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 
chaîna south, thence 80 chain» east to 
point of commencement

themsDe^Hatrtet THOMAS HARDWICK. * 
David Jenkins, Agent.rth ofmemmæs

north east corner ot T. L. 137»; thence West 
to chains; thence north 30 chaîna mere or 
tom to shore; thence In a north easterly 
direction along shore to point of bbAmente- 

containing two hundred .

Died. February 16th. 1*13.

Take notice, that Henry J. Williams, of 
Vancouver, occupation mason, intends to 
apply.tor permission tOL purchase the fol
lowing described lande: Commencing at a 
poet planted on the east shore of Basil 
^ “ , l"11”11 ,n ,he Deserters group,
containing 160 acres more or lesa , A*StSfmB 
to purchase the whole Island. 7” -

HENRY J. --WILLIAMS. - -1 
Per David A. Spence, Agent. Dteg March 17. 1913. ' ' ^

Dated. January 8th. 1913.
of Victoria Dud District—District of Ceust 

Rguge IL
Take notice that Edward Gilbert of Van

couver, B. C.. occupation teamster. In
tends to apply fur permission to purchase 
the following described, lands: Commenc
ing at a post planted about 1014 miles 
north of Herbert point and about t miles 
eaat of the west coast of Calvert Island, 
marked E. G.’s N.E. corner, thence *0 
chains south, thence 80 chains west, » 
thence 80 chains north, thence SO chain» 
east to point of commencement.

EDWARD GILBERT,
. David Jenkins, .Igent.
Dated, January 6th 1913.

Vktori. Dud 6lstriet—-District of Ceust Dated, January 8rd. 1913.

MARY etuDl2w°r CHRISTIE. pLtM" ^«me'nL6 “ ChalM

o. 0.^“- • ■“-üL-ïï.ie-is.,

JAMBS HOGAN,
■-Mur Isaac Miller, Agent

gtled, January Sth. 1912.of

Range H.
Take notice that William Weld of Van

couver, B. C.. occupation teamster, in
tends to apply, for permission to purchase 
the following dwcribed- lands Commencing 
at a post planted about 5% miles north of 
at a post planted'about miles north ‘of 
the west, coast , of Culvert Island marked 
W. W.'s N.wl eantr, thence 80 chains 
south, thence 89 chains east, thence 80 
chains north, thence chains west to

Suywurd Dud IMstrlct—District ot Const 
Bunge One

Take notice that James L. Lee. of Van
couver, B. ty, occupation barber. Intends to 
apply, for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands: Commencing at * 
post planted on -the shore of Cranberry 
Dke, at the RE. corner of T.L. 87476.

east, north, eaat. north. east, loath, 
west, south to T. L. 34678; thence fol
lowing said limit north to T.L 2335; thence 
following said limit west to lake shore. 
Thence yellowing lake «here westerly and 
northerly to the point of commencement.

_ ■ JAMES L. LEE.
Per David A. Spence, Agent. March 14, 1613. T

Rupert Laud District—District 
. Range One

Take notice that Jame, J. Todd, of Van- 
canver, occupation fanner. Intends to ap- 
S‘L™r permission to purchase the following 
deecrtbed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted on the south shore of McDod 
rf,™. island In the Deserters group, in 
Queen Charlotte Sound, containing 66 -ncres 
whole LlaijT Applying to purchase the

T<HstrtcL-District ef Q oust.

Take notice that Bektrlce Mary Harrison 
Mather, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation Har
ried Woman, Intend, to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described lands: 
Commencing àt a post planted at the north 
„ , ««mer ot T. L 1378, marked "B. M. H. 
M., N.W. corner*"; thence south 80 chains; 
thence bast 26 chains, more or less, to west 
line of T. L 43866; thence north 8» chains 
along west Une ot T. L 43966; thence west 
36 chains, mbte or less, to the point of 
commencement, and containing two hun-
BEATMCB*MARymHARRItoN MATHER,

Dffid. February 1.& ;*•»«•

Ceust ' Da<ft~

1
Victoria Dud District—District ot Ceust

H.
Take notice that John 1L Fraser of 

Vancouver, B. C., occupation logger, 
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commenc
ing at a post planted about 8% miles 
north of Herbert point and about 8 miles 
east of the west coast ot Calvert Island, 
marked J. M. F.‘s 8.E. owner, thence 80 
ohatns north, thence 80 chains west, 
thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chains 
east to point ot commencement.

JOHN M. FRASER, 
Isaac Miller, Agent 

Dated. January 6tl^ 1812.

Victoria Dud IMstrlct—District of Const
Vlcteriu Dud District—District of 

* Bauge 1.
rCeust inpoint of commencement.

WILLIAM WE ID, 
Isaac Miller, Agent

Take-notice that William Polngdeeter Dick
*“*? ?L>vl“ona" e<*up«Uon eiectricel engin- Take notice that John McCulloch, of 

It ,? e?ply tor permission to pur- Vancouver, B. C„ occupation machinist. 
Chase the following described lands: Com- Intends to apply for permission : to pnr-
menclng at a post planted at Ute H.W. oor- =base the folrowlng described lands: Com-

l ,Lot “,e" Coaet R- L. thence north menclng at a post planted about 644
foll-owln« Western boundary of ml,«s north and *14 mllee east ot Her-

ssld lot; thence west 66 chains, thence south ben P°lht, Calvert Island, marked J. McC.'e
86 chains, theace east 60 chains, to point aE- corner, thence 86 chains north, thence
of commencement, containing 180 «seres 80 chain» west, thence" 80 chains south,
mo—,or le“" thence 86 cbllns east to point of eom-

WILLIAM FOINGDESTER DICKSON, mcneemenL 
, * A. F. Hamilton, Agent.

: Dated, Febraury 19, 1112.

IL

Dated. January Bth, 1912, V
4

Victoria Lead DiFtrlct—District of Coaet 
Benge II.

Take notice that William Burrough of 
Vancouver, B. C., occupation blacksmith, 
intends to apply for permission to pur
chase the following described lands: Cbm-, 
menclng at a podt planted about 514 miles 
north of Herbert point and about 5*4 
mile» east of the weet coa»t of Calvert 
Islanfi, marked W. B.'s 8.W. corner, thence 
86 chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement

WILLIAM BURROUGH,
Isaac Miller, Agent

Dated

of Coaet
PDrfrjt-8»l»trtct

Take notice that Maud Mather, ot Vanoon- 
ver, B. a, occupation Married woman. In
tends to, apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commencing 
Wt u post planted at the south east corner 
ot T. L 1378, marked "M. M."» &W. corner"; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 26 
chtins, more or less to west line of T. L 
42666; thence SO chains south along west 
like of T. L- 42866; thence west 36 chains, 
more «rices,to polntpt.commencement, and 
containing two hundred (360) acres moi*, 
or leas.'" 6S,*iou*^Ssii8ieaHni«3m

ef Ceust

Victoria Lund District—District of Const 
Range II.

Take notice that Bernard Robinson ot 
Vancouver, B. C., occupation laborer, in
tends to apply tor permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commette- i 
lllg at a post planted shout 10)4 miles 
north of Herbert point and about 2 miles 
east ot the west ooast ot CaJvert Island, 
marked B. R."s N.W. corner, thence 60 
chains south, thence 80 chains east, thence 
86 chains north, thence 86 chains west 
to point ot commencement.

John McCulloch,
! _ Isaac Miller. Agent 

Dated, January tth. 1918
Vlcteriu Lund DIstrtet-dMstrIct of Court

Bunge IL
TUke notice that Mlk Nelson, of Van

couver, B. C„ occupation laborer. Intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described land»: Commencing at 
a post planted about 814 miles north and 
*14 mile* eaat ot Herbert point. Calvert 
Island, marked M. N."s 8.W. corner, thence 
80 chains east, thenee 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains wes£k thence 80 chains 
south to point ot

Victoria1 Dud District—District 
Bunge L

Take notice that Florence Plomer, ot Vic
toria, occupation married woman,' intends 
to apply tor permission to purchase the 
tplleylng described lands: -Commencing at 
a P0,t planted 46 chains west" ot the N.B. 
corner ot Lot 16L thence berth 86 chains, 
thence west 46 chains, thenc,e south 20 
chains, thence east, following north bound
ary of 1*161," 46 chains to point ot com
mencement. containing se

of Ceest

Died, January 6th, 1912.

Victoria Land District—District of Coast 
Bunge U.

Take notice that Will Banks of Vancou
ver, B. c.", occupation laborer, Intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands: Commencing at 

poet planted about 7 14 miles north ot 
erbert point and about *14 miles east of 

the west const of" Calvert I stead, marked 
W. B.’s N.E. corner, thence 8* • chains 
south, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 
chains north, thence 86 chain» eaat to 
point ot commencement.

-
Bopert Lund Dhtrlet, District et Coati 

Bangs One
Take notice that David A. Spence ot 

.5°50n,ver- occupation carpenter, intends to

wrs.rsjs, stsnJsg1b Queen Charlotte Sound, Containing *0^wh^isLT* App.nng.to'^chJS
Dated March 16, mP™ SPBNC8"

;

MAUD MATHER,
. x < J. F. Maloney, Agent. 

Dpted. February 18th, 1618.
BERNARD ROBINSON, 

Isaac-Miller,' Agentpurchase the-fol- acre», more or Dated. January (tit 1811.
HConst Dud District—District of Court 

.. ’ "BUUgC 1 . ,

s26SriSB5S£!
N.FLORENCE PLOMER.

Fcbrn^ff- 5g”^ ^
Vjetolu Lund Djytict—District ef Court

■ Take notice that James M. Daridtih. ot 
Vancouver, B, .to, occupation blacksmith. 
Intends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following, described land** Commencing
!5 Herbert m^s %]£

el n^tïeM'

west, - tutnce -sefRebsan*

Vlcteriu Dud District—District ef Court 
Bunge II.

Tuke-.notice that Albert Clarke ot Van
couver, B. to, occupation laborer, Intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing a: 
a post planted about 814 miles north ot 
Herbert point and about 3 miles east It 
the west coast of Calvert Island, marked 1 
A. C.'s S.W. corner, thence north 86 
obains. thence east 80 chaîna thence eouth 

- 86 chains, thence west 80 chains to point 
ot commencement.

Isaac Miller, Agent 
Dated, January 4th, 1612

$
Victoria Dud District—District of Ceuut

Buuga IL
Take notice that Fred. Robertehew, ot 

Vancouver. B. to, occupation carpenter, 
intends to apply tor permission to purchase the following dertrlLa leS£: 
Commencing at a post planted about fly.

rr;,s",v«i,yiL,"£,'s,cssi
Island, marked F. R.*» N.E. corner, thence

"rïî &
east to point of

mmwmmm.
Post "; thence south 86 chaîna more or less 
to thè-Nx W. corner ot T. U 1276: thence

rih^C?hen^Ve6.tC^S
to point of-commencement and containing 
two^ndr^ and eight# <«9) .««a, mpre

FREDERICK HENRY BYERS

Coast Dud District—District el Coast
-• r>-Hr -fÂ'ÿ EWee !.. ■

, Intends to apply tor permission to purchase

sate r,°7r8; mw
46 cbeme; thence south; *8 chains; more or 
less to shore, thence In a north easterly 
direction along the ahore to the point ot 
commencement, and containing two hundred 
(200) acres, more or lesa

WH.L BANKS, 
Isaac Miller, Agent

Land Dhtrl, jpirtrtet ef Ceest Dated, January 6th, 1812.

Victoria Dud District—District of Coast 
Bunge H.

Take notice that due Smith of Vancou
ver, B. to, occupation laborer. Intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands: Commencing at a 
port planted about 744 miles north of 
Herbert point and about 314 miles east 
of the wait coast of Calvert Island, mark
ed G. S.’e ,S.B. corner, thence 80 chains 

thence 80 chains west, thence 
tkttfee SO chains

GC8 SMITH, 
Jenkins, Agent.

nr more
shore-Tak® notice that Andrew Holcomb, of 

ya™°“v,r- occupation fanner. Intends to 
apply Xot permission to purohase the follow- 
Ing described lands: , Cotpmenotng at a post 
planted at the south shore, ot Numas I«- 
laod. In Queen- Charlotte goan* 
one huudrtil acre, more os lew. 
to purchase the whale leiand.

mark- 
,6 chain,

....,jws .ewssMpsi
» iTS-SBMl ch<'lM •°^th ,0

JAMES M. DAVIDSON.
t**d. JantiWUt* Æ

thence 86 chains weet.

a» ch‘,“
FRED. ROBBRTSHAW.

Isaac Miller-, Agent

ALBERT CLARKE 
Isaac Miller, Agent 

Died, January 6th, 1913.
containing

Applying

Victoria Dud District—IMstrlct of Court 
Range IL

Take notice that George 
Vancouver, B. C.» occupation togger. Intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the . 
following described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted about miles north of Her-, 
bert point and about 4 miles east of the 
west coast of Calvert Island, marked G: 
8/s N.W. corner, thence 80 chains south. 

80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
thence SO chains west to point of 

commencement.

Bagss-i Laad Dirtrlct-u-Birtrlet ot Cow*

SSK&a, Dated. January 4th. 1918

Dure Vleteriv ISggT?***:'* ^
Baug, H. Takadnhtlca that Ertieht Johnsom 'ot

Take notice Wat Aerial L Button ef Vancouver, B, to, occupation laborer, ln- 
V^ncouver, B. .to, occupation logger, In- apply for permission to purchase
tende to apply permission to purchase f6® rollowln* described lands; Commenc-

SsSsSSs. $5 F mrtSwts >S^S55eBP'w,e ,hence
Dated, January 4th, 191* 1 ^ ”

Victoria lewd District—IMetrlrt of Court

„Tÿe notice that Ivan Watllcrflt, ot 
Vancouver. B. to, occupation laborer,. In
tends to apply tor permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commenc
ing at a port planted about 6 mllee north 
of Herbert point and about 144 mllee east 
Of the weet coeat of Crtvert Dana, 
marked L W. s S.W. corner, thence so 
chan* north, thence SO chains cent, thenee 
86 chains • south, thence 8# chains west ' 
to point : of commencement. ’ '

S Shepherd, efnmtth, ■I 
point of commencement

Take notice that Adelhh Johnson, ot Van
couver, occupation-farmer; Intends to apply 

: for*."permission to .purchase" the following 
described lands:'Commencing*^» a- poet 
Planted" at, the weet shore op" Wright Island, 
an Island .in the* Day ter*, group, contain
ing 266 acres more dr less. Applying . to 
purchase the whole Island.

ADOLPH JOHNSON.
Per David* A Spence, Agent 

Dated March 17, 1912.

Rupert Land District—District of Court

Take notice that Xnids Griffith, of Van
couver. occupatlon*nrher. Intends to apply 
* I^rinlsslon to Sure-base the following 
described lands; r Commencing at a post 
planted at the sonth end ot Kent Island 
an Island In the Walker group. In Queen 
Charlotte Sound. Applying to purchase the 

«whole Island, containing 100 acres more or

AMOS ORIFFIT 
Per David A. Spence,

Dated March IS. 1913.

Dated, January 6th, 1ÎÎ2?

Victoria Laud District—District of Court 
Buuge 11.

Tuke notice that Adelard Orenler 
Vancouver, B. to., occupation teamster, -In
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commenc
ing at a poet planted about 7)4 miles 
north of Herbert "point and about 
miles east of the west ooast of Calvert 
Island, marked A. G.’s S.W. corner, 
thence east 80 - chaîna thence north 80 

chaîna
of commence-

ADELARD GRENIER,
3 0 David Jenkins, Agent.
Dated, January 6th. 1912.

of

• GEORGE SHEPHERD,
Isaac Miller, Agent

Dated, January 6th, 191L
fe»# . ^ WSt.gygüL... . .. - . ri ----- ,

-P»9<U-: Beiw—Wrj38*»l--I»M. --- : -Dated,- - - January 2rd, ItttP

Take notice that Alfred Glllafd of Van- 
inlands convef, ,B.. to, — " 

to apply for 
following

814

Range IL
Take, notice that Leonard Briicall of 

Vancouver, B. C„ occupation laborer, Intends . 
to apply for permleeion to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted about 9% mllee north- of 
Herbert point and about 4 -miles east of 
the west coaet of Calvert Island, marked # 

B.'a 8.W: corner, thence 80 
north, thence 80 chaîna east, thence 80 
chaîna south, thence 80 chains west to 
point ot commencement.

■ Take - notice- that L. 8. Higgs of South 
Pender Island, occupation farmer. Intends 
to apply for permission to lease We fol
lowing described lands:—Commend!i?g at a 
^i£!ftte<L?r,y. teet.aorth of the foot ot 
tile Public Wharf. Be A well Harboui-. South 
Pender; and_including "fifty feet of foreshore 
on either side of the said- wharf.

1*SWIS LEONARD SPALDING' HIGGS.’ 
l>ted Murph 38, J813 : -

Victoria Land ptotrtrt—Pirtriet of The*

Take notice that U 8. Higgs- of- South 
Pender Island, farmer Intends to apply for 
permission to purchase > the following de- 
serihed lands:—^Commencing at a port

0r*Z* Htoos.

Santrèd Dud .f Cortre

section ot the west boundary of Indian rL
mrthj’ ru1hth6eo ”uiLbTo?r,?I,^‘

partly along east boundary of Lot'«7 to *iL'8lU,,rel ,C“ve, thence following

o6/ lx- R°eX*tonv;
. Brains more or less to point of commence

ment. containing 246 acres more or lore. ’
• A«Mg SMITH.

Dated April 2nà,_l«U. . ' "" ^alt, Agent.

V*»8^ PMtriéLr-Pfatrlct

sas sa %rj;n!h£r® 
ns-MKrtSirafttoi—
mencemen^'’ a“>ne rtver to >lnt ot cota- 

Dated, February 14thQIÎIl2.McMII'LA^h 

Victoria Ltiu^' B^triét—District

chaîna, thence west 89 thence
■obth 80 chains to point 

j ment.
occupation tafttee. Intende

tha!
a post planted about three miles north 
of ..Herbert point and about -114 miles east

- west; thence 66. chaîné south "to point “ 
commencement. '

Victoria Land District—District ef Coast 
Range II.

Take notice that Isaac Heath of Van
couver. B. C, occupation logger. Intends 
to apply for permission to purchaae the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted about 716 miles north 
of Herbert point and about 834 mllee 
eaat of the west coaet ot Calvert Island, 
marked I. H.’s N.W, corner, thence south 
80 chains, thence eaat 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chain» 
to point, of commencement.

A*gent.
LEONARD BRIBCALU

Isaac Miller, Agent
Mstriet^DtstrlctAs to the complaint made here on 

Sunday evening at a public meeting, by 
the I. W. W. speaker Floyd Hyde, the 
Provincial Health department has on 
file a letter received last November 
from thé L W. W. executive expressing 
their thanks for the prompt attention 
paid to their complaints regarding the 
sanitation and general

IVAN WAZILdBIK.
_ ,. _ —- - - , law Miller, Agent
Dated, January 4th, 1612

M Ceust

Take notice that John" H. Spencer, of 
Vancouver, occupation farmer, Intends to 
apply for permission to-purchase the fol
lowing described lands: Commencing : at a 
peat planted at the north shore or Staples 
Island, the largest Island In the Walker 
group. In Queen Charlotte Sound, contain
ing. 260 acrOs more or. less. Applying 
purchase the whole leiand.

JOHN H. SPENCER 
* Per David A. Spence, Agent.

Dated March 16, 1612.

Dated, January 6th, 1912.
ALFRED G1LLARD. ‘ 

Isaac Miller, Agent 
Dated. January *rd, 1912.

Victoria Lund District—District of Court 
Benge H. ‘~t

Take notice that Thomas Breen ot Van* 
'CouVer, B. C., occupation carpenter, Intend! 
to : apply for permission to purchase the 

'following described lands: Commencing at 
a post planted' about three miles north 
of Herbert point along ahore line and about 
120 chains east or the west coàst of Cal- 
vert island, marked T. B.'s N.W) corner, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
south, thence 80* chains west, thence 80 
chains north to point of commencement.

^ THOMAS BREEN,
^ --V ■ Isaac Miller, Agent

Dated. January 3rd, 1912.

Victoria Land District—District of Coast 
Range IL

Take notice that Mike Be mash of Van
couver, B. C.. .occupation laborer, Intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 

owing described lands: Commencing at a 
poet planted about 10 & miles north of 
Herbert point and about 2 miles east of the 
west coast of Calvert Island, marked M. 
B.'s S.W. comer, thence- 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
south, thence 80 chains west to polpt of 
commencement.

Victoria Lund District—District el Court

at a poet planted about 6 mile, north“f 
Herbert potov and ,'khont 114 tithes east it 
the west coart of Culvert Island, merited 
P. H.'s N.W. oorner, thence 80 chains 
south, thence 80 chains eaat, thence 86 
.chains north, thence >0 chains west tü 
point ot commencement.mmmm w&se&miim-1January ,4th, £jS° ^ ^

Victoria IrtUd Metrlct—Dirtrict of Court 
- Range H. - »:

Tuke notice thnt William Francl. gtre- 
vens ot. Vancouver, ,B. to, occupation lu- 
borer, inteade to apply tor permission to 
purchase the following described lands: 
Communcinr et a poet planted about 4 
mile, north of Herbert point , and about 
1 mile eut of the west coart of Caivert 
Island, marked W. F. 8."a 8.W. corner, 
thence 80 Chains north, thenee 80 chains 
east, thence 80 chains eoutb, thence 80
“ ^ÎL^mP0Mc,™«

Drted, January jth, l£T

Victoria Lund Dtstrirt—DUtrlct of Court

Take notice that. Ed-ward . Jenkins 
Vancouver. B. C„ occupation carpenter 
tende to apply for Permission te .purchase 
the following detcribed lands: Commencing 
a‘ a„.P«t planted about .644 miles north 
ot Herbert • point and About - *14 miles 
—t the west coast of Culvert Island,
marked iB, -T.’s N.E corner, thence so 
chains etinth, thence 80 chaîne weet, thence 
86 chains north, thenee 86 chelae east to 
point of commenccmem 

ïtjL VKD.’

iton
ISAAC HEATH, 

David JenklnA Agent.tot
Dated, January 6th, 1912.conditipn ot 

certain camps, and also specially thank
ing the departmental inspector, __
Davis, and complimenting him upon the 
efficient manner In which matters-com
plained ot had been remedied.

■ÿ:
ot Court

Bunge H.
Take notice that Robert Linton of Van- 

oouver. B. to, occupation teamster. In
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
tbs' following described lands: commenc
ing at a posh planted about 644 miles 
north of Herbert point and about 514 
miles east" ot the west coast of Calvert 
Island, marked R- I*’» 8.E. corner, thence 

chain», thence 
•bulb 80 chain»,

Or.

MIKE BERNA8H. 
Isaac Miller, Agent.

Rupert Lend MsMet-Mrtrtet ot Court
Benge Due

Take notice that Henry J. Spencer, ot 
Vancouver, occupation painter, intends toS5L»Ste38S5BM at a

Charlotte- Sound. Applying to • purchase - the 
Wh«de Island, containing 40

• .*' „ J" spencer.
Dated Mar^'llV 8PenCt" 

Bup#t;-VU»d Mrtrict—District

***-n<ttl<^,,frat-Geo. à Tuttle, of

I£» aMSEtjdBlËsg
Sound: Applying to purchase the" whole

- iww^.^mSsssa

Dated, January 6th, 1912.

Victoria Land District—District of ConstDated.
TARIFF 0N LUMBER e fol-

Take notice that John Bowes of Van
couver, B. C., occupation laborer. Intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 

‘following described lands: Commencing at a* 
post planted about 1031 miles north bf 
'Herbert p
J. R^s%.B. 

north,, tnence 
chains south, 
point ot commencement.

Victoria Land District—District of Coast 
Benge ILf-

Take notice that Thomas p. Mahoney, pt 
Vancouver, B. occupation teamster. In
tends to apply for* permlseion to purchase 
the following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted about two miles north 
from Herbert, point and about 234 miles 
east of the west coast of Calvert « island, 
marked T. P. M.§e N.E. corner, thence wèat 
80 chains, thence eouth 80 chain» thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains 
to point of commencement. ft - à ; » @£*7!^

SC ' THOMAS, P. MAHONEY,
Isaac Miller, Agent 

Dated, Januju-y 3rd, 1912,
Victoria Land

north 80 
thence

west 80 chains' 
thence eaat S0> 

chains to point of commencement.
ROBERT LINTON. 
David Jennlne, Agent.

Whether or Mot Commodity dreaded on 
One Bide Only I» Dutiable to Se 

v Finally Bottled point and about 4 miles east of 
coast of Calvert Island, marked 

corner, thence 80- chains 
80 chains west, thence 80

Dated, January 6th, J.912. the
OTTAWA, April 16.—British Columbia 

l^pberroen for sometime have been in
sisting on determining whether lum
ber lg ..free or dutiable when dressed 
on one side only, but resawn to uni
form width. The dimensions of lum- 
oer in dispute ere two inches by six, 
two inches by eight, two inches by 

two inches by twelve end other 
sizes. According to the customs law 
appeal can be made from the rulings 
or tne department to the

Victoria Land District—District of Coast
of Ooiiet ' II. thence 80 chains eaet~ tv

Taka notice that Herbert Be^ch 
Vancouver, B. C.’, occupation laborer, In
tends to apply tor permission to purchase 
the following described land»: Commenc
ing - m a .pest, planted about 8 % miles 
north of Herbert point and about 4 34 
miles east of the west coast of Calvert 
Island, marked H. B.'s N.W. corner, thence 
80 chains south, thence 80 chains east, 
thence 80 chains north, theace 80 chains 
west to pblnt ot commencement.
T . v . HERBERT BEECH,

David Jenkins, Agent.

of
JOHN BOWES. 

David Jenkins, Agent. 
Dated, January tth, 1912.

Victoria Land District—District ef Coast 
Bâàge IL

-Take notice that John Bullocl% of Van
couver, B. C., occupation laborer. Intends 
to apply for permission to purch 
following described lands: Commencing at 
a post planted about 12 34 mllee north of 
Herbert point and about 4 mites east of 
the west coast ot Calvert Island, marked 
J. B.'s N.E. corner, thence 80 chains south 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chain* 
north, thence 80 chains east to point of 
commencement. .

District—District ot Cone*

Take notice that ‘tlaroia Pearce, ot Van
couver, B. to. occupation laborer, Intende 
to apbly tor Remission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing at 
a port plapted about 144 mile, north of 
Herbert point and about 214 miles east 
ot the west coast of Calvert Island, marked 
H. P."» N.W. eôrner, thence «0 chains

tfaence^'i)18chaîna '

the

exchequer .
court and the decision ot that court la.
linaL t

Dated, January llh, 1612.

Victoria Land District—District ot Coart 
■ .«••*. ■ Range II.

Take notice that Fred. Ryan of Vancou
ver, B. C., occupation laborer, Intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted' about 434 mites north of 
Herbert point and about 514 miles east 
of the Ifréit côast ' bf ' "Cahrert Island, 
marked F. It's S.}W; corner, thence 89 
chains north, -thence 80 chaîne oast, thence 
SO chains south, thence 80 chains west to 
point commencement.

Hayward land Ptstetrt—PUrtrict ot Cortez

* Tike notice that - Martha Carson, ot To- 
The case has been entered against ronto, occupation bookkeeper, „

the customs department and will come tovri^g'Sre^lted'lande? p'f chlUK 
up for hearing some time during the Commencing at n poet planted «TSSc 
present month. "The decision will de- comer- of Lot 878; thence north
‘"TT th,l aUeet‘0n aS t0 What lnter" Sh-SMS ea«t«riyt,aîong0th.0ah<we 
pretatlon the customs department will ot 'he aal.t lagoon to the west boundary ot
"e compelled to take 1, the future. -l?iS?'£S8£X2& "t"??* toenra

wpet 20 chains more, or lees to point of 
commencement, containing 160 acres* more

west-
more ‘*3

east,Intends to 
the foi- thence

’1re*,* ■
commencement

thence so north to
HAROLD PEARCE. 

Dated, January 3rd,

) chains 
point of JOHN BULLOCK. 

Isaac Miller, Agent.t.

lS5?a8r,s„,
DAtedl January 4th,. lg£F"« r'»-"

Dated. January CO, 1912.
•f Coast

«5 a point wret'ot tht
8 W. corner of; lot 660. Coast R. !.. thence
th5nï« *in en t5enoe /Neel 60 ‘ chaîna 

*ou'h, 5° =fcalna thence east 68 
chaihA_to point, ot commencement, contain
ing.480 acres, mere or lore. .L CHABLES R, 'SERJEANTSON.

_ _ _ . A_ r. Hamilton. - Agent.
Dated, February 10,. 1612. ... . .

sanretd Lead Dlsirtet-Dlrtrict ot Hayward.
‘hat I. Harold Ware Huntrt, 

of Haselmere,' eMÇ., occupation manufac-

46SSK?rts"L5npSLs JS 
WjtfjsTisgs ?ou» a

thence eart 6» chains to the place ot begin- 1 

Januery 37th,-1612. . . ^7*7'

WËÊÎ[^
Ham Fortbfrc r,t- A ,,, t

victoria Land District—JHstrict ef Coast 
Range II.

Take notice that Edward W. Birch, of 
Vancouver, B. C.; occupation laborer, in- ; 
tends to "apply -for permission to purchase 
the following described

Pj*rtet-jDletriot ot cim*t

Take notice that John Dolan ot Van
couver, B. to, occupation laborer, intend»

'tiuwz sÿrw 'sssus
the- weat coaet ot Calvert Island, marked 
J, D.'s ti.K. corner, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 ehaine 
•bath, thence 16 chains east to 
commencement.

Victoria Load
Victoria Land District—District ot Coast

II.
Take notice that Herbert Victor Carvell, 

ot "Vancouver, p. to, occepstlon logger, In
tend* -to apply, for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commenc- 
Ing, at a post planted about 144- mile, 
north .ot Herbert point and about 244 miles 
east ot the west coast of Calvert Island, 
marked H. V. c.-e S. W. corner, thence 
80 chains eart, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south to point ot commencement.

HERBERT VICTOR CARVELL.
Dated. January 3rd, lift4'111""' *8cnt

( ■lands: Commenc- 
4 mllee north 

714 mllee east
FRED. RYAN.

.. .................................. David Jenkins, Agent:
Dated, January 6th. 1>12. , _____________

Victoria Land District—DiebOig' ef Corel 
Benge II.

Take notice that Charles Hayes of 
Vancouver, B. to. occupation laborer, .In
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commenc- 

ï 1, P6»* ■ Planted about 10 44 miles 
ot Herbert point aed nbsafc.J miles 

As wsst coast of dalvsrt Island. 
C. 8L-S N.E. corner," therlde 80 

thenee «S chain» west, thence 
north, thence *0 chains* east

RESCUED TOO LATE Ing at a post planted about 
of Herbert point and about 
of the west coast of Calvert Island and 
about 3 miles west of Safety cove, marki* 
EL. W. B.’s N.B. coi-ner, thence west 80 
chains, thençe south 40 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

MARTHA CARSON 
J. F. Talt, Agent.

March 19th. 194Î.. ; -■
dB"- V ^ —-

Spystwe itend DUtrlc^-Dlstrlct of Oette.
, ep.D^t^u^b2r^tr’,n°f

arua jSrsS;^
5SSÎ5S.181 ■»;
mencement, cOntalnffi$ ‘ 160 acres more or 

FRANK H. SAGER.
! Dktod 4th

Montreal School Teacher loge» *gr Hfe 
W1l,n BoreriUngJgottes .ig J)»3e- 

•eva-br «»» • ■

MONTREAL, April IS.—Mise ABnle 
'iingfas, a school teacher, loot her fife 
m a-fire that practically gutted the in
terior ot a boarding house at 133 Met- 
laife street on. Sunday morning.

District Chief Mann And Foreman 
O'Neill obtained an entrance to' the 
third floor of the house by a ladder at 
the back. Finding the door of one of. 
the rooms locked they broke It open
and discovered Miss Glngras lyln'.t on ------------------------——______ _
th" bed with her clothing , on fire. They Range One-Land WstrtcA

point of

— Dated. January 6th, 1912.

Vlrterls Land District—Distriet of Corel 
1U~.IL

JOHN DOLA*. 
IOanc Hiller, Age At

VI
ring atDated. Jannar#- 4 th. 1011

Sivictoria Land IMrtrfet—District ef ‘Cshrt

' Take notice that
Victoria Land Pjrtrlct—District of Cioret

Take noth* that Thomas Bates of Van
couver, occupation teamster. Intends to ap-SHMgisa

*mar*

rnr Take notice that 
couver, B. Cs.'oocu 
•PPly for permis»)

SSS '

lowing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted about 4 mile- north ot Her
bert point and 714 miles east of the west 
coaet ot Calvert Island and about 8 i 
west ot Safety cove, «narked J. N. D."
W. corner, thence east *30 chains, th 
south 40 chains, thenee weet 80 
thence north <0 chains to point of 
maacem.nL * —... r|3SO§"l

Vancouver, B. to, oconpation^togge»1 in-

Srtol?owa^^,rr,^nti1Odn.:t0C0P^!

a post planted about 644 miles 
north ot Herbert point and about 814 
miles east ot the weet coaet ot Calvert 
Island, marked F. T.'s. N.W. corner, thence 
80 chaîna soutp, thenee 80 chain» eaat, 
thence 8« chains north, thence *8 chains

Dated, January 4th, 1918

“““"Si.»|»pieHPiP*li||aa—. *aybs.
. . -— vy. -i David Jenklaa, ..gent: 
Dated. January 0th. 1912.

Victoria lead District—District of Cerel 
Vanco' r e r° ^fen^att £

Mgtd* to-apehy t»r*r

1ng at

■

Victoria Land east to of

»
m :

: i
bate* January 6th, :mm- mX '■
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1» known, Is that of men like John Jacob 
Aator, master of scores of millions; 
Benjamin Guggenheim of the famous 
family of bankers; Isaflor Strauss, a 
merchant prince; 'William T. Stead, 
veteran journalist; Archibald Butt, sol
dier) Washington Hoebllag .noted en
gineer—of »ny or all of these men step
ping aside and bravely, gallantly, re
maining to die that the place he other
wise might have filled oould, perhaps, 
be taken- by some sabot-shod, shawl- 
enveloped Illiterate and penniless peas
ant woman of Europe.

Thus the stream of women with tod- 
dltng Infants or babies in *rtns, per
haps most of them soon to be widowed, 
filed up from the cabins and over the 
side and away to'Sire. The men—by 
far the greater part of them—remained 
to die, millionaire and peasant and 
men of middle class alike, bravely It 
must have been, sharing each others 
fate and going down to a common grave.

Of the survivors; what will be their 
story ' of peril and suffering with the 
revelation they will furnish of just 
what happened on board 'thé stricken 
ocean giant, remains to be told. How 
quickly they will be able to tell it end 
clear up all the mysteries of Identity 
of which the limited carrying capacity 
of the Carpathla’s wireless has left 
the world In doubt, seems entirely to 
depend upon atmospheric conditions.

The weather was thick on- -the coast 
last nlghfc not only interfering, it ip 
believed, with the wireless communica
tion from the liner to Sable Island, but 
probably _wlth her rate «< progress to 
New York, whether she is heading.

Meanwhile other methods of commun
ication With her than by the land sta
tions are being tried. From the Vir
ginian Capes the scout cfulsers Salem 
and Chester, armed with powerful wire
less apparatus, are speeding toward the 
Carpathta and In not many hours it Is 
hoped they will be In touch with her.

All hope that some of the Titanic’s 
survivors might be on board the Paris
ian or the Virginian had to be aban
doned late yesterday when it was learn
ed that neither steamer had picked up 
anyone from the Mg liner. Search for 
bodies in the vicinity of the disaster 
it was learned tonight would be taken 
up by the White Star line from Halifax, 
where the cable steamer Mackay Ben
nett had been chartered to proceed to 
the scene until further •orders, searching 
for bodies • coming to the surface,

Up to 1.3» tilts morning, .so tftr ex 
could be learned at any' of the coast 
stations no tidings had come from the 
Carpathta. It was thought that the 
wireless operator on the Carpathta had

arm f S6. The Times editorially asks whether 
competition in the mere magnitude of 
ships has not gone far enough. The 
Times expresses the opinion that un
bidden luxury which makes such 
mammoth vesseis pay and the speed 
competition, which leads to the selec
tion. of a track full of Ice, fogs and 
dangers, instead of a slower, safer 
track, are not commenda 
that the yme has àrriv 
safer and sounder public opinion to 
bear.

MR. T. McCAFFRY WAS
AMONG PASSENGERS

ter Margaret, Mrs. penry B. Harris, 
Miss Jean Hlppendach, Mrs. J. C. Hoge- 
boom, Mr. and Mrs, Fred M. Hoyt, J.

! Bruce Ismay, Mrs. A.. F. Leader,. Mrs. 
Owen Lines, Miss Marie Llvdr, 

i'Longley, Mise Georgette,‘t'A. IMadlll,
[ Pierce Marschall, Mrs. ÏX *- W. 'Marvin 
I1 Mrs. W. E. Minnehan, Miss Daisy Min- 
nehail, Miss Marjorie Newell, Mise Mad
eline Newell, Miss Helen Newson, ]■:.
C. ' Ostbey, Miss Helen Ostbty, Mr. Ar- 

; nod Omend, Major Arthur Puechin.
Mrs. Thomas X Porter,. Mrs. George 
Rheeims, Mrs. Edward Roberts, C. K. 
itolmano. Miss Edith Rosenbaum,: Mr- 
Martin Rothschild, Countess of Jtothes, 
Adolph E. Saalfeld, Abraham Sa&ma 
Mrs. Paul Schabert; Frederick Seward. 
Mrs. W. D. Sllvey, Col. Alfonso Si- 
monius, William T. Steeper , Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Snyder, Mrs, W. E. Spencer 
and maid. Dr. Max Stepelln, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. B. Stengel, Mrs. George M. 
Stone, Mrs. Frederick Joel Swift, Miss 
Ruth Taussig, Mr, and Mrs. E. Z. Tur
ner, Gilbert M. Tucker, Mrs. F. M. 
Warren, Mrs. J. Stewart White, Miss 
Mary Wick, Mrs. George D. Wldencr 
and maid, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thayer, 
Miss Constance Willard, Hugh Wool- 
ner. Miss Marie Young, Miss ida S. 
Hippecb, Mrs. Walter Clarke, Mrs. 
John B. Cummings, R. Spencer Silver- 
thorne, Mrs. Bolton Bamshaw, Mrs.
Caroline Endres, Miss K. T. T. Andrews 
(probably Miss Cornelia J. Chiblnace).. 
Mrs. B. or Mrs. N. B. Chlbnalt, Robert
D. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Doug
las oç Mrs. F. C. Douglas, Miss Ellis 
(may be idles Eusta), Miss E. Mile 
Kenchia (pbssibly Mrs. F. R. Kenyon . 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Kimberley (possibly 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Kimball), F. A. 
Kennlman (possibly Mr. or Mrs. Ken
yon), Slgrid LindstrUm (probably Mrs 
J.' Lundstrom), Mile (probably Frank 
D. Mille), Mrs. J. N. Rogereon, Mrs. 
Arthur, Mrs. Amlly B., Miss Susan P., 
Master Watson and maid, of Philadel
phia (practically certain Is the iRyereon 
family ; Miss B. Shutter (probably 
Miss E. W. Schuter), Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Spedden (probably Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick O. Spedden), Rich 
(probably P. M. Adams, Jr.),
Robert Connell (probably Mrs. R. G. 
Cornell, Mrs. Rose Abbott, probably 
meaning Mrs. N. Aubert; Miss Hubert, 
Mamy, Madame Mellcard, Mies Bertha 
Lavery, Gustave J. Lesneur, Miss .,-net- 
teef Panhart, Mrs. Mamma U. Renago, 
Miss A. E. Renaît, Miss Augusta Sre- 
prea. H.’ B. Steffanson, Mies Emma 
Segesser, Mrs. P. P. Smith, Miss Hilda 
Slayton, Robert Douglas Shadell, Mrs. 
Lucien P. Smith, Mies Emma Ward, 
Miss Ella Thor, Mrs. Tucker amd maid.

out of wireless range towards noon, 
for after that efforts to reach her 
with wireless were futile- A score or 
more of messages from the Cunard 
company and other sources were un
answered.

At 5 o’clock this afternoon Vice- 
President Franklin said he knew 
the Olympic was still standing by fie 
Carpathia. to relay wireless messages. 
H«f ad
word from the Olympic since) » o’clock 
this morning, and had been unable to 
get either the Carpathta. or Olympic 
by wireless, Mr. Franklin said also 
that the steamship oompanies with 
vessels crossing the Atlantic had en
tered Into an agreement to" abandon 
the short northern route In favor of 
the southern route as long as Icebergs 
were reported in the pathway of .the 
former courte.

TOLL OF LIFE

Ship’s company—
First cabin passengers..,

* Second cabin passengers.. 285 I
Third cabin passengers.. 710
Tdtal passengers .,......
Members of crew*....,... 860

2180

VANCOUVER, "-April 16.^Mr. G. S. 
Orde, assistant manager of the Union 
Bank in Vancouver, - received, a meanagg 
this morning frpm; the manager of the 
London branch of .the" bank, stating that 
Mr. Thomas McCaffry, manager of the 
Vancouver branch, sailed op the*Tlta“lc- 

name appears amongst those unac
counted for today. Mr. McCaffry had 
been on a trip on the Continent, -being 
In company with Mr. J. . Hugo Ross, 
also well known on the coast. 
Mr. McCaffrey had been sick and Mr. 
Ross, a very old friend, hqd been look
ing after him during the entire trip. It 
Is believed that both have been victims 
oi the disaster.

Mr. McCaffry’s loss will be felt in 
the business community of Vancouver. 
He came here a number of y eats ago as 
manager of the government assay office. 
Retiring from that position he joined the 
Union Bank, with which he had previ
ously been identified. Mr. Roes, though 
a resident of Winnipeg, could airopet b« 
called a Vancouver boy. He was a son 
of the late Mr. A. W. Ross, who in the 
earliest days of the city was 
of the firm of Ross A Ceperley. Mrs. 
M. A. Maclean, widow of Vancouver’s 
first mayor, is an aunt of Hugo Roas. 
The latter was in Vancouver only a few 
months ago. He was a hearty, hustling 
fellow, always cheerful and popular all 
the way from Dawson City to Halifax,

Another probable victim was Mr. 
Allison,-of Montreal, Well known on the 
coast. He was a member of the firm of 
Messrs. Johnson, McConnell & Aljison, 
and Was a large stockholder In the Bri
tish Canadian Lumber Corporation of 
Vancouver.

urn* 325 Miss

1320
ble signs, and 
ed to 'bringthat he had received no

Death Roll 'is Now Said to 
Total 1312 Souls—Disaster 
Still Largely Shrouded in 
Mystery,

Total His .pt, w,
Const] 
Narra 
be a I

Number of known survivors 868 
Believed to have perished.. 13U RESCUE SHIP WITHIN

WIRELESS ZONE/ 2180Total

NEW YORK, April 18.—Whether 
Charles M. Hays, president of the 
Grand Trunk railway, was saved was 
not tepown tonight. Hie name w&s.not 
among those rescued by- the Carpathia. 
A Canadian despatch earlier in the day 
stated that Mr. Hays was saved. His 
wife and daughter were rescued, i 

The . treasury department, through 
the customs office'had given orders to 
expedite the landing of the survivors 
of the Titanic and to aid them In every 
way possible upon - the arrival of the 
Carpathia. Customs regulations have 
been suspended and the customs offi
cers will aid the survivors- in finding 
relatives and friends.

Vide-Fresldent Franklin said late 
tt that his fist of survivors 
202 out of 826 first cabin

try covered with nothing but Ice and 
snow, rather than hn the Atlantic 
ocean.

The centre of the field, Capt. Magln 
said, was in lat. 41.56 north, and long. 
50.-14 west, which Is close to the point 
where the Titanic struck an Iceberg 
two days later. - The Titanic’s grave
yard is in lat. 41.16 north and long/ 
60.14 west.
1 The steamer St. Laurent, from Bor
deaux, reported the same Ice field, 
while Capt. Wood of. the Etonian, 
which arrived tonight from Antwerp 
reported he encountered » field of Ice 
16 miles long.

NO SURVIVORS ON SHOWS/
ALLAN LINERS

The despatch from Montreal saying 
that hope still was entertained there 
that the Parisian might have picked 
up some of the Titanic’s Survivors, Mr. 
FYankllh characterized as a "ridiculous 
report” He added that “In my opin
ion, neither the Parisian or the Vir
ginian has any survivors aboard.” ,

The Titanic was- Insured for 
85,000,000 Mr. Franklin said. On 
the ship he added, the White Star 
line would .lose about $8,000,000, and 
"this will be thé smallest part, of our 
loss,” he added.

Captain Hostron, of. the Carpathta in 
his last wireless repdrt said that his 
ship was progressing slowly through 
a field of Ice to this port.

President Taft this afternoon di
rected. the secretary of the navy to 
order the seout cruisers Salem and 
Chester )0 the scene from Hampton 
Roads to meet the Carpàthla and send 
by wireless to the government a com
plete list of survivors. The Cheater 
was caught by wireless about 40 miles 
off the . Chesapeake Capes and by 
4 O'clock was steaming northward at 
20 knots an hour, aiming to get as 
quickly as possible In’ touch with 
steamers having news on the disaster.

Californie Spoken
Revenue cutters were also notified 

to stand In readiness to proceed to the 
Carpàthla If necessary. In the event 
that the Salem had not sufficient coal 
instructions were given to dispatch the 
cruiser North Carolina Instead. A 
Possible chance of obtaining news 
bearing on the disaster developed 
early this evening, when the Ley land 
liner Californian came into the zone of 
wireless. The California was reported 
at the scene of .the disaster shortly 
after the Titanic went down and It 
was thought. she had some informa
tion. Capt. Rostron of the' Carpathia 
has been instructed to send full de
tails Qf tile sinking of the Titanic. All 
day anxious throngs visited the office 
of the -White Star company, stopping 
traffic at times on Broadway.

Colonel John Jacob Astor Is reported 
to be among those drowned. His wife 
and her maid are safe on the Car
pathia. Isador Strauss, the million
aire merchant; Benjamin Guggenheim, 
the cojlper 
Meyer, vice president of the Braden 
Copper company, still are unaccounted 
for.

Fate of Mr, C, M. Hays is Un
known—No Wireless Mess
ages from Steamer Carpa
thia Last Evening

No Placi 
Easy i 
erable 
Coasta member

;

That the final roll of -the rescued 
from the Titanic disaster virtually had 
been made up was the Impression that 
grew almost Into conviction last night 

, as the .hours wore on without the re
vision of the lists adding, measurably, 
to the total of known survivors.

Of definite news of the disaster, the 
night added little. Down the Atlantic 
coast, fog enveloped In many places, 

: crept the Cunardgr Carpathia bearing 
the 861 lives thaf bad been snatched 

.from the waters when the Titanic’s 
twenty boats, laden to $he limit, made 
their way from the giant liner as it be
came apparent she was soon to take her 
fatal plunge.

That although the hescue ship was 
within wireless range of the Sable Is
land station at a comparatively early 
hour and every wireless eàr was waiting 
to catch the snap tat a receiver which 
might mean that the great secret of 
the liner’s jMatk was to be given up, 
midnight came and went and the night 
began to grow old—and still the word 
had not been spoken.

Tbs Known Survivors
Carefully compiling" the available 

lists, the record of’.the identified sur
vivors of the d teas ter stands signifi
cantly thus:

Men 70, women 233; children 16; to
tal 328.
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passengers and 114 out’-of 285 second 
cabin passengers had been accounted
for.

Charles B. Sumner, general agent of 
the ‘CUnard line in this country said 
tonight that be -heard the Carpathia 
was within 60 or 70 miles of the Ti
tanic when the big ship struck. Mr. 
Sumner who had tried vainly to reach 
the Carpathia by wireless during the 
afternoon, said he had no way of tell
ing where the Carpathia was at this 
time, but thought shse was steaming 
for Ndw York. She might be In the 
New ! York wireless - zone and able to 
send messages tate tonight or tomor
row morning, he said, but added that 
he merely advanced this as supposition. 
It was estimated that both the scout 
cruiser Chester and her sister ship, the 
Salem, would be in touch with the 
Boston wireless station before mid
night The cruisers are expected to 
communicate any information they 
may acquire to Washington.

TITANIC CARRIED
TWENTY LIFEBOATS

1

k BEST TRADITIONS OF
THE SEA OBSERVED

LONDON,,April 16.—Premier Asquith 
in a brief statement In the House of 
Commons this afternoon gave public 
pression to Great Britain’s sympathy in 
connection with the Titanic disaster, 
after reading to the memlyra the 
sages frem^ the White- Star company, 
already published, the premier contin
ued: “Perhaps the House will allow me 
to add this:

“Tiat' I am afraid we must brace our
selves to confront one of those terrible- 
events in the order of Providence which 
baffle foresight; which appal the im
agination and make us realize the In-

Adam*ex- Mr-m
mes-
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X». B. P. COLLET
The only Victorian Who was aboard 

the lost liner Titanic. Uncertainty still 
prevails as" to Ms fate.

LONDON, April 16.—In response to a 
telegram of Inquiry as, to the number of. 
bpats carried by .‘the Titanic .aWd ; hqw 
many persons they would qccOtnmddtte, 
the White Star GO-, àt LlVerpdtil sends 
the fOUowlng message; ~

"The Titanic had 20 boats which 1» in 
excess of the requirements."

The question of the number of boats 
carries by steamers has been dlseussed 
widely. It appears that the bogfrti df 
trade regulation periqlt a reduction By 
half of the number of boats, Tafts, and 
buoyant apparatus carried When the 
ship officially is provitted with airtight 
compartments; but this concession do* 
not apply to life jackéta and Similar ap
paratus.

According to some experts It would 
be impossible to carry a sufficient num
ber of boats to accommodate all : on 
board -the mammoth liners, or - if car
ried, It would be aluiost impossible to 
man.and provision them. It cannot be 
doubted, -however, that the dleaeter will 
lead to a strict inquiry and a revision 
of regulations.

..This, question has beéi-.under discus
sion for some time by. the advisory 
committee, composed of -prominent-ship 
owners and the board of trade* commit
ted and certain recommendations have 
been prepared, which ,have not yet been 
made- publie. The Titanic was fitted 
with electrically controlled watertight 
compartments. These should have been 
immediately -closed f rom the bridge, un
less, as surmised, the collision damaged 
the electrical apparatus so as to render 
this Impossible, or the vessel's side was 
torn away by an Iceberg. ■.

At the White Star offices in London 
and Southampton the large crowd await
ed with the greatest anxiety any Intel
ligence In one street In Southampton 
every house had a breadwinner aboard 
the Titanic. The Mayor of Southampton 
has opened a relief subscription for- 
those left dependent qnd has appealed 
to the Lord Mayor of London to co-oper-

*
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ilk 6LONDON’S ABSORBING 
INTEREST IN TRAGEDY M
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• :

1
[I* .LONDON, April 1,6.^-Pathetic scenes 

were enacted all dày ' ât the offices of 
the White Star company, hotels and 
other places where friends of those 
aboard the Vessel had- waited for the 
dreaded news. All other topics were 
dwarfed. Parliament: discussed Home 
jRtie W t^at question for the tapmpnjt 
had no Interest for .a. public face to 
face with such a disaster.

Much satisfaction is expressed over 
the large number of women and chilr 
dren among the stqrvlyora as showing 
that thé best traditions of the sea 
have been upheld. There is no dis
position, pending details, to attribute 
blame In any quarter, but every pos
sible phase and theory likely to throw

-magnate, ana Edgar J: :m - :
-.

.
MR. C. M. HAYS STILL

AMONG THE MISSING
V

i-a

.a OTTAWA, ' April 14—Sir. WJUrtd 
Laurier bas received a message that 
there is no hope’for the safety of Pres
ident Btoys of the Grand Trunk. It is 
stated*, however, that one of the Grand 
IÇrunk officials in Montreal has a tele
gram from New York, stating that Mr. 
Hays was saved.

Ottawa Is deeply stirred tonight by 
the' terrible catastrophé attending the 
first and last voyage of the Titanic. Of 
those reported lost, none are from the 
Canadian capital, although Thompson 
Beattie of Winnipeg, had relatives here 
and visited Ottawa during the winter. 
Blyth "Beattie of the Ottawa firm of 
Cleg horn and Beattie, is his nephew.

President Hays of the Grand Trunk 
was well known In Ottawa, where he 
was a fi-equent visitor On railway busi
ness wltq the late government. Private 
messages received here tonight from 
Montreal Indicate a doubt as to Ms fate. 
The date Of opening of the new Grand 
Trunk hotel was to be settled by him 

‘on Ilia arrival.
A full list of Canadian passengers 

was received by the government today 
from Lord StrathcOna and accords with 
the list as published.

% ALLAN LltiER VIRGINIAN
Vessel which reached scene, of wreck of S. S. Titanic, after leviathan 

and her human freight had gone down.

:

CUNARD S. S. CARPATHIA. -fe/Y:
Vessel now «teaming for New York with 868 survivors 'of the lost 

White Star liner Titanic. x - .

liiir.Uv. adequacy af-words to do Justice’ to what 
we pré. ;‘
“We cannot say 

ment than to give a hecessarily Imper
fect Impression of our sense 
tlon that the. best tradition^
Seem to have been observed, and that 
wilting sacrifices were offered to give 
the first chance for safety to those who 
were—left to help themselves, of the 
heartfelt’sympathy of the - whole nation 
to. those who find themselves suddenly 
hefeaved. of their nearest and dearest.*

VETERAN’S THEORY
OF SHIPWRECKTITANIC’S OFFICERS 

REPORTED SAVED
Bore at this mb-

P CHICAGO, April 16.—Captain Chas. 
Campbell, a veteran seaman attached 
to the government hydrographic office 
here, said tonight that “longitudinal 
stress" on the big boat probably caus
ed the sudden staking when the Ti- 

. tanlfc struck the iceberg. '-
"There is no doubt in my mind that 

longitudinal stress caused the sudden 
plunge," the captain said. “When the 
Impact occurred, one end of the boat 
turned upward, naturally. The rivets 
at the bottom of the vessel then broke 
and In my opinion the entire bottom of 
the boat was severed from the rest of 
the craft

“It Is a mistaken idea that slow boats 
are Jess perilous than fast steamers. 
East ships are much the safer. A 
slot* boat striking the iceberg as in 
the case of the Titanic would have mei 
the same fats and there Would have 
been no difference in the results 

. The Titanic apparently struck th- 
iceherg a mile or more away from the 
ice that was visible. In targe iceberc 
,lt is nearly always the case that a 
large portion of the ice Is covered with 
water. Some section is visible but a 
por- ion a mile or more in length may 
have been under water. The steamer 
evidently struck the su .merged por 
tlon. unmindful of any impending 
danger.”

of admira-
of the sea

become fatigued from his long siege at 
the key and tiiat he was resting, pre
paring fér- the transmission of mes
sages when the ship comes within 
range of American stations.

CAPE RA-CE,'April 16.—A wire
less message tonight from Cap
tain "Haddock, of the steamship - 
Olympic, recalled by the Celtic, Is 
as follows:

"Please allay rumor th%t Vir
ginian has any of the Titanic’s 
passengers. Neither has tpe Tun
isian. I believe that the only sur
vivors are on the Carpathia. The 
second, third and fourth and fifth 
officers and the second Marconi . 
operator are the only officers re
ported saved.” ’■>" -

* Of tile remaining 640 known surviv
ors it is estimated that nqt more than 
one hundred were required to man the 

- boats. This would ,leave 440 and in the 
ordinary proportion of women -and chil
dren in the steerage where the passen
gers In the Titanic’s care numbered 710 
it seems probable that the greater num
ber of these 440 Wyre women and their 
little ones.
• Nothing could show more plainly the 

i. heroism of the crew and the men pas-
, eengers who stood by the doomed ship

facing death and /tent the women -and 
children away in the life boats. Some 
would have to be left; that was a cer
tainty. Hundreds in fact) were left. 
But to all appearances / the men who 
were left stayed behind calmly stepping 
aside to let the weaker ones, those to 
whom they owed protection, make their 
way to safety,

ONLY SURVIVORS
ON S. S. CARPATHIA SALOON PASSENGERS

AMONG THE SAVED
YORK, April IS.—Only a 

faint hope remains tonight that any 
of the 1312 passengers and crew who 
have been missing since the giant 
Titanic sank have been picked up by 
Transatlantic liners. The 868 sur
vivors, rescued from life boats by the 
Cunarder Carpathia, now oh her way 
to- New York, are the only known 
saved.

Thé brief and meagre messages that 
came to hand today virtually ex
tinguished hope that some of the ill- 
fated people may yet be picked. up by 
the Virginia and Parislàn. of the 
Allan line. Both these steamers sent 
word that they have none of the 
Titanic's passengers on board.

Of the 868 persons Rescued by the 
Carpathia, the names .of 826 passen
gers, had been received'by wireless up 
to 6:30. The’ Carpathia was, evidently.

CAPE RACE, Nfld., April 16.—The 
steamship Carpathia which is believed 
to have on board all the survivors of 
the Titanic disaster, started early to
day to send wireless to this station, 
the. list of the Titanic’s survivqra 
Great difficulty was experienced" in 
getting many of the names correctly, 
and more than a score of names as 
made out here did not appear-at all on 
the Titanic’s original passenger list, 
but it is believed Many Of these were 

gers who had booked at the last 
moment. The receipt of first-cabin 
survivors required Jhore tigm six 
hours* work. So „ far as the names 
checked up correctly, the foUowigg 
saloon passengers of the Titanic are 
safe on board the Ckrpatifik'.

Harry Anderson, Miss E. W. Allen,
Mrs. E. Appleton, Mrs .John . “Jacob 
Astor and maid, A. 8. Barkworth, Mrs.
James Baxter, George A. Brayton,
M>. and ' Mrs. R. T. Beckwith, Carl H.
Befcrr, ‘ Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bishop,
Henry Blank. Miss Caroline ‘Bonnell, LONDON, April. 16.—The underwriters

of Lloyd’s were staggered at thq news, 
but It Is declared that the Insurance on 
the lost vessel is so equally distributed 
that none of the underwriters are likely 
to be hard hit. The V-eassnring cable 
dispatches received yèsrtérdaÿ had sent 
the reinsurance rate down to 85 per 
cent., and the underwriters closed ‘.tip 
at night hopeful that all Fas wéli. 
When they reopened today a little busi- -, 

was done at ninety guineas, but . ' ( 
the rate quickly was raised to 96, l#ich 
is known as "total loss" rate.

T-hf exact amqvuit „qf. property los- 
-was hard ta ascqrtaliv Underwriter si 

said they ,could .not say gequrately what 
securities were on board. It was esti
mated. however, that With, the cargo, thc- 
Tlfanlc would represent a value of »p- 
prptimately $12|600,000, . Of this- total 
$760,000 was taken- by toe .White Stai 
Company at Its own rink, and tit*, bal 
àncê was placed op’ the Insujjinse market 
in Lt»|don, Liverpool, Hamburg, arid tise- 
frbérfÇx -

The loss sustained: is fhe largest on 
recorÿin connection with one "bottom 
. The officials of tap White Star Com 
pan f say that sp.tar gs. they *now.ev.çr:

,<w the

-

r. ■
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a light or give guidance foi- the fu
ture" is being discussed, especially the 
question as to the number of boats 
and life saving apparatus carried 
aboard the big liner. In this respect 
the calamity has brought to the pub
lic a revelation of unsuspected dangers 
in ocean travel and probably will 
lead to - the strictest Investigation and 
remedial ipeasures.-.'ÿ 

The board of trade regulations re
quires that a vessel of 16,000 tons 
shall carry a minimum of’ 16 beats.' 
There are no regulations applying to1 
vessels of greater tonnage, but another 
rule provides that where boats don't 
furnish accommodations for all pas
sengers of the -eteanftr additional wood 
or metal collapsible boats or rafts shall 
be carried., V

It Is stated in Belfast that the Tit
anic carried 14 lifeboats, each accom
modating 65 persons, two cutter* and 
a number of collapsible boats or rafts. 
The regulations require that the ca
pacity of the boats shell be 6,60b cubic 
feet. The Titanic’s boats bad a ca
pacity of 9,702 cubic feet each. Thus 
she had nearly the accommodations 
required by the board of trade.

■■HI
The staking of the Titanic, following 

so closely the wreck of, the Delhi, Ocean
ic, and other big vessels, has caused 
consternation among marine 
ers. It will be long before the full ef
fect In Insurance of various kin* at ■ 
Lloyd> is known and many underwrit
ers and syndicates may be hard hit 

Instructions were iapued today that 
ah Cqnafd steamships follow the. south-* 
ern routes in order to avoid the ice
bergs.

STORM CENTRE OF
BATTLE FOR NEWS t-

HALIFtAX, N. 8., April 16.—Sable 
Island, through the 
legs, is the storm 
great battle for news of the missing 
passengers and cyqw of the Titanic, 
The wireless station on the lonely sand 
driven Island, planted on the Atlantic, 
125 miles southeast of Halifax, Is 
maintained by the Canadian, govern
ment and Is one of the most -lmpor- 
.tant of the chain qf wireless stations 
on ’ the Canadian coast. It has made 
the Island known as the “Graveyard 
of the Atlantic,” the radiating centre 
of news which comes and goes be
tween the passing liners and the 
shore. . Thé wireless equipment Is 
Dôwerful within -a range of 300 miles 
and the business handled runs up to 
12,000 to 15,000 messages a year.

Tonight the Allan line Parisian Is 
abreast of this Island headed for Hali
fax and ‘ the Cunarder Carpathia, 
which bears the survtvqre, is ap
proaching communication. The wire
less operators at Sable Island are 
overwhelmed with messages which 
have come from all quarters from rela
tives of passengers and the strenuous 
life the wireless men have lived dur
ing the last 48 hours will not be re
lieved until the Carfcathia gives up her 
•tofy.

agency pf the wire- 
centre tonight of a

“Sinking by the head. Have cleared 
-boats and filled them with women and 
children.’’

This was the ’«fier message these 
brave men sent the world for It was 
directly afterwards that their wireless 
signals ptopped. The picture that in
evitably presents itself. In view of what

Pi
it

ROYAL MESSAGES
OF SYMPATHY

PROPERTY LOSS!
LONDON, April 16.—King George has 

sent the following message to the White 
Star Company.

"The Qneeq and I are horrified at the 
appalling disaster which has happened 
to the Titanic, and at the terrible loss 
of life. We deeply sympathize with the 
bereaved relatives, and feel for them In 

, their great sorrow with aU our hearts.” 
—George r. and I.

The Queen Mother Alexandra has sent 
a message of sympathy to the company, 
in which «he aaya:

"It 1» with feelings of the deepest 
sorrow that I hear of the terrible dis
aster of the Titanic and. «t the . awful 
lose of life. My heart Is full- of grief 
and sympathy for tbe bereaved families 
of those who have perished.”

IN CATASTROPHE
Immense Dimensions of Lost Steameri

Miss G. C. Bowen, Miss A. Bowermari! 
Mrs. J. M. Brown. Mrs. J. J. Brown, E. 
P. Calderhead. Miss Churchill Cardell, 
Mrs. J. W. Cardexa, Thomas CaMeza, , 
Miss Lucille Carter. Mrs. William Ç. 
Carter, Master William Carter, How
ard B. Case, Mrs. Lucille W. Caven
dish and maid, Mrs. H. F. Chafee, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. C. Chambers, Miss Gladys 
Cherry. Paul Cheyro, Miss Crosby, W. 
Daniel, Mr*. Thornton Davidson, Mrs. 
DevelUers,, Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Dick, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dodge - «pd son, Mre. 
Fred Douglas, Mr* Walter Bougies, 
J. F. Flynn, Mrs, M. Mias Luellle and 
Misa Alice Fortune, Dr. H, 'and Mrs 
Frauenthal, Mr. and Mrs.- T. G. Fraxfen- 
thal. Misa Margaret FroMcher, Mrs. j. 
Put relie, Mrs. Leonard ■ Qlbsoe, ( Mite 
Dorothy Gibson, Mrs,-8. and Miss "Ella 
Godenbupg, Sir and Lady Cosmo Buff 
Gordon, Col. Archibald Grade, stn. Grk- 

Wtlltam Grataun, Mtas Mar- 
B. Graham, Mre .Lee D. Green

field. Henry

The following is a detailed description, which gives some Id 
immense dimensions of the lost Titanic:
Tonnage, registered ...
Tonnage, displacement 
Length over all .......
Breadth over all ......
Breadth over boat deck
Height from bottom of keel to top of captain’s house..
Height of funnels above casing 
Height of funnels above boat deck 
Distance from top of funnel to keel
Number of steel decks ...................'.
Number of watertight bulkheads ..
Engines .....
Anchors, each

. Anchor cable links, each ................. ..
Rudder .......................................................
Rivets used, three millions, weighing
Wing propellers, each ...........
Çentre propeller ...............
Sidelights in each ship ......
Crew carried ..............................
Passenger capacity . J ....... ......

The vessel had sports decks and spacious promenades, 
staterooms afid apartments en suite, cabins de luxe with bath,ayaaB nr*s

’ *rrfeia ®n,n* •*loon*, *«d electric elevators in first

of the

>:/ ........................ 46,000
.................. 66,1)00
.882 feet, 6 mohes 
. 92 feet, f Inches 

94 feet, 0 Inches 
.105 feet, 7 Inches 
• 72 feet, 0 Inches 
. 81 feet, 6 inches 
.176 feet, 6 inches
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VANCOUVER, B. C, April 18. 
Mr. M. S. Logan, of this city, 
has received word from his 
brother In Montreal that some 
friends qf. his, Mrs. Christie, her 
daughter. Miss Christie, and an
other married daughter, Mrs. Ja- 
cabaon. were reHeuéd from the 
wreck Of the Titanic. Mr. Je- 
cobeon, the daughter’s husband 
went dowti tyi

rrt OTTAWA, Ont, April 16.—The fqUow- 
Ing message wee sent this afternoon on 
behalf of Hie Royal, Highness, 'the Duke 
of Connaught, te the owners oi the Tl- 

■ tonic. -, ” , r,.‘ î'rci
"I am:-designated by Hi a R 

‘ neee, the Governor-General
to send you the followings "I desire to 
express to the owners of the Titanic my 
very deep and heartfelt sympathy with 
the rttaUves and friends of all those 
who lost their lives in this terrible 

.owther, mill-
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IN THE ATLANTIC
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NEW YORK,. April 16^—The steam
ship President Lincoln of the Ham
burg-American line, which arrived to
day from Hamburg, reported that on 
April 12 she entered a, targe field of 
tea, dotted in all directions with large 
and small Icebergs. Captain Magln 
•aid it was easy to Imagine thft the 
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m; .., FORTY LIVES - LOST
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AM6y, April IB.—A boit into which 
the passengers of the British steamer 
Zàhgphüng Were disemttarklng capiteêd

^«tÿ- persons, pSostiy women, were

Was Injured. At Palneavllle lée was 
washed «00 feet back up the river.

accumulations, which also carried a 
double liability clause, and the total to 
be paid on his death would be «78,000. 'f from

In a wreck on the C. P. R. near Sav
ona last week, Engineer Walker and 
FiremaiTHoskinsori, of Kamloops, were 
io seriously Injured that they tiled in 
hospital a few hours later.

WHATBE GREAT PORT mm Ï
Mr. Thornton Davidson of Montreal, 

who is counted among the missing pas
sengers of the lost Titanic, and who is 
a son-in-law of President C. M. Hays of 
the Grand Trunk, is a cousin' ait Hon. 
Dr. H. iE. Young, who yesterday scanned 
with anxiety each newspaper reference 
to Sunday's dread disaster, for soihe 
news of hill relative. Mr. Davidson is a 
son of Mr. Justice Ddvidson of Mon
treal, whose knighthood has just been 
announced, and was accompanied .by 
Mrs. Davidson on the ill-fated voyage 
Of th* Titanic.

is more refreshing these jiot days than r glass dl good Beer, 
Ale or'•Stout. We havc-the good brands,' look below and note 
the prices.

.'is
SHIPWRECK OF > .

- S. S. TITANIC
,tfr.j

Council Passes Expenditures 
-for Forthcoming Twelve 
Months-4Few Changes are 
Made in Civic Salaries, ’

pt, W. H, Logan Shows Why 
Construction of Seymour 
Narrows Bridge Will Soon 
be a Necessity

*»• Zàngchung hadjust-arrived here 
from Singapore. Copas & Young(gph.tini»4d from Pago -■ 7) : ’

lists cabled to New York sailed on the 
Titanic. There may, they say, hare been 
a few who changed their minds at the 
last moment, but at the office up to the 
present tinte, no cancellations from or 
additions to tile passenger list havd been 
heard of. As a matter of fact this 
would be known only, to the parser of 
the.fHtanlc.

mPRINCE LINERS REPAIR :
»*tiwe John Hauled

Ways and Frhtee ]
Réanimait »

steamer Prince John, of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Company, which is 
operated between Prince Rupert and 
Qteèh' Charlotte 'island ports, arrived 
from the north yesterday morning, and 
has been hauled out on the ways of the 
B C. Marine Railway Company to have 
some deferred repairs completed.

The' steamer struck in the north some 
months ago, and temporary repairs were 
then carried out. -The Prince Rupert Is 
hi the drydock at Esquimau competing 
some deferred repairs, some plates hiv
ing been dented a few months ago.

ICE BREAKING UP

The final consideration of the civic 
estimates for the present year Was had 
last evening at the city council, when 
the expenditures bylaw for the the year 

.was passed. The total expenditor&A'Js 
figured at «1,721,370, which is expected 
to be easily met by the present tax 
upon real property at the existing rate 
of twenty-four mills upon the dollar, 
minus the usual one-sixth for prompt 
payment.

For the past twd months a committee 
of the cotmctl has been busy consider
ing the expenditures for the year and 
the report submitted at last night's 
meeting of the council was the result 
of the committee’s efforts. The tepdft 
was adopted practically without com- 
melit. The various votes are summar
ized, aa follows: §?5PS§M»Sr‘r'' ***!
City Debt ., .... .
Municipal Council 
Legal Department ..
Civic Salaries Mi ..
Civic Institutions............
Buildings and Surveys r 
Streets, Bridges and Side-
^walks ... ................................ 118,200.00"
Miscellaneous ... .V. 91,450.00
Education...............................   272.94S.64
Board of Health ........................ 158.d46.00
Water Works...... ... ..... 272,701.80
Sewer Rental, and. Sewers

Tax Fund..................................... 25,375.00
«1,721,876.55

Under W head of dfy debt interest 
calls for the expenditure of «126A10; 
sinking funds,. «67,840; sinking fund on 
local improvement work*, «45,576; and 
brokerage and exchange, «756. The vote 
for municipal council purposes calls for 
a salary of *4,000 tor the mayor, an in
crease authorized by general legislation 
at the last legislative session, but ttie 
aldermantc salary, has not been in
creased.

In the matter ov civic salaries 
increases were granted but the total 
tlmates for the pity hall expenditures 
are not materially Increased. The vote 
for various city institutions, shewing
no decided increases over that of a year 
ago, was as follows:
Cemetery.......................................* 6.320jOO
f,ark®................... ................ .. ... 36.W0.08 ,
•l”“nd ............................................. 8,726.00
FoUce ,.. .,. .... .......... 94,280.00
Fire Department ... ................ 18.7.279.40
*‘brary.......................................... 14,800.00
S?2S V ghtl"ff ' ........................ 48,740.00
Public Market ...    1,430.00
Home for Aged and Infirm .. 9,880.00
Sewerage .., ... ft, jf. Y.OtfffiflO ! 
Salt Water Fire îÿotectiop ' 1,500.00

Victoria Phoenix Bock Beer, quarts, per dozen,... ..$1.50 . 
Pints, per dbzeri ^

Victoria Phoepix Lager Beer, quarts, per dozen.........
Pints, per dozen .................................... .........................75$

Victoria Phoenix XXX. Stout, quarts, per dozen........$1.50 .
Victoria Phoenix XXX. Stout,, pints, per dozen............. 75$
Victoria Phoenix Ale, quarts, per dozen...................$1.50

Pints, per dozen .......
Victoria Phoenix Bohemian Beer, quarts, per dozen...$2.00 
Victoria Phoenix Bohemian Beer, pints, peer dozen... $1.25 
Silver Spring Bock Beer, quarts, per dozen........ .$1.75

Pints, per dozen .................................................
Silver Spring Lager Beer, quarts, per dozen.............$1.75
Silver Spring,-pints, per dozen ..................................... .90$
SilverJSprinjg English Ale, quarts, per dozen------...$1.75
.Silver Spring Ale, pints, per dozen........ ....................90$
Silver Spring Stout, quarts, per dozen....................... $1.75
Silver Spring, pints, per dozen ......................................... 90$
Budwciscr and Lemps Beer, quarts, per dozen.,....... $3.00
Btidweiser and Lemps Beer, pints, per dozen........ $2.00
Guinness’ Stout, quarts, per dozen ................. .$3.00

Pints, per dozen ............ ........... .*............................... $2.00
Guipitess’ Stout, nips, per dozen.........$1.50
Barclay Perkins London Stout, pints, per dozen......... $1.75

Nips, per dozen .

ta . «
SHOWS ADVANTAGES

OF THIS HARBOR
' ;Prench Symÿkthy ..75$

PARIS, April 16.—The prtiss of 
France unites in expressing sympathy 
for England and the United States over 
the catastrophe of the Titanic, eayliig 
it is an international tragedy. The 
White Star offices here have been 
crowded , all day with relatives " and 
friends of passengers who, though fear
ing the worst yet" cling deeper» 
hope. Many arrived at daylighfci.^^ 
the French passengers reported to have 
escaped is Pierre Maréchal, son of the 
noted French

knew icebergs
No Place on North Pacific So 

Easy of Access—Why Pref
erable to Points on the West 
Coast

WERE IN VICINITY

NEW YORK, April 16.^-What is be
lieve* to have been one of the last 
measles sent from the Titanic before

ton Oh, April 14, the d»y preceding the 
night on which the accident occurred, 
according to advices received here to- 
nigiit. The message as givën reads:

'April 14: German steamer Amerika 
reported by rad fo - telegraph passing:
SowlarT«anfb"^S ln Iat 41-27- loI>8- 

Tills messagé indicates that the Ti
tanic had .knowledge of ice In her 
vicinity as her position whén she 
struck was latitude 41.48, long. 80.14.

■ • « •. •7$$
to

}£at

ral.Many reasons were given by Captain 
W. H. Logan, special agent of the Lon
don Salvage association, why the Sey
mour Narrows bridge should be built, 
in an interview yesterday. He said 
that the port of Victoria is so favorably 
situated' that it must needs, be the 
chief entrepot for - pplng on the North 
Pacifie, when railroad connection Is 
provided to assemble and distribute the 
cargoes brought by the steamers to 
this port, and the Seymour, Narrow’s 
bridge will soon be a necessity.

“With the great Increase'in the har
vests in the Northwest and the increas
ing settlement of the fertile valleys lh 
the west, where millions of bushels of 
grain will be grown, the shipment of 
this great crop alone will offer business 
greater' tha ncan now be handled by any 
port on the British Columbia coast. 
Even were but ten millions of the 200,- 
000,000 bushels raised in the North
west—it is estimated by competent au
thorities that the crop will be nearer 
350,000,000 bushels two years 'henc 
shipped via Victoria this would provide 
cargoes for twenty of the largest 
freighters vessels of 10,000 tons of 
more, each month, and would necessi
tate the bringing to tidewater of 10,000 
railroad oars, or more a month.

"This, without consideration of the 
handling of alt- other freight business. 
It will not be long before the Pacific 
Coast ports will be required to; handle 
the export of western grain, and the 
Seymour narrow’s bridge and Bute In
let railroad will be most necessary to 
assist in assembling the many trains 
at the piers where the keel meete the 
wheel.

"Seafarers know 
situât 
come

.Awwegws -
. OTmWAe Apti* ifiu—Mllltlk general 

orders cBmffag week affect two
passengers oir the i^tààtc. Tÿey gazette
O. M. Hays, * '■■AÜHMlÉflBlMHÉ

Nome Roadstead Booming TrW «a 
«•ring Sea Will Boon be Op$i to 

navigation

V$ 240,272j01
' .mm-

23,100.60

38*.384:40 
68,640.00

«ÆrÆSS;
worked out .transportation side of the 
mobollzatlon scheme, and Major A G. 
Peuchen, of Toronto, whose rtecue has 
been announced as lleutenant-coronel of 
onéAôf the battalions of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles. He has held a, commission for 
many years.

bSMï izSK a
Sr*- ,ead* 0f open water have ap

peared and it is probable that Behring sea 
Will be open to navigation soon. This is 
«hs earliest break-up In the history of jNome.

WALKERVILLB, Cal.. April 16.—Ed
ward Howltt, Thomas Duncan and Steve 
Duncan, Who killed Peter Roberts in 
the Mad river country, near here, on 
Feb. 2, were sentenced on Saturday to 
life imprisonment, Howltt will be sent 
to Folsom penitentiary end the Duncan 
brothers to San Quentin. Thomas Dun
can, whq i* 20 years old, and Steve, who 
is 16, were told that with good conduct 
they might hope for parole. John Nel
son, a fourth youth, accused or com
plicity in the crime, will be placed on 
trial on April 29. '?’§> '•*'

FÂVbRS LIMITING
SIZE OF* VESSELS.,

:WASHINGTON, April 16,-Stlrred 
by the horror of the Titanic disaster, 

Washington was preparing 
today for steps to minimisé the nn«-

;
ON, Eng., April 16.—

- - .----- . ea were .witnessed this
morning at the White Star offltie here, 
which was thronged by the relatives 
of the.crew of the Titanic. The town 
is stunned, by.f the disaster, which is 
the greatest blow Southampton has■fess

Dlall official 
today for steps to minimize the pos 
slbllitles of Another such tragedy. Con
gress began framing regulations to 
govern Ufe saving appliances and 
wifeless and President Taft, doubly 
touched by the probable loss of his 
military aide, Major Archibald Butt, 
held conferences wjtiv cabinet .officers 
to consider control of wireless.
^'In tile house, what Wy result ln a 
federal investigation Into the cause of

...$1.20 ,

COPAS & YOUNGhe
t°#Y -s

..... .
HALIFAX, April 16—In reply to a 

despatch sent by the Halifax Manager 
of the Allan line. Captain, Haines of the 
Steamer Parisian, sent the following 
wireless: “I have no survivors of the 
Titanic on b<torq,:kild no official infor
mation as to the fate of the ship. Ex- 

• pect .to ■ reach Halifax early tomorrow 
morning.” ,

WINE AÎÎD SPIRIT MERCHANTS
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERSthe wreck and the enactment of pro-

§§
der the Mott resolution the . Merchant 
Marine Company would sit as a court 
and compel the attendance of witnesses

Chairman Alexander of the commit-
iss.î’ïrs

American ports. The committee also 
expects tp report a bill regulate 
.wireless.

President Taft was In conference 
nearly two hours with his cabinet ot- 1 
fleers whose functions cover, the opera
tions of this mew system of telegraphy. 
These were Secretaries Stimeon, Meyer 
an* Nagel. . Attorney-General,Wickpr- 
sham was called in to gibe legal ad
vice as to the necessities hi a legisla
tive way of additional laws. In recog
nition of the extensive Interests of 
private corporations which have spent 
mtisBlto hh experimenting oh iblps aqd 
shofeb stations i with wireless: butilts, 
former Attorney-General Grigs and 
Mr. Sheffield, representative of the 
Marconi 0o. also werAconsulted.

The discussion was general and 
touched on the details of thé bill which 
probably will be prepared in the navy 
departrhent to ;gtve effect to the re
quirements 'of the general .wlreifewi 
convention to which America ro, ently 
■har . Adhered. ï

some
LYNN, Mÿss., April IS—U is the be

lief of some officials that Mr. Marsh 
was murdered ln the motor oar and his 
body thrown from the car into the 
ditch where it was discovered, 
state police began on Saturday an in
vestigation of the murder and It 1* be
lieved their first work was to go Into the 
business matters of Mr. Marsh. They 
met an obstacle In the absence of James 

. . ... , ' Marsh, son of tne murdered man,
^ is the port^ vTctorir™ tq

Ate greatest of the North Pacific . w 
ports. .IAjftr.jf-sjeiendfdj/tla<*' -- 
from
Fuca is a bogy of SO miles of clear

offers the easiest

and

'

The : ?

iiLoma”#

Victim of Heart Disease
GALT. Onto APtil IS—Word was re

ceived here of ;the dlscovéry by men 
on their way to .work at Ayr, of the 
dead body of Miss Annie Patterson, of 
that village, lying' by the road side 
just- out of. the ‘Village. The deceased 
was In her SSth year, and lived With> 
sister, who wah ’away visiting in the 
north end bf the town. Miss Patterson 
accompanied a friend, Who lives out
side the village; to her home, and bn 
her way back dropped dead. When the
body was found the doctor Was .......
moned and prohouficed her death due 
to héart failure. No inquest Will be 
held. " ' mM- - -

I» f" A

mgr A deliciously fragrant and most 
BK-TSMtotitsl perfume—an odor that 

RTT lasts long. It 1s made from noth- 

fjf tog else hut the Devonshire wUd 
RT Hirers. Buy just as much or as 

Wyoü plaaso; Mo' 
sold here only.

^ T ... .
E-

TORONTO, April 15—Whether or not

Ifttnep general manage/ of the, Farmers' 
BanK Who will return to Toronto tomorrow 
and make deposition. On that dsposltlon 
counsel for Nesbitt will decide whether or
ïlLÏÏol ^.n^V,,aS,e t0 r,ght «■*

o»LldaîPOêf0ttoU,fla'an0Cebftdte^rntmtrn?^
Ottawa, who will produce all the documents 
relating .to the Issue of the Farmers' Bank 
charter by the treasury board. .

flam Beattie Nesbitt, ln .obnnectfon with the 
wrecking of the Farmers' Bank of Toronto', 
wa» filed with United States Commissioned 
Fools today, seeking the extradition 
prisoner to Toronto on charges of fbrgery. 
Jau B. Rogers, of the Canadian fédéra! po
lice. filed the complaint. . Nesbitt • win h« 
given a hearing tomorrow.

«380.834.40

COUNTRY NO BAR
TO RAHWAY BUILDING

access of any port, 
and It Is as safe as It le easy -of ap
proach. People have tgtited pf . ports 
on the west coast of Vancouver Island, 
In Barkley sound, at Quatsino and else
where, but for the same reason" that 
big ports have not been established on 
the west coast qf Ireland, or west coast 
of Scotland, or of Norway, there will 
not be big ports there, for the reason 
that the approach Is perilous. From 
Vancouver Island until San Francisco 
is reached there is scarcely a port of 
large size for, the same reason.

"Victoria Is as safe a port as any 
in the world, and ig most favorably 
situated. There are some ports which 
are merely open roadsteads. At Algoa 
Bay and East Lohdon, on the east coast 
of Africa, vessels often drag ashore, 
and about five years ago a storm drove 
a big fleet of vessels on the beach and 
strewed the shore for miles with wreck
age. Vessels have to pay high rates 
to ply to ports like these, 
thing have been said of Bombay before 
the new docks were built there. Vic
toria does not possess any of 
disadvantages.

“This port has every natural advan
tage, and is practically the only Brit
ish Columbia port so favorably situated, 
if Hardy Bay on the northeast

psreuao*
Nm 2

Bum-

Ootog to From Stewart Ho DlHonlties 
Oo»I of Haas Hiver District 
lo *' Good Anthracite

Mr. Bernard O'Neil, ^o has been pay
ing a visit to this city, has just com
pleted an exploring trip Into the Ground
hog mountain district atong the line 
which- it Is possible the Canadian North
ern Railway may follow from its' ter
minus at Stewart.

Mr. O’Neil started on February 1 and 
packed hie own provisions In, dropping 
them along the route for hie return 
jotiraey. He followed the*Naas river to 
the sixth cabin on the Yukon'telegraph 
line and then ln a northeasterly direc
tion penetrated the coal region, to a 
distance of 14(1 miles from Stewart, 
passing the Blackwell lake country end 
so to Naas lake.

There will be no difficulty, he says, 
at any point ln the construction of a 
railway, not even a tunnel being neces
sary. Stewart is the natures outlet to 
this country, he believes,

-GYRUS H. BOWÊS :v*v
• -

Three Dead to Oolltsloa
. LIMA CENTRE, Mich., April 15- 
Three persons bfere killed and twenty 
injured today..w^en. two .lntÿrurban cars 
of the Michisfta United railway col-, 
tided about two miles east of here. The 
cars were telescoped. An ufcgent plea 
tor every available physician and am- 
ibulance in the city an*, vjcinUy teas 
been sent to Ann. Harbor.

Chemist Government St., near Yates.

1

The house adopted a resolution ex- 
pressing condolence with th& relative 
of those who lqst their lives on the Tl- 
tanTc. The resolution offered by Re
presentative Austin follows:

'Resolved, that this house has heard 
with profound regret and sorrow of 
the Appalling loss Of life on the steam - 
ship , Titanic and expresses Its deep 
sympathy for the relatives of those 
who perished in that great disaster."

Virtually’ every formal social affair 
in diplomatic circles ip Washington has 
been cancelled because of the Titanic 
disaster. J. J. Jusserand, the ambas
sador frorft France, was to have enter
tained Viscount Chtnda, the ambassador 
from Japan, at dinner tonight, and can
celed the engagement. The Danish 
minister, Count Moltke, also was to give 
a dinner which he postponed. Many 
other affairs have been put off.

Manitoba College
WINNIPEG, April 16.—P. J; Curran, 

K. C„ a well known Brandon lawyer, is 
to succeed Judge Cumberland In the 
county court. T?ie committee of Man
itoba colllege, which has been consid
ering the appointment of a successor 
to the late Principal Patrick is to make 
known its recommendations at 
ing of the board next weak.

SNOW IN MANITOBA
Heavy Fail Cripples Tetegraph Wiro. 

and Interfere. . With Saadtog
The same

WINNIPEG, April 15—A heavy 
storm- accompanies by rain and snow 
in some localities visited Manitoba, 
Western Ontario. and .contiguous terri
tory south of the international bound
ary during the past forty-eight hours, 
crippling telegraph wires and in some 
places interfering with traffic.

In this province as much as a foot of 
snow fell and was followed by a sharp 
frost, thus putting a stop to seeding 
operations for a number of days. .

Saskatchewan and Alberta

A. «
these a meet-

mm as the ling
along which he traveled Is shorted by 
sbrae 160 miles than the distance to 
Hazelton. By .the former route salt water 
Is reached at once, by the ot£er there 
would still be 300 miles tp be traversed 
before reahing the coast

Provisions Going in 
Provisions ate being sent into the 

country rapidly, and the people Will 
follow at the earliest moment possible 
When Mr. O'Neil came out a tow Weeks 
ago the enow was very soft, atid" he 
•had to use snoweh'oès, but he prefers 
to do his prospecting under such 
ditions rather than in' the sumroër, as 
the formation of the country can be 
discerned just as well, passes are more 
easily picked out and a range Can be 
attacked anywhere. Owing to the soft
ness of the snow, game was scarce

Miner's Awful The Hicitinan-Tye H&njware Co., Ld
544-546 Yates Street

FERNIE, B. Ç, April 15—1
lngford, a mthef of Coal Creek, was 
killed last night by falling between the 
cars of the train from Fernie. He had 
been in town during tlie afternoon and 
for some unexplained reason crawled 
under the coaches when they were mov
ing. His bpdy was terribly mutilated.

m *„.. . , ■ e-™.,-- ......-..edges
of the island is excluded. Prince Rupert, 
although comparatively well placed, is 
approached between Islands, and has 
nothing like the same open channel as 
the straits of Juan de Fuca afford for 
the approach to Victoria. This port is 
most advantageously placed as a ship
ping port.

Phone 59

„ r-sJWl.s. "iSiMP
entirely. In Brandon district the high 
winds of last Friday uncovered much 
of the seed and hundreds of 
have to be seeded again.

The Variety of Our Fish is Un
excelled in The -City

Defrauding Through the Malls
ST. LOUIS, April 16,—The jury in -the 

case of G. Lewis, charged with using the 
malls to defraud, was discharged today 
by Federal Judge Amidon. It was un
able to agree aifter being out seventy 
hours. Nine jurors were for conviction 
and three for acquittal. - ■ •

"However well placed a acres will. port is.
though, there must be adequate rail
road connection, and the construction of 
the Bute Inlet railroad and Seymour 
narrow's bridge is a necessity. When 
the first transcontinental railroad for 
Canada was projected Mr. Marcus Smith 
save It as his idea that it should go 
'ia Bute Inlet, and it is well known 
that the lowest dip In thp Rockies would 
lead to Bute Inlet on the way to the 
sea. i If Seymour narrows was bridged 
the greater portion of the entire product 
of the districts of the newly-surveyed 
route to the Peace river valley would 
he carried toward Victorih 
toute for shipment, and the 
would soon . 
owe the best and greatest shipping 

rort on. toe North Pacific coast.”

Confirms Doss of life

bpard S. S. Olympic at sea, April 
16—The Olympic received news at mid
night on Sunday
«truck lcei She started immediately for 
the scene, but resumed her course east- 
"ward at 5 o'clock in the morning upon 
heàrtng that the Titanic had sunk at 
2 a. m. The .only details known are 
that 670 persons wère saved, mostly 
women and children. All the crew ex
cept those manning the boats, are be
lieved to have been lost, including the 
principal officers.

This dispatch was sent to the As
sociated Press by Loudo'n G. Charlton of 
N*w York, a passenger on the Olympic, 
and is the first word concerning the 
disaster received from anyone outside , 
of official sources., it will be noted 
that the number of survivors virtually 
is Identical with the original despatches. 
Later despatches indicate that 868 per
sons were saved. '

. j Xmnivenee Risks
WINNIPEG, April 16—There will be 

heavy losses among insurance company 
tes as the result of the loss of the Ti
tanic. All the officials m Winnipeg are 
looking tfcto books to flpd out what 
losses will be. , . ....................... ......

Mark Fortune carried *25,600 in the 
Traveller Accident Insurance Company, 
with a double liability, which through 
his beings lost on the Titanic will mean 
*60,000. In the Canadian Railway Ac
cident Insnrance Company, Mr. Fortune 
also carried *8,006 virtth a double iiabil-

Ifaks Damage Suits
TORONTO. Api-ld 15.—A special! 

meeting of the Benchers of Upper 
Canada Law society will be called to 
consider the Cases of J. W. Curry, K.C., 
and B. H. Ardagh, two lawyers' who 
acted for detectives ln fake damage 
suits against the Toronto Street Rail
way.

. On Dry or Wet Shrimps, per tin .
" Boneless SarfltoeS, per glass '.lAPMRMHMM 

HosTa Sardines ties Aristocrates, In glass tin
Heel’s Sardines to Tomato, in glass, tin..........
French Billet, large tin .......

Small tin......................................
Millet, 4 in carton, in Bordeaux Sauce, ln tomato 

* .*»« lemon and citron, 29c box............
Of. A B. Phillips A Canaud, tin 
Alberts to OR, 14 and ‘A tins ....
Alberto to Tomato Sauce, tin ,

...i .. .con- aoo
600

that the Titanic had y. OOo
80c;
too

VISITS SUGAR BUSH 860
sauce, with picklesalong toe j trail. $$||BP|ppVliP6Rip||

. -Hr... O’Neli pointed but. that tapping 
this country means the tapping of the 
Lower Stlklne and the reaching of the 
ooal croppings close to Ecoke Lake. 
Which, though undoubtedly extensive, 
have not yet been properly prospected.
.ÿ-F Wees»M Winter -Heather 

The weather since the let of Febru
ary had not been eeverè; the lowest 
temperature recorded was ten degree 
below zero,, and the Chinook winds wire 
tempering the climate. If this ■ whole 
track of country becomes settled it will 
greatly aid in the development of the 
Cariboo district, especially Jh regard to 
Its hydraulic, quartx and deep diggings. 
The coal of the Naas portion is good 
anthracite, and it IS rumoured s that 
large tracts 6f country have recently 
been taken up by a syndicate. There 
is also copper, and it Is possible that 
another mine may be found to equal 
the output of the Granby outfit at 
GbsMÿSkr

From his observations. Mr, O'Neil 
VANCOUVER, April 15—X par» of ?****•?.,«“ ** MCSallent one

American tourists in a motor car driven *nt a go1vemment has
by F. L. Jones of Portland, Ore., col- & to lcromn^sh X, P 
tided this evening at Central Park with The Hm ZTt. “ 
a motorcycle ridden by M J. Jenkins. made^T ro^drt iMto here 
Jenkfns was instantly killed, the motor hi nisei f Intensely interested in th

— »sz \ EF... ' - - details thst Mr. O'Neil could give him.

Duke of Oonnanght Makes Pleasure Trip 
to See Canadian Industry

. 76e
.2. a.. 35C
S6c and 40o
• «... • Mo 
...... 850

aTORONTO, Ont., April 16__An un
known man threw himself under the 
wheels of a train at the Union station 
on Saturday afternoon and was Instant
ly killed. A jpollceman Identified the 
man as Wm. Corree, but it was later 
found 
ln jail.

i
OTTAWA, April 15—The Duke of 

Connaught has been out In the sugar 
bush on the Quebec side, with Sir Ed
mond Osier and Sir Donald Mann ai 
hie guests. The party, which Included 
the Duchess, the Princess Patricia and 
a number of ladles in waiting, left on 
Saturday by special car and visited the 
Roman Catholic monastery near Chelsea. 
They went through the sugar bush and 
witnessed the process of making the 
maple sugar. Sap has been running 
freely In the bush, tjpie royal party 
and their guests were much Interested 
in the spectacle.

Alberts, Boneless, 14 tin ..
French Boat Bsc*, tin 
Louis Trefsvwne, tin’ .
"Andre, Boneless, tin ...
Madame Augot, tin, 2 for |
Jockey Club, large tin............................
HorweEton Smoked Otof, tin, 2 for .... 
Norwegian Skipper in OIL tin, 30c and. 
Horwegriaa King Oscar, smoked, 2 for... 
Norwegian Thills brand, in oil, 2 for ... 
Norwegian Sea Fearl, in oil, 2 for .... 
Skipper in Tomato Sanoe, tin .
Sea Queen, to oil, tin, 2 for ..

" Giraffe, tin "
Brunswick, Canadian, 4 'for ^
■m»*. tin ..........................................................
Pilchards in Oil, Oomlsh Sardines, tin
Fillets of Soles ............................................
Horan's A-Aa-Sordelntee, m Aromatic sauce .

over that -tï 850it
result

be that Victoria 'would be-
850

........ 860
that Corree was serving a term 85e• - v

. 50c
An Idaho BomaXci

SPOKANE, Wash., April .15—A ro
mance that began in a Heroic rescue 
from drowning on' an Idaho lake will 
culminate m San Francisco on April 
30, when Miss C. Hogan of Spokane and 
John F. Clark, son of Patrick Clark, the 
millionaire mining man of Spokane, are 
to be married, tonng dark 'swam to. 
Mlae Hogan's assistance when her canoe 
overturned at riaydeb lake; Idaho, m 
10X0, and kept her above t»e -surface 
for over an hour until help arrived.

'to*1 Wave on Lake Brie
CLEVELAND. Q„ April 16—Various 

steamers Reported on Saturday that an 
immense tidal wave. swqpt the. southern 
shore of Lake Erie. At Ashtabula the 

The vessel lb of «‘earner Sarah of Duluth, was separated 
PP «^«A-Stel 'bears the reputation Of from her moorings and ttidwh" against 
not ",,!C-„ ‘eSt.C:aft of bet kind:, the Schoomacher, the largest freighter 

=”und but on the on the lakes.

25c
BUYS CRUISING YACHT .. .. 150 

.... 850
Mr. John Arbuthnot Fnrobases toe Col- 

teen at Seattle for Addition to 
WldrlB Tower craft

250
850

... 15c
... '

860V
Mr. John1 Arbuthnot, of this ... lOo ’_____ ■■■hh

as purchased the power cruiser Colleen 
'.me of the fastest and most widèly- 

nown pleasure craft oh Puget Sotind. 
1116 deal was made through the firm 
f Lee & Brlnton, naval architects of 

-Seattle, and although the consideration 
was no: made public it is said to have 
,leen in ‘be neighborhood of *40,000. - 

The Colleen wai 
about two

.< 850
300

MOTOR CAR FATALITY 360
50o

‘ ‘ V:
.!•

860 aCyclist Moots Xnstant Death in Oolitoioa 
to Central Farit, Vanoonver II oss&Ga

1317 Government Street and 1316 Broad Street

I» ■built In Seattle
I'ears ago. She Is 86 feet 

10ns end elegantly flniahed*and fur
nished throughout. ■
high . i

lty.
Ç: M. Hays,; president of 'the Grand 

Trunk, carried «Ztobo withsmashing the Schoo- 
■pperworks. No one : Telephones 5^, 51, 52 j i
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Our Store Management, Large Turnover and Buying Advantages 
Enables Us To Offer Better Goods At The Least ExpJHB|use

Buying a Costume Isn’t an Every 
Day Matter

Aprons—Designed for Service but 
Have a Neat Appearance

MANY STYLES ARE HERE MARKED AT POPÜV 
7 LAR PRICES

y
xjyVt

t
,y-À

CHOOSE FROM SPENCER’S STOCK AND 
YOU’LL BE PLEASED WITH YOUfo 

INVESTMENT
A Sale of Silk, 
Net and Fine 
Embroidered 
Waists at $2.50 

Friday

course an apron should be designed with a view to 
■T M vice, the best possible service in the protection of better 

and more expensive garments, but that is no reason why 
it should not be sufficiently attractive to make it all the more
pleasant to wear.

Here is an assortment that should please you in point of 
* style, quality and price,'in fact they are the best that we have 
§| 7» handled for a long time. We can’t speak too highly of them, 

bat we prefer you to see the goods and form your own opinion 
of their value. *
Holland Aprons, made with a bib,, at, each «.........................................................25f
Holland Apsxne In large sizes, finished with1 neat hems and piped with

t v white cotton. Price each ............ .................. ................................ .......................35c
Holland Ai* sea These are a good heavy quality, some have trimmings of 

White braid and others are finished with a deep hem. Extra large sizes
................... 76*

j ser-
?

__ ./ ■

KTT^HERE is no' getting around the fact that the pleasure to be
I derived from a Summer costume liesinthe quality of the 

■*“ material and the workfhanship that goes into it, but. a per
fect fit makes the pleasure more than double. j

These.are facts that had our careful consideration when vçe" , fi 
purchased our. stock, and the ever-present question of price was j 
considered last. of .all. As a result, we are-in a position to offer I 
you the very highest possible quality at a moderate price. T

■ Both the more conservative and the extreme New Ybrk 1 
trimmed stÿlèè ate hefe to choose from, also many that strike the 'l
happy médium, and' as wé Htfre garments in all sizes, you ate 
sure of finding just what you want in this assortment.

PRICES FROM $22.50 TO $50.00

at, per garment ..
Tea Aprons. Some are made of white lawn trimmed with a frill of self and 

others come In muslins trimmed with lace. Remarkable values at each 25)
Tea Apron», made of One lawns or fancy muslins trimmed with lace and 

hemstitching. There are many different styles to choose from at, per 
garment, 76c and .............it..,. ......................................................... 65*

Overall Aprons made of white linen. Have a tucked, y dite and finished with 
a frill over the shoulder. Price each . .v.................... .................. ..................$1.00

Overall Aprons, made In many attractive styles. Including empire, princess 
ana loose-fitting . Prices range, according to quality, from 7So each up

$1.25
Good Print Aprons In dark blue with white spots. These are a very special 

value at ,.......................................................................................... .................
Gingham Aprons Without Bibs. Made In large sizes. Price...
Black sateen Aprons, in small sizes and finished with a frill of self. Rare 

value at, each
Overall Aprons made of good black aateen. These are to be had with or with! 

Out sleeves. Price each

$Ü

MANY OF THE WAISTS ARE 
^ WORTH TWICE THE 

PRICE. SEE THEM 
IN THE VIEW

i

Hosiery Values That Deserve 
Your Attention

to

25*ï:
ST. WINDOW 35*

:
65*SOME SPECIALLY GOOD LINES FOR FRIDAY’S

SHOPPERS #T*HESE are a few samples that we have been fortunate in se- 
1 curing, and although there are most âizés in the lot, there is 

only one or two of a kind. It’s impossible to give you a good 
idea of the value or designs of thèse garments in this advertise
ment, but one glance at the View Street window will convince you 
that the garments were never made to sell at this low figure.

There are silks in black and -various colors, some,plain tailored, 
while others are tucked, trimmed with braid, piped With silks of 
contrasting ct>Idt% or in .the popular one-sided effect.

Net and marquisettes are tore., made up in very |«ractive_ 
styles, some handsomely” tfinjmed colored ’^4*

~ embroidered and finished with hig^and low necks, long
sleeves. You’ll have to shop early if you want one.

FRlbAY’S PRÏ0E, $2.50

$1.25: v

A Choice Belt for Your Summer
Dress

They are not odd. sizes, or a special purchase of untried goods, but lines 
that have stood the test of time. Every pair la. sterling value and will please 
the most exacting woman.

Children’s Hose, ribbed and made of a fine cotton. They are to he hid In all
25*

MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM HERE
No doubt you will require a new belt to wear with your new^garments, 

and you Will be interested to know that we have made a special effort to 
meet the exacting demands of our patrons and have now a larger assort
ment than aver for you to choose from. The style» are serviceable and so 
well assorted that choosing should be an easy matter. Ask to see them. 
Main floor near the elervator. ’

sizes and colors black and tan. Fast colors. Per pair..

IfTlaa Oottoe Howe for Women. They come in plain, fancy embroidered and 
lace styles, In colors black and tan. Special value for Friday’s selling, 
per pair

H
-36*iiY.w

Belts, - with fancy buckles and a choice assortment of
.................25*

Colons myrtle and black. They are
_ It buckles and are a rare value at . ............................................. .35*

BeSs 1q fancy designs. These are in black only and have black
_ buckles. Price ............ .............................................................................................................
Elastic Belts in grey, brown, navy, white and black. These have fancy nickel

and gilt buckjes. Price, each......................................................................................fBf
Boater Brew» Balte in colors navy, cardinal, white and fancy stripe» These

are excellent values at, each ......................................     -35*
Goman’s Matter B**é. Fine quality and may be had In brown end black,

fitted with *iit and black buckîee. Price each ............ .................. .'.............26*
Worieab) Belts, made of fine leather. These come in » neat black and white 

stripe. Price each ................................ .. ..................................................................25*

White
patterns. Price each ...................

elastic Belts In tldfal designs, 
fitted with gil

Ottoman Silk Hand Bags on Friday
at $1.75

» 50*

Baiaty Kama Bags that you’ll be proud to use. They are made of a fine 
Ottoman silk, have silver trimmings, long cord with bracelet, and may 
be had In colors green, chatiphgne, pongee, sky, white aad black. They 
are now being shown In the Broad Street windows, and one glance will con
vince the most expectant woman that full talus là represented. : Friday’s 
special ..

I>
-

ai
F5*

$1.75
/

' Beautiful Collars and'Frills
SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUES TODAY

Tan Button Boots for Women
OST FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR FOR SPRING 

AND SUMMER
Our shoc6,*for Spring and Summer embrace the features of refined ele

gance that the most skilful shoemakers alone can produce. For comfort as 
well as. beauty these models are hard to equal, and it is very doubtful if bet
ter can be had even if you are prepared to pay a much higher price.

Fashion has proclaimed tan as the leading color for Both Spring and 
Summer, and button models are growing more popular every day. We have 
them in the newest American models with high dome toes and “Goodyear” 
welts. All sizes are here at, per pair, $4.50. -

WHITE CANVAS BUTTON BOOTS

iS§:i
'Natural Pongee at 30c a Yard— 

Friday
The fact that Natural Pongee is so very popular this sea

son should make this offer specially attractive. The material 
-is 25 inches wide and is of excellent quality. Will wash well 
$,nd make up into excellent coats atid dresses for the Summer..- 
Per yard on F rida y, 30c.

IK
:#

fITIt’s astonishing what a difference—a pleasing difference—a smart lace 
collar, side frill or jabot will make to your dress or costume, and wrhen you - 
can get the latest and best at such a small cost, there’s no reason why -you 
shouldn’t have a change.

\ -rt4

Ask tq sec them in the department on the Main Floor,
butch Collars, In lace end embroidery. The 

range of patterns le especially good and 
the values Mrs better than the average.' .
There are many here that will please you.
Prices start at Î60 and range as high

$2.50

Bide Trills. These are the season's latest 
productions and better vaines are not to 
be had. Many charming designs to 
choose from, Prices start at 26c each, so 
you can afford one, but there are many 
better ones that range al high as $8.60

Jabots. In lace and embroidery. We have an 
assortment that should meet your re
quirements exactly. Prices start at 26o
and range as high as.............. ......, . $6.00

HandBerohlet cellars. These come in a va
riety Of : Shapes. Will you see themT Tbe 
goods téll their own story best, 
temted to tell you what their

Pajamas and Shirts for Men Who 
Demand Quality

A LARGE SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED—MARKED AT 
TEMPTING PRICES

ï f

I* we at- ; 
Worth W, 

you might think that we were partial to 
our goodS. Prices from S6c up to $2.00 

"Colored Sateen Sailor Sots. Very attrac-
■ MM. ........... . . IPMP ■■iiiili
Baoe and Kualla Yokes aad Sleeves. Mkny

stylee to choose from. Prices 66c. .$1.00

as ,

îfffît.
Another popular style that will be a close rival of the tan leather mod- 

elg.. They are Americanimade, have high toes and short vamps. All sizes 
are here and we guarantee a perfect fit at, per pair, $3.00.

tlve and cost little. Price

EN who require the best materials and workmanship will find these 
garments all that they can desire and still cost very little more than 
the average garment. The extra comfort and wear to be had by 

ii v • wearing garments of the better sort is worth jar more than the tittle increase 
in their cost, in fact they really cost less in the iong run.
Imported ; £ Plznnelette : Bajamas, - 1 n

»... -fancy stripes. These axe a very special 
valqe and ire well suited tor Spring and 
Summer wear. Per sUtt .... . . ..-.$1.50

Imported Bwlamae, made of good Ceylon » 
y yftijnnelette, In fancy stripe » patterns:

These are a nice médium weight and 
may be had In three dlfferentvaizes. Per 
suit .•. 1...l.*.•• ............$2.25

Imported Pajamas, made of good cham- 
brays, in plain colors and strifes. Colors 
grey, blue, pink, mauve and pongee.
They are made In the double-breasted 
stylé and fasten with large pearl but
tons. All sizes At, per,suit

imported Ceylon Shirts, in fancy light and 
dark stripes. They are light weight, and 
are "well made. Are generously cut In 
the bodies and are finished with plain 
white neck bands. All sizes and an as-

M Men’s Suits at $12.50 and Boys’ Double- 
Breasted Suits From $3.25 to $4.75

Friday

Women’s Underwear—Values That 
Should Interest You

Women’s Vests "with lew necks and no 
sleeves. These gggpente are made en
tirely of cotton, have a smooth finish, 
and win net irritate even the most sen
sitive skin. All are finished with neat 
lace round the neck. Sizes 86, 68 and 
40. Per garment, 85e and..........25*

T8ay are-
loose at the kQee, trimmed with laca and 

• may be had In open or close* styles. 
Price, per garment ’.....................,,;.35*

Women’s

Gotten Drawers for W Twin Black Batin Shirts.- These are light 
weight and have a mercerised finish. AU 

| sizes are to be had and norbetter garment 
*’ Is on the market at title’ price. P»r 

garment .. . «t.

1

prices are low but it’s our huge purchasing power and our hpge turn
over that enables us to sell the goods at these low prices. They are good ex
amples of Spencer values and that means that there is the best possible qual
ity of material and workmanship crammed into the garments and are far bet
ter than you would expect to get for the money.

..•$1,00 
Skirts. Light In 

l Weight but strong. They are In plain 
blue and come In ell sales. Specially
good value at, per garment ............85*

Hhakt Brin Shirts. Nothing better for 
working In. Foz strength end comfort 
a better .garment will be hard to find. 1
All sizes at, per garment.,.............$1.00

Imported Ceylon Flannel Shirts, in fancy 
light and dark stripes. These are finish- ., 
ed with neckband for ordinary collar and 
have soft double cliffs., AU sizes are here
at, per garment ............................... 'A$2.75

* AU. Wool Taffeta Shirt*. Imported gar
ments finished with coUarband and soft 
double cuffs. These are tie finest qual
ity màde and are guaranteed shrunk be
fore making up. To be had in both Ught 
and dark fancy stripes. All sizes at, per
gar nient.......................................................$3.50

Cricketing SUrts for Men or Boys. These 
are imported garments, made of a good 
flannelette that was thoroughly «trunk 
before being made up. Have tjiredown 
collars that button at the neok and soft 
cuffs. . Ail sizes are here at the follow
ing prices: For men. |1 a garment. 
Youths’ sizes at 11.75, agd Soys’ sizes 

.................$1.50,

These are Summer 
weight cotton garments, ankle Unjrth,» and 
may be had In open and closed styles. 
Sizes, 16, 81 and 60. Per garment.. 35* 

la Teats. They are 
Summer weight, made of cotton, low 
neek, short or ne sleeves and finished 
with croehet at ' the top. PSifc gar-

*l*e Cambric Working

-,

Texts with low neck and short 
made of -cotton lislesleeves. They ere Women’s ont

MSB’s Suite made of good tweeds end 
cbevipts in a large assortment of patterns 
and colors. They are three-button 
sacques, are weU tailored and trimmed, 
and- may be had In all sizes. They are 
Ideal business suite, are inexpensive, dur-

Chlldren’e Bompers made of good prints. 

Three different patterns and colors to
and are finished with lace around the 
neck. Sises 36 and 40. Price, per gar
ment, 35c and 25* choose from, and are specially good value 

at, per garment ......$2.00ment ................., ............. .................. ...........$0*

Women’s Drawers,, out sizes. Summer 
weight garments, made of cotton. All 
sizes arè 'herje'iB' open and closed styles. 
Per garment".,

Women's Text», made of all cotton, have a 
soft finish, low neck and no sleeves, also 
low neck and short sleeves, 
trimmed with cotton beading, 
at the bust. Price..........................

......... ,..75*
in boater an* snap styles,Straw

made of fancy cut and split straws, have
They are 

Size 86 ' 
...1216*

able and smart In appearance. A splen
did bargain at , $12.50 '

arrived and are waiting for you to make 

your selection. All the regular sizes are 

her* and you never saw better "qualities

50*
- GhUOsen’s Oottoe Teste with high necks, 

medium and short sleeves and all sises. 
Drawers are. here to match.
Aient, 20e an* .......  .........IB*

Boys’ Double-breasted Suite made of strong 
tweeds.— They- come lb mixtures of 
browns, greys and greens, and are well 
tailored and trimmed. Sises for . zoye 
from 8 te’10 years old are here, and you 
can’t get better garments for school

$4.75
Boys’ Wash Sub». Theretaçe Buster and V 

sailor styles to choose f90m, and may be 
had In about «X different colors and 
patterns. They are: just the garments 

~ for summer wear, especially for picnics 
and other holiday occasions. Will wash 
well ahd always look new and fresh. 
Ducks, ginghams and prints are the ma
terials, an* the sizes range tor boys 
from I to 16 years old. Per garment $1

surance of perfect shirt comfort in every 
garment. Price

Women’s Test», low necks, short or no 
sleeves. These are made of good lisle 

' thread, soft finish, finished with a bead 
trimming. Sise 86 at the bust. Price, 
per garment

$1.25
Ceylon Flannel Shirts, with turndown col

lars, reversible. In all sizes. These gar
ments may be had in light and dark fancy 
stripes, and are ae good as shirts can

$1.60
Flannelette Shirts. These are Imported 

garments and have turndown collars 
that button at the neck, are full size at 
the body and are well made. These are a 
very special value. Per garment .86*

Per gar- <- çffered at the prises. Prices range from 

y fl*5 each down to ................... .. .......... 50*,-15#
Women’s Balbriggan Tests. There are gar

ments with plain or-fancy tops to choose

Children's Black Cotton Dw in all
sizes. These are loose at the knee, and 
age finished with- Idee. ’Home are. ankle 
length. Per garment, 360 and.,»..$6* 

Women's Teste, a splendid value, made 
for evening wear. They are made of good 
silk lisle, openwork, low necks, no sleeves.

be. Per garment Qtaghain», Prints and Drills are the ma-
wear. Prices from 13.26 to

- tenais from which -these suits are made, 

and (fiera are Buster and sailor blouse 

styles to choose from. All manner of

v r
from, with short or ne sleeves, ahd low 
necks. Sizes 46 to 42 only. ' Per gar
ment, 85c at .....35*

Fine Faroe» Balbriggan Combination».
These are made with low aeoks, no 
sleeves and are loose at the knee. Sizes 
40 to 43 at the bust. Per garment. .75*

and ...... ...... .
colors and patterns are here, and all sizes 

for boys from 2 to 10 years did SfJ to 
be had. The garments are finished yij.tr, 

fancy collars jnd cuffs, aad will llok 
fresh and new every time they are laffc 
dared. Prices from/31.60 a suit * 

1*...................................$2.$0

ji i.»-

» and are trimmed with lace at neck and, 
arms. Sizes 38 and 38. Per gar
ment .... David Spencer, Limited

- 1

.................65*.. ......
Combinations, 

knee, low necks end short sleeves. Sizes 
36. 38 and 40. Per garment

These are loose at the Women's Balbriggan Drawers, loose at the 
knee or ankle length. Sizes 40 and 42 
only. Per garmeht.,r«5* 50*
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